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.:.: :r:cAN steamer on .

i: : 3:ivseMunwarned
At Lcist Tw csty-c's- e

' Members of the Crew of the

Tanker Hcilitcn, Bound For Rotterdam, Are Rilled

By Exr!o::ca of Torpedo or Drowned - When Their
"

Vessel Sinks Off Coast of Holland, Not In War Zone

SOME BURNED TO DEATH

- (Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)
March 23 "Another American steamer has (alien a

LONDON,
Germany' campaign of ruthlessness and mort Amer

leans, at least twenty-on-e and, according to some reports, thirty-fou- r,

have been foully murdered in an attack made, without warn-

ing by a German submarine.. ,y-- ' ,' ? ; 'v V 'V.,-This

is the American tanker Healdton, of 2722 tons, bound from

Chester, Pennsylvania, for Rotterdam, with a cargo of refined petro-

leum. She was attacked after she had passed all British ports, of
call and In waters not included in the German area of blockade.

r
ATTACK WITHOUT ANY WARNING ,

v The attack, made without any warning, came on Wednesday
eyening, after dark, a torpedo fired at close range crashing against
her hull opposite the engine room, the explosion killing thirteen men
instantly or leaving them maimed victims to the fire which imme-

diately broke out after the torpedo struck ; ": ; ' ;

Of the crew of thirty-nin- e men, only twenty-fou- r were abjje td
leave the steamer after the explosion, three boats being launched
with eight men in each,' the majority of whom died later through
exposure, wounds or drowning. One of the boats waa picked up
by British destroyers, with one of its eight occupants dead, from the
cold.. The survivors were taken into Terschelling. ; . . -

,V;-- WELL WITHIN LANE OF SAFETY. j' '';;
'Tha night was bitterly cold and.it wat xnowingwhen ,th$ at-

tack waa made, r At the time Captain Christopher, the commander,
believed .Ut,rii-daltge- r tt Wr ship- - etistcdTd, fceSwell' within
the, lane of safety specified in the German announcement of. its un
restricted submarine campaign.'! ...:. ,y: ? .&i'f,i-

Frank W. Mahln, the American consul at Amsterdam, has cabled
to Secretary Lansing that "the attack was, made without warning.
One of the members of the crew is known to have' died of injuries
received and it is believed that twenty others of the crew have been
drowned. '', , '

' vm,
'' Another statement of the affair, cabled here from Rotterdam,
says it is reported that thirty-fou- r of the Healdton crew have either
been killed of drowned subsequently., :, i

;

' Another of the Healdton small boats reached Ymuiden last
night Those in this boat say that the attack was wholly without
warning and delivered when the steamer was in the "safe zone."
The survivors in this party put the number of knovqi dead at nine-
teen.: :" 'sjmAJdlst'

, BRITISH STEAMER ALSO SUNK
The Healdton was carrying a cargo of refined petroleum on

Dutch orders and had sailed far to the north around Scotland to
avoid the zone declared closed in Oerman orders. She left Chester
on January 26. .'.

The British steamer Coronda, of 1779 tons, was also torpedoed
yesterday. Twenty-on- e of her crew are still missing. ;

CONTROL OFTHE AIR

VITAL SAYS ADMIRAL

Peary Urges Creation of National
'

Department At Once

(AuocttUd Pru Br TitU WtrtUu)
NEW YOKK, March 23 Rear Ad-

miral Peary, dineoverer of the Nurth
1'ole waa the chief ipesker at a meet-in- g

held by the National Aid Bociotv
here lavt night. Id ail talk, which
waa devoted largely to tha need for
immediately preparing for real wiir-far- a

with Oeroiany, Admiral I'eary de-

clared that without full command of
tha air, tha command of tha aea and
land will be worthlewt in the future,
lie advocated a department ,of aero-
nautic!, with a place in tha I'realdent'a
cabinet, and tha creation of at leant
one thouxand ariatora, and tha .main-
taining of the number at that poiut.

TO

CONFER WITH KAISER

(AMocUt4 Fr f r4erat WIhIin.)
LONDON, March 83 Von

tha Oerman chancellor,
haa been called ta (ha army headquar-
ter! to consult with tha kaiaer and
Field Marihal Von Hindenburg. While
nothinx relating to tha conference hat)
been allowed to leak out, It ia believed
in well informed circlea that tha

had to do with international
policie, according to a deipatch to tha
txchaage Telegraph' of Amitardam.

Ambassador To France Tells of

Part His County Has Played

(AmocUUA rrua ay rederal Wlreleu.)

PAB1H, March 83 Keiibiro MatHui,
tha Japanene ambaaasdor, apeaking at
a meeting held in appreciation of the
part that Japan baa , played in the
war, declared that "we have adhered
to tha Declaration of 'London, and bad
refund to ooneider the poaaibility of
a aeparate peace with the Ceotral
1'owera, Our word once given our
utilise of honor would not have allowed
Ui to act otherwUe. Our engagement!
are not Rcrapi of paper."

El

(AiMcUUd Tim Bjr rtderal Wlralau)
WAHHINQTON, March 3 Herbert

Amea, a member of the Canadian par-

liament, who waa the chief organizer
of the patriotic aoriety which rained

for the nupport of the fam-ilie- a

of the Cauadiau troopi lerving
abroad, will apeak nut week at a meet-
ing to be held for the purpoae of or-

ganizing a similar society iu thii eouu-try- .

Hear Admiral Wainwright, retired,
is the president of the American w-
idely, ; ";

MAP of the western front, showing how deep the German drive under the command of Gen
von Kluck pierced, and the subsequent' losses which "the Germans suffered, first in the

Battle of the Marne, next in the Battle of the Aisne, and now in the last and greatest German re-
treat, since von Kluck's thousands were flung back byjthe "Taxi-Ca- b Arm' before Walls of Paris
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CHINA VILL HONOR

THEMEr.TORYOFHAY

plans To Construct Great Monu-- 1

rnent
'
To Great American .;

: jSscretary of Statd- -

(iMMUUi; rreU by Tml Wtrli J ,
' NVABHlNOtON', .March 23 John

Hay,' greateat af hll Beeretariea ef State,
ii to be honored by China in a way no

other, foreigner haa ever been by that
country. Tha Chiheae miniHtor here yes-

terday nntifleij tha local officials .that
there ia now pending in the .Chinese
senate, a bill, for. the erection of a
great monument in the central park at
l'eking, to be dedicated to John Hay,
"the (teat friend China ever had."
Hay'a bolley of the "open loor," ia
regarded in China aa being the greatest
single thing ever don by a foreigner
for that aountry, and it ia believed here
thkt tat bill : frill aprUiuly. paaa the
Chines aenate, . .

lEl'.'EREI URNS HOME

IS

Famout German , Cruiser Gets

Back Safe. To Bremen

(AocUU4 Tm Vr IMenl WtreUsa.)
BEBLIN, March 82 The German

auxiliary cruiser Moewe ' haa returned
to,her home port from her aecond cruise
in the Atlantie, the admiralty announ-
ced today. During this cruise she cap-
tured 88 ateamshipa and Ave sailing
vessels, aggregating 123,100 torn.

Tb Moewe baa been credited with
the capture of the British steamer Ap- -

afterward aailed across; the
fiam, to the United States aa a prise
ship. When a Oerman raider was re-

cently reported In the South Atlantic,
it waa rumored that it waa the Moewe,
The rumor waa later denied by officers
of vessel's who said they bad seen the
mysterious .steamer. '

.
'

REAL STRINGENCY

LI

British Asked To Cut Down On

Consumption of Meat

IAssMlst4 Tnrn By rsdsral WlrsUss)
LONDON, March and se-

rious economy of food is vital, accord-
ing to the announced issue lust night
by the British food controller, who
urged upon, the people f Oreat Britain
the adoption of two meatless days a
week and two potatoless days as well.
Not more than tve ounces of meat per
individual will be allowed in future
and the Polios have been authorized to
inspect tea homes of the people ia or-

der, to see if there Je more. tbeutbe
authorised , amount of sugar on band.

'I
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PEACE REFERENDUM

URGED ONCE MORE

AT MASS

Professor Cheyneyof University
;of PennsylvaniaThinVs. Wilson

Should Make Ariothr Appeal To

. . Belligerents 01 turope At once

(AasoeUM PrM kj Fedsrsl Wireless)

NEW VOBK,; March S3 Prof Ed-

ward Potlt Clieynej who has the chair
of (history at the University, wf 'enn
aylvanla, speakihg at a pas meeting
held by the JVace Federation' of the
United States last night suggested an
advisory referendum of the people on
the question of going to war! ,

He also opposed the idea, of an al-

liance with the Entente Powers, and
demaaded that the President B.gtin. ap-

peal to the warring natiooa to en the
strife. His suggestions, were em'iedied
in a motion which was adopted by the
meeting and will be submitted te'the
President.

In sppnrt of his contention, Professor
Cheynev declared that tha revolt in
Russia, the coming of a new ruler in
Austria Hungnry and the recent dev-
elopments in Europe, made the possibil-
ity of a conference brighter than it had
been when the President's first appeal
was sent. '.'!," 'S

Former President Roosevelt bad been
asked to speak at the meeting but he re-

fused, and a letter from him aa read,
in which he declared that the. "time for
talk had gone by, and instant and ef-

fective action is the only answer which
the United Htates can make to the overt
acts which Germany has been, commi-
tting." ' .

WASHINGTON HEARS'

(Associated Press by Commercial Cable)
WASHINGTON, March 82 Offers of

mediation to prevent actual war be-

tween the United Btatea and Oermany
are expected among the next develop-
ments iu the startling chain f diplo-
matic events.

Members of high administration cir-

cles have heard that, a European neu-

tral nation is contemplating this plan
of attempted mediation.

It is frankly regarded as another
effort, backed by Germany to divide
sentiment in Congress and- embarrass
the President, and it is declared au-

thoritatively that no proposals for
mediation will be considered. . ...- '

--9)

KAISER KICKED OUT

OF EASTERN CLUB

(AssecUtsd rrsss by rsdsral Wireless.!
Ni:V YORK, March 22 Tho a

Yacht Club, after sonie re-

search, tins discovered a way Under
its rules to oust the Kaiser and
Prince Henry of Prussia from houor
ary membership, which they .have
held or several years. There has
recently been un agitation to throw
out their membership.

,

W Wt,

FULL RECOGNITION

GIVEN TORUSSlAflS

State Department Says Repub- -

; lican Government Founded
:'Cv On American Ideals."' r

,&M..Ltt,r"; ff biaV. it iff
X'-

(AMocUtod Press St fsasraV Wireless) '

. VAHINGTONr Marsh Si The
state department yesterday y notified
Ambassador Frascia in Petrograd that
this country .is prepared to accord uU
recognition to the new Russian govern
ment and for him to so inform the new
authorities in Petrograd.

" The new Russian government is
based upon those priaeiplea which In-

spired the creation f the American
nation," says the state department 's
note to Mr. Francis, "and we aro
therefore ready to accord to the new
regime that full recognition which you
suggest.'1- '

v

The message to the American envoy
in Russia followed his request to be
allowed to confer, full recognition of
the republican government ia Petro
grad. , y1' ..v

RUSSIAN ROYALTY YIELDS
ITSELF TO NEW GOVERNMENT

(AssMlatea Tn ay rsdsral Wireless)
LONDON, March 22 All members of

the former Russian dynasty, including
the czar, have placed themselves at the
disposition of the provisional govern
ment. says a, Reuters desnateh. Thi
despatch aays that Grand Duke Cyril,
son of the Duchess Vladimir and at ons
time a possibility to sueceed the cxar,
has resigned command of the Russian
naval guards.

Another Renter's despatch says that
there is roDDery and Incendiarism 1

Petrograd, with some murders. The
disorders started among rowdies and
the ponce encouraged them, report
say, but the soldiers put down the

SLAV MINISTER SCOUTS
REPORT OF NEW REVOLT

(Associated Press r radsnl Wlrslaut
PETROGRAD, March 82 Minister

of Justice Kerensky, in an interview
with the Associated Fresa today de
cried rumors of friction and discord be
tween the workers, soldiers and the
new government. Kerensky, who is
member of the radical worklnemen
party, aaya that the rumors amount to
nothing and are started bv trouble
fomenters. He emphatically denies
unit mere is latent dissatisfaction
wbicn might be a cause of fresh revolt

H

SORE NEED OF MEN

(Associated Press by Commercial Cable)
wahhinu'iw,. March 22 Th

United Htates navy is short 13.514 me
of the present authorised strength of
74.r00, according to news given out at
tne department today together with a
nouiicement of plana to remedy th
situiition.

Kfforts to speed up enlistments are
being redoubled. The authorised
strengtu is aumcient to place all th
immediately available ships in com
mission, ' ...

VON HINDENBURG STANDS

IN SNOW STOHM DELAYING

PURSOT OF

ierce AtUcks Launched At

y

.. oy

By

cia Rear In the Vicinity of Saint Quca-ti- n

Down By the Superior Fire of the
Entente Artillery, Report

RETREAT

Assoctatea tress

and

Are

PARIS, March 23 The retreat is slackening, and the
of are beginning to hit back at their pursuers,

according to the official issued last night by the
rrench and tsntish war offices,

There has been desperately

French British

Guards

Broken

IS

llindenburg
communiques

of Saint Quentin, with the Germans launching a series of fierce
tnrusts, in torce, in an ettort to smash tne heads ol the trench and
British columns that are converging upon that city from the south,
the southeast, the north and the

GERMAN ATTACKS BREAK DOWN ; ,

, But'the attacks failed, broke down utterly, say the accounts.
and the attacking regiments were thrown back upon their main
bodies, arid the retreat continued.1 No where is there any indica- - "

lion that the "strategic blow" whicji'it has been reported von H in- - .

denburg is contemplating, is about to be delivered,, and the gain
of the Allies unabated. . . .'

' ' - .
"

Hut for all that, the resistance of the , enemy is increasing all
along the hundred rrnMes of front between Arras and the Soisson
sector. "The retiring Germans are taking advantage of the. heavy
tall Ot .Snow IB the? nonthprn tprtmni nf fh Inner lin n tha" -- . r ww.v.M V . MIIV I 1 1 V. V. V V--

oncoming British troop; with machine guns and artillery, and inflict
considerable damage. V , v

,;t .. . SNOW HINDERS ALLIED ADVANCE V,
The heaW snow has also hindered the advance nf tli. Ali;.a

tnaiing it extremely dimcult'for 'them' to move their euns and siirv
plies avthe rapid pace of jtfie Tetreatinp Germanv.i--:-- v ' V- -

rr'The-'fota- i territory 'now' liberated from the . Gerniaa' Invaders .

jyOie new 5omme ottensive movement of the Allies is 853 square
miles. .The territory thus redeemed for France is imfour
of the provincial departments, and includes 366 towns and villages
populated Dy amjmj trench people. ';,' '.-- '. .

J GERMANS ARE FORCED BACK
"The Germans still possess 7126 square miles but are heiW

slowly forced to give . up mile after mile. J

Ihe Prench captured several
mans out of strong positions'. ' ' "

The famous old Noyon salient, which for two vrar waa th
"farthest south" of the Germans,
now peen nattenea out almost completely and the whole, of the

German line, between Arras and the Channel is menaced
by the advance of the British troops. Yet it is increasingly apparent
uiai ocrmans are upon the Arras must

as long the retreat is in
.v.vu.iVi iiu pidns oi me

GERMAN DIPLOMATS

GET SAFE CONDUCT

Two Hundred of Them Will Be

Passage Through
the United States

(AseocUWd rress f wireless.)
WifiurvnTnv. vr..-- v nn nii ni'u.,, ,i a v. , Miwua j a w w Hun-

dred Oerman diplomats are in a party
now returning irom unina, to Ger

via the United State. . The
secretary of state has already
bis permission to their passing through
this count rgr, and it ia believed that
tney win oe permiuea to go across tne
Atlaatie in the same manner as von
BernstorS and. his party. This will
afford an opportunity for Consul Zltet-man-

former Oerman consul at Ma-

nila, and now in Honolulu, an oppor-
tunity to home, should he care
to avail himself of. it. -

Efforts to find Doctor Zitelmana last
night were ,

(Assocliud Press-b- y r4eral Wlrslsss)
SHANGHAI, March 23 The steumer

Poltsvu went in a fog in Boulh
Bay, a. 'cording to a, wireless received
here from the steamer last night. The

said that aha had punched
two holes in the after compartment and
is sinking by the stern. Her commander
declared tlmt she can remain afloat for
twelve hours and urged that help be
rushed to him immediately. His pas-

sengers have been put ashore at Hud
die Islund. The V. 8.8. Cincinnati
steamed for that point up-

on receipt of the wireless message.

Gcr--

German

continue

situated

northern

the Official Communiques

CONTINUING

eaerai wireless.) : .

: '
hard fighting in the neighborhood '

west. i

: ! ).

villages, after forcing the GerV
;'

or rather the nearest Paris, has

master mina ot the held marshal- -

NA ion PLANS TO

LEND TO ALLIES

Arrangements For Monster Loan ;

Tn Pntnio Ara KInii Damn t''

Made In Washinaton

(Associates' Press y PsdsrsI Wireless.) '

WABHUJOTON, March 2 Plans
for rendering Inanelal assist anee to the
Entente grbup of powers ia ease of '

war between the United States and
Oermany are under consideration by .

the federal reserve' board and other
vjici uiociit iiua,uciiii agencies.

Two courses have tentatively- - been
broached. One is action by the United
Btates to place, a large sun at the dis-
posal of the Kntaute Allies, the, other '
the placing of general credits In the
eountries of the Entente oowera with
the individual banks there, to a touch
greater extent than heretofore, -

The. later plan would allow the Ea-ten-

governments to place larger loans
through these banks.

nin nmnrA ni i
DlU fAKIIu UALL v : ;

mm fiip timv
WMUVUU IUl IUUI1I

(A,oclu4 Ptms pj rsderal Wtralset)
WABHtNTOON, March 23 A

bouse haa been called
for Haturday to discuss the organiia-tio- n

of an executive program. Tho
Demoeratio eaucus will be held tViday,
An unofficial list of the members of the
new house shows that there will be 214
Democrats, 214 Bepublivaaa, two Pro-
gressives, one Independent, one Prohi-
bitionist, one Bocialist aud two vacan-
cies. ;:v ..

.
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-- WITH GERMAIJiYi Ant) AN

"EXTRA SESSION CALLED
f

Tension Vftq ps At Last and

ss Ta Ccnzress To

1U

: .Ktica la GriYe Licnir lnsisjf KcccurcesiDCinf

EJwiftly llokiSzcd, Ta. Meet thejlesicejol Kaiserism

(Assorts mas Tsdsti Wlrslsss) ,
AMSTERDAM. Much 2SL Despatch from Germanj to this city last

nitht Indicated, that ther la a widespread belief In the minds of the German
peopl that Germany Mid th United SUM will be la state of war within
forty eight hour Ktperm to tola effect havs com from mt1 sources In

'Barjln.

T (Associated Presi by
March 22 That a state of war exists betweenWASHINGTON, Germanyy'am! thai congress will be assem-

bled in special session on April 2, instead of April 16, as originally
planned at the close of the iast session, were the two outstanding
developments pf the International crisis yesterday, ;" ,

( For several days now. it has been recognized that the tension
etween Germany and the United States could not continue longer

. . . a.. J . , IM1 . .

witnout snapping anq inai tne snap
mnnt , Tliiit mniiMnk pni vaterrl:iv
proclamation, summoned the houses to ."receive a communication
covering grate matters of national policy which should be taken
immediately under consideration."

. , 8TATB Or WAR XXX-V- T .

It wat pnmllj admitted that the state of war, intimated In the President's
proclamation has now existed for several days, and that all that congress ean
do is to formally reeognix that suck a state of war exists, and to immediately
take the necessary steps U meet tbs enemy of the nation by any and all justi-
fiable ' "means. , '

. It was tepardad, as most significant that the President should hare issued
sneh a call, and the foreign diplomats when antilled of ths move, were unani-
mous la their opinion that it means a formal declaration of war, or the equiva-
lent resolution declaring thai a state of war "baa existed." This last move,
which would foUow tne policy aaoptea rjy tms country in iown, wnen we wem
to war with Spain, would kavsj the actual declaration of war with Germany, as
we the left the formal declaration of war with Bpain, but no-- one in authority
her doobts that the effect would be the same as a formal declaration of war,
had that war with th Kaiser would follow immediately.

Twr.HTTlT.WT VHOfTLAltATTOW
The President 's proclamation summoning, congress to special session

foUowst : .v "."
, "Whrea, publi interests reonire that th CongTess of the United States be

eoarsne in extra session at twelve noon April ft, to receive a communication
concerning grave matters of national, policy which should be taken immediately
under consideration; --v .

' ' V; ':'
J "Xow. therefore. I.. Woodrow' Wilson. President f the United States of
Areerica, hereby proclaim and declare an xtraordinary occasion requires the
Congress of th United States to convene in extra session at the Capitol, city of

of AnriL twelva noon, of which all persons who
shall at that tim b entitled to-- act as members are hereby reqnired to take
neti. l'-- ! i , i '

"Given under my nand and seal of th Unitsd 8tates of America on the
21st dsy of March, in the year of our Lordl917 and ths independence of the

' ' ' " ' ' ' " -'J,'.tUniM States 14V" ; '

It' is' expected, that when the Ireident makes his address "to congress he

will carefully and explicitly detail how Germany has been making wsr upon .the

United States by Us ruthless destruction of American lives, ana ships in eontra-vsntlo- n

f all th laws oi nations and of humanity. ' ;

- Congress is then expected to pass a resolution declaring that "a state of war
has existed for som time." This in, itself will not be a declaration of war in
th tuiinlnl a Uh mi ah amounting to ths samS thins.' ' '

- ft,, .n.fliicnaa would, ba that th
to protect its interests upon tne sess asa
anv and aU warlike acts of Germany, and

sens aepena
Trssident yesterday,

n.nkin determined upon.
of abandonment Germany

declaration that's state of war
its

Tks resonree United HtaUs
statn

that
ths

are city
them

not
il,nt

organisation

gh oriraninaxiott' tho houses
ths work of tnrougn vitau
first session.'

i.u L:. viuuft in mrnM
the house, tberomsy be

Should thin be done
in

the worn the legislators

c;;e w,',erican

(AwciUl tM Br rsdscat

from,

Pavenger torpedoed sunk
war son. There wat one

JOINS THE EHTENTE

rru Bt Wtrl
LONDON, March

Balfonr annnsnced in tlie house
that

ehieftaln in Arabia1 had es-

poused the esuse the and had
risen the Turkish. mba- -

rrsis fsitsrsl
C'OK Islands, March 21

Acrurding press the
lutd Monastir'

he biinihnrdmcut 17
nitty civilian, most, of whom were
women aud children.

President Yfca Oat

Meet Ta Comcuni.

Federal cm.)

was iwuic io come any
urhn ths President in formal

Unitsd State would tak further steps
eisewnere may hootmi s"""
whether an stats of, war comes

and. no one supposes that Oermany will

being swiftly mobilised to place tne

tho rules requiring a vote of 218 majority
It wiU completely overthrow tha,

ii'h
BODY OF DUKE GOES

TO

(By Tds AsseslsnsA 9tV
I.ONDON, March 19 Ths hesrse,

oJUiough by means a inves
tion, has not yet penetrated into some

of the remote districts of Eng
The coffin of lata of

Norfolk, wheu arrived, from London
at bis country stst at Arundel, was
not put in a hearse, for none Was avail-
able there, but, according to- th

wss planed in an ordinary farm
Wagon and drswn by horses to tho
castle. In many parts of
KiiRland the nse nf is regarded
with distrust, the farmers' theory be-

ing that "the Lord's when
gathered, should be in ths same
way man's harvest."

BERLIN RIOT

FOR MORE BREAD
(Assoclsud Prsss Federal

WASHINGTON, March 22 It
was reported here seml-ofBcial-

lent night that tbers have been se-

rious bread in
the Teports, "the

disturbsnce' may change the whole
aspect of the war congress

.convenes in the special call-
ed by the President. Reports of

in Berlin bav been
frequent late and her it is be-

lieved that the disturbances bsve
grown alarming to tho au-
thorities,

th full aronia rpen npn lumrw i ;

The cabinet, which urged this step upon th is .j

t.. ttinrouirlilr r.nitml noon the course
Officials acknowledgn that nothing short an by of
....naim. nthlHHinM u nrevent a declaration of war the similar

exists
change determination.

( th

bread'

nation in the fullest or reaainess ior any evemuauij.
i...i,innt rlreiuip kaninwas erneeted be will dear with

situation fully and win do particularly respect now win
futur of the UuMed States, II wUl Wpbnbly teouest that a half billion, of

dollars be immediately.
Members of congress who now in this were enthusiastically delighted
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Material Rather Than Men Want

ed By tho Fronting Ships; ...

'Army Wants Men r "

UMoUted rnu hy rSral Wlnlsas.)
WAslIIGTOrf, March 2? The fact

thnt a stare of war now exists between

this 'country nni Germany,' a an-

nounced by thu officials of ths adminis-

tration ;' yenterday, brings into a
stronger light, than befor the urgent
need for preparedness th part of
th United States, said federal officials
here .set night. - The navy particularly ,

is in. need of material, wbirn mignt
have boen ptovided for it had the gov-

ernment been unnampered in the pant.
The needs of th ssvy are for mats-ria- l

.rather ths a for men." It would b
an., easy msttf to raise a hundred
thousand men c?pt night by calling out
th naval reserves and for volunteers.
Hut oflicrrs are lacking, and though the
administration has already dsn what
it could to rush through tho frst and
second clnsses at. the naval academy,
and will graduate the first elans next
month aixi the second, in September,
there will be a short spe of trnined off-

icers on the battleships snd cruisers
which H.'ncle Sam is expected to send
out to aid th Allies against the, .....Teu-
tons. -

,
' , ,

The grrat need of destroyers la fight
ing submarines, which Will be th first
work of ths navy, was slso emphasised
byk officials of the navy department, and
it viu announced last night that Sea
retsry Daniels has notified ship build-
ing plants of the country that the full
capacity of their yards will be seeded
for tn .construction of additional de
stroyers, and that bids for the sub-

marine chasers which '. th naval aur
theritiea hays decided; upon using, will
be opened earlier than at first stated.

Ths needs ox the annr ar also largo.
but for tho . most part, and for ths
tins being, at, least, are just the re-v- r

rue to those-o-f the navy, for what th
army needs mostly is men and officers,
ehb'fly officers to command the msn
It is believed .that it will be an easy
matter to sscur recruits enough, as
soon, as congress gives th word, which
it js expected, will be immediately af-
ter, the convening of th special session.

Secretary ' Pamela announced last
night that for the time being, th navy
would not have to call for merchant
ships, and that it would not do so until
compelled,, as there is no wish to fur-
ther demoralize merchant shipping.
' It wss also announced last night tbst

a conference will b held immediately
to aseertainith aeroplane resources of
th United 'States, but no date was
given for this. ;

WILL RUSH II
; 0NMAKINGSH1PS

'" ' ''i : . : i,

(Associated Trass By Fsdsrsl Wireless)
WASHINGTON, March 21 It w a

learned today that ' n

Brent of the Federal Shipping Bonrct
has left for the Paeiflc Coast to consult
hipbuilders and devise plans for speed'

ing up the eonntruetion of woodsn ves
els. It will be remembered that tho

board recently advised the construction
Immediately of a great fleet of woodeu
vessels for use in tb transportation
of supplies to ths Entente Allies. '. ..

"TURNCOAT" GENERAL
: r

;:
IS W0UN0EO AGAIN

(By Th Asseclsted fress)
CITY OF MEXICO, Msrch 19 Word

has been received her of the woundir.l
and capture of (luneral Jose lsabl
Bobh--a at Teunngo, Oaxaca. Rubles
changed, aides a half du.en times in. tUe
revolutionary movement siac lUlQ.
At ths time of tha Agus Calient u

he joined VUlu but.dsssrted
his bandit commander after Yilln had
suffered severe defeats at Celaya and
in the north. Ue took advantage qf
an amnesty proclamation wh-il- ha was
operating in the state of Chihushuis
and was. received with bis men into Uw
coiiHt itutioiialibit army. Later. heiwas
sent to Oaxaca to operate against the
Zapatistas and feiisistas but again de
serted with 150U men. His men gradu-
ally fell away from him, however, and
hs was captured by the townspeople of
the Kttle village which he at:
tempting to loot for food.

SUBMARINES CUT OFF

TRADE WITH ERIEHTE

(AssoolsM Prtss. By rsdsrsl Wlrslsss) .'

KEW TOR K, March 21 It is ostl
mated that during the first month of
the, German submarine bloskad Unitsd
States export trade through Ntw York
to Kii;lnnd, Scotland and Ireland, d-- 1

creased $:iU,(MM,IHHt. ', ,
. .,

A LIFB SAVER.
It is safe tu Buy tint Chambetlsin 's

Colic, ( holeru and. Diarrhoea Rained y
bus saved the lives of mors peopl and
relieved more HiifTeiiug than any other
remedy in exiHtence. It is known all
over the civilised world for its speedy,
cures of rauiH in ths stomach, diarr-
hoea uinl ul! intentine pains. For. sals
by all dealers, Benson' .Smith'. 4 C..'
agents for Hawaii. :

'

;

niLITARY f.IEN LAUGH AT'RECTS
tiiat''pANia' caUal'is l; ILED

(AssscUtsa frs by rsdsrsl Wlrslsss) i

WASHINGTON, March 21 Reports
that tho Psnamsv Csnat was in danger
from .raiders intent on crippling tA

great1 waterway dvew freiw prominent
army officers today the opinion that no
alarm need be felt for the safety of
the eftnal; which they regard-a- s tb
most seen r if th nation's outlying
Ijossesnions. - ' - j - ,

Gn. Ceorgo Vt. Goethaw iserandt
that the defenses of th Panama Canal
were adequate to deal with warships of
the present type, , says an account
printed in the New .Tork Tribune of
af srrh 4, of the eighteenth annual din-
ner of the Snriety of th Genese at
the Knickerbocker HoteL , (

Tho Cnnat Zone would be a tmgh nt
for any fleet, General Ooethaln Said,
adding that, for his part, ho eoulda't
sea why tho fleet f nay hostile pwer
should rry to crack it, anyhow, when
New Yorlt ofTers such a nria and

It'heespnsh' Bay , Is sntirely nndo- -

renaea." ,

' It -- wan true, Genera! GoethsV said,
fhst the rsnge of th mortar batteries

VM mSURMICE BUREAU WIDENS v

SCOPE MD JlEnDlUSTS ALL RATES
- (Associsted Pms By

. WASHINGTON. March 2a Th scone

of

of

buran's werk been inereascd. and complete-readjustmen- t
of tha with extension the sovsr all mercantile cargoes

and munitions. all in sones
increased to a tllre per to apply, all sailing
American, porta of belllgcrsnt countries.' ,

' '

the Paeifl,th
porVl Wng of the . Th rat coast
Hawaii are placed quarter one per cent.

V

tfncie Sam Withholds FuBTormar-- .'

(ties Pending. Stabilization
'

of Government

: (Asssctstsa hf rsosial Wlrslssst
.

WASHINGTON, March. 23 It was
snneusced last night that the govern-
ment of the United States has rocsg-nixe- d

, the de . facto government of
Itnssia as de facto. Ambassador Fraa-eis- ,

at Ptrogrhd, instructed
recognise the new liberal govern-

ment, by holding formal conversations
with it. but that, th utt formaUtiea of
recognition1 been withheld pend-
ing tha stabillxirlg th ravolutionary
government the settlement of in-
ternal affairs in Russia.

CZAR AND. CZARINA
v.- ;.' j

"ARE IIIPRISONERS
i

(Asseciat4 rrsss r sersa ness.)
PKTROGRAD, March; 23 Th new-

ly established govarmuetit ha issued a
decree deposing Nicholas and lis
consort frm tho of Russia
depriving of theis liberty, order-
ing they, b brongnt to Tsarsoko-Seh- )

and held as prisoners, .
'

TssrsokvKela (s fourteen
south of. PetrogTad, and far-orit- s

Bummer residence f th royal
family. It was founded by Petes the.
XIreat, and ia 1744 th Empress Kliaa-bet- h

built a: snagnineent palaoai with,
grounds araand t eighteen miles ,in
circumference. j,

. General political anvnaety ha been
oideredi by tho provisional government.
An increase! of, two billion rublos in
the, output of notes has been, author- -

usd and state bank;
QBLth,;.iaue. immodiatejly. , ..

'
; .

' ':r i j

CLERGY RECOGNIZE NEWX,..rGOVERNMENT OF RUSSIA rb

J March . 1 1 Reuttsr V ad

eorrespondent reports that
Orthodox clergy of Kiev have decided
to reoognuce, tho provisional republic-
an government. v

TRADERS TO

llti BREAD

tr ' if
iBs ths Assosistad -

l)NiX)"", Msrch 1 A propossl for
pooling retail trades during war
has been approved, t "irmhifjha.ia,
the civil military authorities, Un-

der scheme, be produced
large centers and districts allotted

to certain people for th purpose of de-

livery. will be distributed in the
ssme way. Small one-sjo-n businesses
will be wgrked together under a pooling ,

scheme, and after th war restored to I

their original v lf this means t

is heped, to reloaMS large aunibor qf
men or .tihe, array. j , (

, , . , t ,

MILITARY; TRAINING BILL
WILL

(

Asssclstsd ht rsdsrsi. Wlrslsss)
WASHINGTON March 22-- It was

snnounced , night , thst, Hhnnjtor

Chsmburlain ht tbs senate military
committee will reintroduce ' his uni-ves-

military trsining bill ss soon
as th, special session of congress

thnt ther Is some prospest
of its being passed through both houses.

aMh Canal was Uk than that of fhe
main batteries of modern sur.ar-dres- d

doughts. . Ths big gun nn a battle-
ship were good, for S!3,00Q yards, he
said, while tks maximum rang th
canal mortars wss SO.OOft yards. In
sddition 'to the advantage in range-findin- g

and accuracy that is always
posnenned by a sknr battery, however,
the. mortsrs at the. pladed
nine miles Out the locks," General
OoetluUs said, so a bsttleship
Would stasd o show nt tn4ii4n h.
canal until its defense? been si-- .

Kockawax Port KeedeO..! "N
Nw York, be thought, would bo in a

good' stat defense wheh th Rock-awa- y

Toint fort was completed. He
said that fears an invasion wer

Jn genersl, because befor
troops could be landed by a hoetile

the United States Navy must be
reckoned with, and the navy wat net to
be despised,' b asserted. It wss far
from necessary, be explained, to sprin-
kle the eosst line with forts, an many
pointa were so well adapted to th bot-
tling up of an Invader that the enemy
onKht t be invited to there.

i
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Is To Be" Fitted up la
Endeavor To Take Pres-'';V-;$ur-

Off Fleet i V i

The fact that no report was received
by the officers of th Inter Island Steam
Navigation Company yesterdsy regard-
ing the condition of th steamer Maui,
now a wreck at Makalawaena Point,
Hawaii, led them to the eonvietioo
that there is no hope 'of saving th
vessel.,' ':!':', '". .', '"' ."' '

The steamers Rjlaneaand NUhau
have left th scene and ''returned to
tb.eir regular ports toi sostintts loading
for Honolulu. The steamer Kaiulani rs
still stsnding' by with wrecking geir
on board to work on tho wreck if th
opportunity presents' itself.- - Tb

will arrive on time from her
Kona and Kau ports, next Fridsy.

The loss of the Msui hag been a
sever blow: t tho Intar-Islaa- d om-pan-

as she was considered one of the
est of its smaller vessels. Her boil-

ers were newly installed, only several
years ago and she was in splendid cos- -

eompsoy being without a reserve boat,
as the Kilanea which has been used
for, that duty must now be regularly
employed anil' will probably bo con-
tinued: on the Kona-Ks- u route; in place
of tha Mauca Loa, the latter to tske
the unfortunate Maui's place to Ka-
uai. - " .. : .v ;;

- The steamst Noeaur which has boon
lying in " Rotten. Row" for som timo
will, today be plseed on th dry dock
and work on ber will be rushed to'
mak ber ready for service. It was
stated at the office yesterday that she
wiU'be used on short tuns where it is
possible to relieve the pressur of work
now resting on the interislsnd fleet.

"I consider it extremely doubtful,"
stated Norman E. Godge, manager and

of tho company, yester
day, " w nether we caw replace the 111
ul for two hundred thousand dollars.
As a matter of fact it is very uroh
able that we ran not replace her at
an ror soma tirsa an tha sbin yards are

lt0 tHly busy thnt orders cannot
pucd," ., .

President J. A; Kennedy of the com
Phr. .now on the Coast. , Hs hss
been advised ox ma ju.au a loss py
cable...

!;

E

THIRTY PER CENT

' lAssodstsd Prsss by Isssrsl Wlrslsss)
8ANJIAQO, . Cuba,' March 21

to privat corresponds nea. lat-
est estimates of planters yndicta that
the rebellion, .will: result la a reduction
of th sugar output from this islam!
bv fttr least thirty per, sent this year.
Should the rsbets carry out their threat
of nhoLeanle destruction pf cane by fire
a further increase in shortage may he

AMERICAN BARK MAY BE
SUBMARINE'S VICTIM

(Associated rrsss hf rsdsrsl Wlrslsss))
LONDON, March. 21 Th American

bark Brown Brothers has been posted
as overdue. It is feared she ha been
s victim of a Tentiyv hsis raider.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS
PAZO.TJLNTMENT it guwaotefd tu
cure blind, blending, Itching or xu-- ;
trading PILE3I In 6 to 14. days or

f money refunded.; Msqafactmcd b--

F St.. st T) T If1tTfTTn rtA s

U,6.t. .. .. .j'-'.- -. .: :...',.',;:. .

V .a ill MV

K.mi i.'F.

Members Throw Up Their Hands
and Admit Their Helpless- -

? ;
'WssYn

, Matter -

"WE HAVE DONE ALL WE- -

COULD," ASSERTS FORBES

Ji.U
Commission Puzzles Over. Dues

' tion of Jurisdiction Over Rot- -,

, ton Row and Railroad Pier '

'. H . ..- - v. 5; r '

The harbor board yesterdsy'. threw
P its bands and confessed itself help-

less, is the. fsce of. th obstacles it
lad met, t en fore its srders for the
removal of th German ships Pommern
and Setos from th territorial wharves.
Th board had to admit that it 'was
beaten by th Germans, ' W have
done all w. could," ,t said' chairman
Forbes, 'snd W have'failed to budge
them."

:

. . -
Tho eommlsaloners held a meeting

yesterday afternoon, at which there
was considered the matter, previously
proposed by K. Haskfsli A Co., of
mooring tb Pommern and th Setos
In Rotten Row. No action was taken,
tho board soafessisg Itself in tire dark
as to whether or not it had jurisdiction
over that part of the harbor, '

.

riddling Over technicalitiet "!

Notwithstanding the fact that th
national administration at Washingtoii
had earlier .ia th day issued; a state-meu- t

to the effect that a, virtual state
of war between Germany, and the Unit-
ed Statea .existed, thers was still .ex-

hibited yesterdsy on the part of the
territorial officials, tha same' tsnder
care of Gorman feelings that has ror
weeks characterised tho dillydally pro
cedure of th local - government pro
sided ver by Pinkhatn.

Tho harbor board continued! to fiddle
over technicalities. It didnt know
whether or not it had the right to drive
dolphin in tho federal waters of Rot- -

ten now to vdici to moor uq wciuimi
shins. ' Apparently It had completely
dismissed from sits collect jvs minds its
previous loudly expressed determination
to drivs th Pommern out ot tne nsr- -

bor entirely. That part of th pro-
gram has been laid away In moth balls-To-

- '.'Abstruse - i - i

The board bad befor it a letter from
Lleut.-Co- L R.- - R. Raymond, army en
gineer officer, tho gist of which ,was
that befor the beard oonld drive aay
dolphins isr th "federal', waters of tho
harbor, it would .have to pDtam per
mission from tho federal government.
Th letter was inconclusive, abstrase
and th board owld. not understand
lust what it meant, so it was referred
to the attorney general's department

'for translation into United Statea. ,

' One definite' action the board did
take, however;' it passed the luck. Tor
weeks the board has been trying to find
out whether or no, it has jurisdiction
ovef. six German, vessels moored at. the
privately owned railroad wharf; It re
ferred tho matter to th attorney gene-

ral ' department somo timo ago, and
now, knows less, than it thought it did
before. a '

t X. ft L. Wanted v;'V':".; ''.
Th board had before it a letUt

from tb O. K. A L. railroad company,
asking for information as to ths status
of the German ships moored e thrsil-- L

road wharf, vommissioner vnuren,
speakiag for th board, said, ha didn't
know, of any information th board bad
in that connection which had not boen
mad pnbKe through tho ' newspaper

Commissioner Wakefield thought th
board should notify, the railroad com- -

psny that if any damage were sustain-
ed" the Territory to- - its piers or slips
se otho property through tb presoaeo
of the German, steajnsra at ths railroad
wharf, th board, Vpuld hold, the ft, R.
h 1.. linblo for the dan age incurred.
Later Wakefield put this idea' into tlsr
form of a motion, which th board
adopted instructing, the attorney gen-

eral department t notify the railroad
company to that effect.' '

Chairman Forbes proposed a motion,
which was carried, that th board a

with" tha chief eagine of
th army ' department ' St Washington
and . Dim. s to taa nsrpor noara's
jurisdiction over navigable waters ad
jacent to privat wharves and as to
navigable waters inside Duikneaa lines.
' The board Dad a considerable dispute
ovsr this matter. Torbea contended
that he thought the Territory had juris-
diction inside ths bulk bead lines, and
McCarthy took the opposite view.

Commissioner MeClellsn was absent,r, s--f ;..

WASTE OF TllCE AT :. i
' WEDDINGS BARRED

1

(Bf The Associate. Trss.) - . .' t

LONDON, March 19 Want of rice
at weddings has som aodsr-t- k baa of
th new food controller, and emphatie
prohibition, of. any sh us. l fsod
stuffs U expected shortly. ', .', '

. , i

--0
WOMEN ENROLLED AS

"NURSES'NOW ORDER
(AssedsUd Prsss by Tsdsrsl Wlrslsss)

WASHINGTON,' March 2-- Tbe

enrolment ( woman as war- nurses,
clerks and . stmegmphern by the
navy, wss ordered, ' yesterday by

' Secretary Daniels, wireless in
struction to to commandants of u
navsl ptationl wer flashed from
the pnvy deysrtment to tbst effect
yesterday afternoon and the work
of enroling women for th work
they esn dq for the nation, will be
commenced at one,: f ,

OlEIIBil
IIRulES FLEEIi u

iSTILL BEFORE

.csii.ll

British and French Continue TO
' Cm4h Ti!r Ufiw- - tnin tKi4uai i iivii noi imiu micT'.ii'ji. .1.1 .1.' 1'' ..'yiiais oi ine western Armies'of ., the ( German War Lord

'' ' '' "'('i ' .'t -

FORTY ADDITIONAL TOWNS

.RETAKEN.BX THE, BRITISH

'.ff
Retreating Troops. Making Vain

Efforts To Stem the Torrent of
Fire and Steel With Which

the Entente! Engulfs Jhcm
, it .

r j
(AssoeUtod Fress By' rsdsrsl Wlrslsss)

I ON DON, March 22 The
IJi operating o the Allies against
tlie retreating Germans on the
Western front w now assuming;
a more definite shape.": In brief
nicy tuusist ui two gieai pincners,
the bpensjaws of the northern, or
Bnttsh, hfpper9 extending from
the vicinity of Arras, to within
three and one-ha- lf miles of Saint ,

Quenttn while? the southern, or
French, nippers, extend ' from '

-- oca' r( tli . rf ich ' lr fVi

southern' lines, ire 'striking, with
the northern lines as' the anvil, to
hohl the Germans foe the blow,
while .with the French both,
northern and aouthern, lines arc
hammering , hard, crushing the
Teuton hordes between them.

v The greatest advance 6f the two
aillCU alilllica ycaiciuay wsa iiiauw
by the British, who last night re-- ;
ported that tbey had driven the'
Cermen troops back more than
ten miles' to-- th Booth and south- -

east of Feronne, and that trie iocs
are stilt retreating, although fight--

lrr ctPf e Vriiar'rl nrtinns. with
the British and, endeavoring to
hold them back" a9 much as pps-sibl-

e.

; V' '.
' V

The British have now advanced

their lines ten miles and more east
of the river Sorame, which for so

lone held back the French troops,'
and yesterday succeeded . in. re- -

rjapturhifi from" the German in

vaders 6f France' more than forty

villager . ; .
!

Tn primary result of this operation

hat bsou to pinch out the salient that
fnt a many months thrust itself into

th ry heart, of. Franc stretching

down towards Paris,- - That salient had
not been, flattened out, and the Allies,

U their turn, are, beginning to force a

ben4 In the German lines.
But villi, tb southern British opera

tion has Heeded tho greatest gain to

date th northern promises tha grsatsst
results, in .the near future, for there-th-

Oetmo'ns are attempting by every

meana jo their powsf to held, on to the
lona Arras sslient. This bend in tha

Cj -

Teutonic Una begins at th much-ha- r

ried-oity- of Arra and runs southward

toward Albert until It reaches the
neighborhood of ; the; Aisna valley,
where it turns, sharply to the left, or

oast,' and sweeps backward towards the
largo manufacturing town of Crois-sille-

to the horthoast of Saint Lsger.
Hero the British are reported to ba
driving in th Germans upon their own
lines to th north, thus bringing th
two sides of the angle closer together
snd making it Impossible for the Tea-ton-s

to, continue to bold the Arras dis-

trict. Between Arms and Nuriu yes-
terday them was. some vary : heavy
flRiung, with the Germans making use
of. their maubine guns to advantage, but
being unable to stop tlie advance of th
British troops, who are- wild with de-

light at potting out, of th trenches
and at bung given a chance to get at
their foes without intervening barb-wi- r.

and breastworks. Iu tho Ailette
Valley they' found the, Germans mak-
ing a stsnd.nnd on the east bank of
the Crorst canal von Ilindenburg's
troops slso attempted to stand, and
managed to hold tho victorious French
poilus in for a time. ., Th fighting
there is continuing.

In 'the eastern fighting, in Persia
and- - Musopotamjn th Russian rsport
that the power of thf Turks hns been
shattered completely and thst the Otto-
man I falling back e rapidly si possi-
ble, They have been driven out of
th Puklcix region, and the Russians
hav crossed the Persian border into
Mesopotamia, and are taking the Otto-
mans retreating before the British in

1th Tigris valley in the flunk, threat-Fentn- g

the whouj Turkish army with
Q capture or sxtluctloii.
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1IIDAIED BY BIG

; Kakaako jCotortsi. By Rusa De

;
'

V Guerre, Baf fto Fighting '

1 r '

phalanx of Chamber,'

SWAMP EVERTHING AT THE... MEETING BY SHEER ORATORY

.
- AMhe Great Speakers of the City

v 't Annaar. Headed BV Band'- r i '

. Tan dragon's teeth nwii by tie
; v Fightiag Phalanx Or mm

. commerce- a it ohicqou h
; ' of the legislature last Fridy sprang

'
' up and multiplied Into panoplied horde

Jatnight' which lnvestea me.iegisisv
:

." ' tiv kullv occupied them, drove th
' .v.'brav defender! into the trenches aad

then caved the trencher in on thorn
with blast of high explosive oratory.
But Wifc Partington wa not there.

Flaeins before marchlns horde, the
' J ' . , pitiful remnant of the heroic eommit-- f

tee of. one hundred pmarked dowa.te
'.. '

afty-nln- e --ruehed to the lanctuary of
, the throne room. But the tradition

of the home of refugv were not
The dignity of" the chamber

' of commerce and. its member wa held
' la ao regard by the marching roarm
' from Kakaako, Kallhi and Kewakk '
' Preceded by a blaring band that

"'.'' Shrieked of coming Victory, there
- "

t inarched to the Capitol the" Kakaako
; Kohort," the. Scrapping Wtevedore. of

' K&lihL th Ihnrnacioua Five Hundred
of Kewalo, and the punehbowt Fug.
, They, marched aeven time aronad
thm mrallk an.tileir their own bora

' I seven time and the wall fell and they
' ' ruahed In and had their vociferous ey.

Outnumbered But Undaunted . .

, The chamber of commerce wa out?
numbered but nndeunted. Ably- - ep--

aeirted their view anent the nroroeed
new charter for the eity and county of

' Honolulu. , n the nnlmmented abeenee.
'

of Soapbox Barron,' of voeiferou niem-- 1

' ' 0,7f P better exponent of tpeir view,
'
. it ie probable, eould have 5eea fouad.t

' The Chinese Demoethane wa,a logi-
cal aa he naually ia, aad fully a lucid..

' Vim esnraaaion noaanaaed the. .same
clarity aa doe the, charter for which
the chamber i 11 (h ting. ',.:. n

But it wa Joel C. Cohen, Bepubli- -

eaa candidate for mayor, who
to i hi glory. For Cobe spoke for

,. the embattled voter wh make aid
Vamak mayors. He appeared, he aaid,

; la behalf of the workingmen' ham-- i

troBK, every member of which, he
' elared, wa present, either-- within the
ledilaUve chamber ar outside trvinir
it get n. i" j

' And if anybody doubtod Cohen'
...a. " ..riwi mi u v winnuw as uv aaoiaiiiK,

murming ma of humanity that pack-
ed the lanais, tiled the step and tver- -

Hewed eto the lawa below. ... . ,

ml ... a . . m

ioe ni)iy rwm.oi ine. aousa i
rvprrnoarariTea wa a pacaea iweacing
mtvna of people-i-amo- . there
were not; a few women. .. Hawaiian

.' ' were., greatly in the pTedominaiiae

were mad in Hawaiian, aeeeita.ting
the aervice of Jamr Uakaola.a in- -

tcrpreter. . .,. ...;,,..;.''.'
The eccasioa wa. a publie .meeting

hold, by the Onhn delegation of the
hoea fen the purpose, of imbibing in-

formation ' resarding. - th . proposed
ebarter hill.' In view of the fact that
uie eommirioe na. aireaav eaiuinnren
the bill, adopted it amondmnta and
deri led upon the report it will make to
the house, the publie bearing last night
wa considered by many, who aaid they
were la the f' know;" merely vns A eop
thrown to the Hawaii a voters, Bepre-tentativ- e

Oerrit Wilder, hiriaa of
,II Arw in ttM rvMt.1,1 mi and vn mjk karf.

ly. rattled before the meetiag had fully

appear tti. know what he wa- there for.
Incidentally, the meeting must kajve

been humiliating for the member of
the chamber of commerce who were pre-enl

jind who? had gone there with, the
notion that 'they were gping to present
their argument to the committee and
poacibly convince U that they were, en-

tirely right and everybody else wa en-

tirely wrong. Mont of them (at there
and grinned foolishly and looked a. if
they winked they were almost anywhere
ie4 Whenever they, tried , te get a

word in edgqwUe jthey were drowoed
out by . a choru of hupky stevedore,
politician,, fishermen and other horny-ht-id- e

eon of toil who hnd a to ay
end Jnniatod upon aying it i '; ( '( ,
Obanber Xunifoiinded , r

It i 'true' that moat of what the
majority of orators said was far from
logical, no mayer upon which aide th?y

poke, but they appeared to good ad-
vantage compared to the chamber of
commerce a represented by that able
tatesman, orator an logician,
enator Cliarle Achi .

The iiat of orator included "Bill"
Aylett, of the
Hawaiian band anil ex-- a lot-o- f other
things; Oabriel Keawehaku, former

h "Too Bab Jack" Kalakiel
in the banana campaign; Jeaae Uluihi,
who became, fumou during the last
eampuign through hi fiery refutation
of an Ut'gd n of Fauahi
Democrat with dog-- ' Bepresentative
Keweh), who ialka' oa :al. subject
andj.sove'raf other oratpr full of burn-
ing .word end foaming idea.
FVrrlj)ston Not Preeeut ,

, Wallaea B, Farrington, of Ad Club
fame who wa largely reaponMihle for
the ori.ni.ntiim of the font on a f,Figh
ing Fhalaiu," wa conapicuou by hi
absence. ':'
. The flrt apeaker waa the ei honor- -

r
bli' William Aylet t, h' I'di'.in t 'think

meon ef either form of charter, o Tar
ea might ben Inferred from hi

remark. lie objected, he
aai, to "taking away tne-- per u4
veated in the mayor and th board
of eupervlarr-- a marhlne ; which i

united to our eoitditioil. - It seem tJ
me,V aid the William,
"that a certain elan of people are
trying to take - away the right now
veated In the .iraai1aft. j

Jeaae t'luihl defended th bill M
Introduced in the house. "The bill;"
he Raid,, 'Ma the sentiment and choir
of .the people, not of those who have
the vote ef their employe in their
pocket." Jeaae thoueht it was a hame
that the delegate to the charter eon-- i
vcfto ia HUo.bad had to pay for
their own sandwiches and eve cap j
Of toffee; The legislature that proviil-- 1

ed i for the eharter eenvention beiag
held, he aaid, even failed te provide j

a place for' it "but the principal of
Me Kin ley HlKk School allowed ne to
hold our. meetihg there until he got
tired of u aid kicked u out., Then
we went to the Alexander. Young Ho-tel- .,

t, There t.wo form ef eharter were
presented, Qeveraor Freer 'a and Char-He- .

Atht's which were both wte-baekete-

. - '. ,. , j
Threatens Bloody War

' Flease see to it," the orator con-
cluded, "that you aive n a trovern- -
ment for the people, by the people aid
of the people if yon don't you'll have .

a war on , your hand '. like that In
Europe." . i , ,

i Charlie 'Achi' attempt to make a
speech wa considerable complicated
br event. He talked In Hawaiian aa
did moat of the other and every sen-
tence, almost, wa interrupted by tome
parliamentarian who rose to a point
of discord. !:

long Lit of Orator r
Henater Correa, the Bor Orator, Gin-era- l

Kawewehl, Willie Miles, ' Gabriel
Keawehakn, Jehu Kalama, Gerrit Wild-
er and tot of other 111 tried to talk
at once. Nobody seemed to know whxt
he wa talking about. Eack tried to
Interrupt the other; Point of ordr
were raise that were really only
point of disorder. The air wa fllef language and " th issue wa Con-
fused br fog f word. . "

To- - telf the cold, unadulterated truth,
the bill before the houee wa not de-
bated from any . angle, The occasion

eagerly grasped to make a lot of
political speeches. The - only actunl
rsaue before the committee wa politics.
The merit or demerit of the bill were
entirely . forgotten or obaeured in a
flood of politic.- The dragen' teeth
sewn by the "fighting phalanx" ; of
the chamber ef commerce had borne
their appointed fruit. .', . , ; y. . .. .

Chairman Wilder, plainly f fussed"
by the flood of. word and' the flow fit
politic, tried to; rale 'that speaker
must eoaflne themaelve to the matter
before the committee aad not indulge
in persoamlitieai-b- ot he might aa well
hare throws bla breath against ft Kona
wlnd- - ' ...'. '": v .: - v.;

Ahh made - the statement in his
peeeh that the eoevention charter wa

adopted by a vote of only twenty-aev-e- a

member- out 6f aixty-tw- o who were
at th Hilo coayention. Aehl i ha
marf thie etatemeat many time

bat this 4tmet he got'eallod'. on
it.--, Lotrin Andrews arose aad .flaf.lv
Stated that Achi wa aot telling the
truth. The record, Andrews aaid.
would ahow that forty-tw- o member
igncA lih report. "What' the ue,"

demanded Andrew, "of hi trvins to
dee4ye,th publie V Andrew' state-mea- t

waa greeted with a hearty round
of applause. , ,

Couldn't BUanca Achi '

But Achi weuldntb aileneed. He
insisted that only' twenty-peve- n voted
for the eharter. " ' '

About a doaea tried to talk at once.
Beraard ' Kelekolio, Keawehaku, Achi,
Kawewehl,. Henttor Correa and other
were all yelling at the top of their
veieee. Chairman . Wilder excitedly
bopped to hi feet and informed the
sweating assemblage that the occasuia
wa a committee hearing, not a politi-
cal meeting and he just wouldn't stand
for aay disorder. .Bpeeehrs would be
onilned to citizen who wished to
peak en House Bill 13.

Nobody . appeared to know what
Heuae Bill 13 was; aad Achi demanded
information. .W it the bill drafted
by the eharter convention and prenent-d.- .

aeeording te law, by the Secretary
of the Territory.
' Speakers t vociferously denounce

the propeeal to make aay amendments
to the- - exiatiag charter were! U. Kea-lahah-

J. Fern; a K. Ka-loe- j

Supervisor Daniel Logan; William
G.i Carden,. eity .aad county attorney;
Albert il Cristy, grst deputy city and
county ' attorney. ' Harrv E. Murrav:
John H. Wise, and several
from xne ganery.- - - I
Is Work Too Hard?

: 'EmyPichirr
" PJvia muivi j

Many, kind' of work wear out the
aidney, and kiduy trouble muke any
Med of, work hard ' It bring momiug
lameness, backache, headache, dixxinos,
oervousne, rheumatism end distress-
ing urinary trouble. If your work 1

confining, or strain the back, or ex-
pose you to extrem heat or cold or
damp, it' well to keep the kidneys
ctlve. Donn' Backache Kjdney Tills

are reliable and safe. Thouaunds
them. '

"When Your Back i I I.sme
the Name.M - Poa't lmiily ask

for a kidney remely ak distinctly
for Poaa'a Backache Kidney Fills and
take no other. Doan'f R.ckch Kid-ge- y

Pilli are sold by art druggist and
store keeper at 150c a- hox, (six .bone

2.80) or will, he mniled on reenii.t of
price by the Holllater Prug Co., or
Benson-- , Smith Co., agent for th
Hawaiian Island.

;
y AWAUAN fiAETTE,

MiiiTnnri urnnumn'
HViniUIWWUKlllilU.

HARD INJRAIIilliG

Army Getting Its .."Eyes" Ready
; For ; Coming ' Fight With,

Kaiser's Hosts 11 ;.

Uncle Ham is engaged In making
sfiarper the ''eye of Til1 army' and
here, on the Panama Canal ion and at
North Island, on the Pacific Coait,
aviators are being trained for the war
work that I Coming down when we get
to grip with the Oerman Capt.' J ,T.

Curry,, In .command, the sixth' ayja-Alo- n

aqnadron is hard at work at Fort
Kamehaaieha, while Gapt, H. H. Arnold
ha been ordered from San Diego train-
ing sahool to--, tak charge of the work
of protecting the Zone, and left for
that post the first of last month. ' i ,

At the North Island government avia-
tion School, nenr San Diego, California,
where a short time ago therj were a do-

aea airplane ia eommiaaioa, there, are
pew forty Martin en Curtis
tractor and two steel battleplanes busy
i a swarm of bee. And there are now

about oae hundred of the airoruf t cir-
cling San Diego bay, For the war de
pert-ne- at h tamed orders thai .avirt-tor- a

ar to be trained with all speed,
ard officer expect any day to receive
order that will send to Hawaii arid the
Caaal Zone air' fleets to aggregate one
hundred capable craft. , . ;. -

Meantime, ia autieipatioa of the d

orders, North island i m scene
ef tremendous activity every dy, say
report to th local army officer. It
i not unusual to se a many a fifteen
airplanex-fo- r ther ar no aeroplane
in the army ag about iu the
moraing a udent ar being trained.
Each .week three or four carlo ids of
new airplane arrive at the school, and
every day new student appear t tak
bp' the rigorou ratitia. There are now
afty-fou- r students i training, nnd the
school ha ar capacity of sixty, which
U to be enlarged. Connected with the
school,' aio, ar seventy-officer- s and
370 enlisted men about twice a many
ee six month ago. ,l
Large Expenditure! . i

The aignnl for irreased activity in
army wvietion was given last Oetober,
when congress made 113,000.000 avail-
able .for this .branch of eryiee. Huge

urns have bee expended smoe then,'
and are being expended now. With
the North Island air fleet much en-
larged, more orders for machine are
being placed, and 434 ' airplane and
seaplane, including every type of mili-
tary aircraft manufactured in the
country, are now being built for the
government. The . capacity of the
machine shops at ' North- - Island has
been1' doubled. Quarter for the en-
listed men have been much enlarged.
New rule for speeding op the train
ing have been adopted. The school
ha been put on a praotlna) war foot-
ing;'1 'air visitor must, pas a guard
and none are allowed beyond a cer-
tain' point, particularly ia the vicinity
of the. hangar and repair shops. '

Of .the fifty-fou- r .student, now! in
traiaing the most advanced class, ten
officers, will take the graduation test,
known aa the junior military aviator'
teat, tai week. The ordeal will in-
clude alxty-mil- e roe iann.
Another class ef a dozen men will
take the junipr military aviator' teat
about the second week in April. These
will probably be assigned to th Sixth
and Seventh Afrn aquadrons organ-ixe- d

for, duty U the canal and, in
Hawaii.';;' ,;; ':
Hare ta Wrhj Hard .'
"If a Lease of get up early and

work bard' for the men ia training .at
Nerth. laland.: .The student are re-
quired to fly ' from vix-thirt- y o'clock
until eleven-fift- y o'clock in the raorn-in-

These students now 00 two land
ing place, and a third will shortly be
arranged at the rite of the old Curtis
school, which will mean that th whole
of North Island will be given , over
to the men in training.; , ,

The achool has been equipped with a
new gun camera for aerial photography.
The camera ia fitted with regular gun
sight and i operated by a trigger. At
aa. altitude of 10,000 feet, the camera
which, ia fitted with telescope light,
can photograph, one square mile of
terrain. Hergt. J. B. Frewer, probably
the most (killed aerial photographer. ia
America, operate the camera. j

Most ef th airplane purchased for
the school are Curtis and Martin bip-
lane. I There are, however, two

all steel Stsrtevant battle-plane- .
, A a speed boat of the

most approved style, iaeaeof tbareeeit
acquisition at th aohool, to be used
in emergency ia ee of accident on the
buy.; The aea-sle- d ha a ipeed ofi thirty-fiv- e

mile an hour. .

In an observation tower at one aide
of the fieid, the , lnatruoter sit and
wotek every amve of the student in
th air,. making note of their fanlt hi
gliding, spiraling or landing. ' Uvn
mounted on motorcycle stand ready to
go to a plane in case ef engine trouble.

One of the innovation-mad- at th
si'lieol i the institution of a field off-
icers' the eourae 1 which cov-
er a period of six week. One class
of six officer baa finished the eourae
but the condition the' past month have
not permitted the nrtranissti" o
second class. The officer are from the
infantry -- and ' other branches o f tn
army; and are cent to North Iland
that they may become' familiar with
the work --of the aviation; branch, so
that aero squadron may mere ueees-full- y

be used in cenjuactioa with in-
fantry and artillery movement.

CoL William A. Glassford, who has!' in command at the hool sinoe
last April aad under whom most of
the big changes have been brought
about, will be retired from active eer-v- i

4hl coming April, having rvathnd
the age limit. Maj- - Frank
eerotary .of the school, in

military aviator. Capt. Herbert Dar-gu- e

ia.the military instructor while
One A. Brind ley, oe of the greatest
all arouiMl flyer of the country, and
Albert. Smith and Francis Wi'ldmau,
expert aviator, are the civilian

Lieut. Byron Q. Jones and
Capt. Holli I.eKoy Mullvr are also
military Instructor.

.. ....-- . , ... . . I. ,
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KILAUEA MILITARY (;

ppjspopu mil

Troops. From Oahu Garrison Re
' port Splendid Times At i ;

'Volcano Reservation f

.The Kilanea military camp Is grow- -'

ing ht popularity every week, and the
commodlou buildings for the housing
ot officer and men are now , rarely
empty. Hardly doc any Sunday enm
areuad that ' doe not see th landing
of troop on the Kuhin wharf at Hilo,
aad a special train waiting to convey
th men with their baggage to-- the
terminus of the line at Glen wood, from
which point the march i made to the-cam-

premise tea miles away.. r

v Thank to the excellent arrangement
made by th railroad official under the
directioa ef Superintendent R. W. Fil-
ler, there ha never been any bitch in
the expedition despatch of troop to
their destinntion, and an efficient auto-
mobile ervice for camp baggage, and
for men if desired, is also maintained
by the railroad between its western
terminal and the camp.

The extensive scope of the building
ha proved great surprise ' t the
Visitor, who have aot hesitated to ex-

press their appreciation of th enter-
prise of the citizen at whose instiga-
tion, and through whose generosity the
venture ha been made possible. , Th
camp ban bee a ineces from- - the very
first, and it i the hope of the trustees,
headed by the geaeral commanding the
Hawaiian Department, that before very
long, better transportation facilities for
the a trip between the Island may
become available. , Vv ;

- The camp ' wa thrown open and
placed at the disposal of the troop of
the .United. State army, free of all
charge and condition, early in Nov-
ember of last year, and so keen wa the
interest .displayed among officers of
the aervice,-tha- t the first company to
visit Kilauee actually - arrived before
the camp building bad been accepted
by th trustee; and before eyen the
necessary insurance formalities bad
been complied with. .The company tn
question, Company A of th Seeond In-
fantry, ander the command of Captin
Snow, arrived on, November 4, . and,
owing to an 'unforeseen delay, wa exp-

elled to . take . advantage ef auck
Makeshift accommodation a eould (be
hastily , arraagod for the men.. The
weather waa, unfortunately, bad, and
th patienjee and enthusiasm of the
fine body .ot men ander Captain Snow
charge aroused the admiration of every
visitor in the district at the time. Mak-
ing light of the many discomfort they
nero , compelled to undergo, they
evidently thoroughly enjoyed their tav,
and to.. their tfxam pie. the camp preh-abl-

owe much of it presont popular-- ,

lfy- - ' ' ifj '. i

A week later, Cprapany O of th sane
roginjent, . led . the aenne. in
charge of Captain Peck, and byVtis
time all arrangement had ben com-
pleted, the . camp bad '.been . formally
opened, and the men were able to move
in at onee. During their stay, a popular
tccture wa given by. Professor .Jaggar
at the camp, many long hike were
taken throughout thq crater-riddle- d t,

the fire-lak- e of the Volcano wa
visited almost, f erj day, and the mea
returned to Hoilulu most obviously
benefited by their stay in th bracing
ellmate.of the Kilanea region. ,

Company I ef the First Infantry,
under Captain Brambila, waa th next
organisation to pn4 a period at the
amp, being favored with , delightful

weather, and with the .beginning of
March the Twenty-fift- Infantry Bogi-meii- t

commenced going over company
by company, all .accommodations for
troop on the' Saturday .steamer being
secured throughout the, month, . I.iey-tenan-

Bellinger, commanding Company
A, went over March 3, being aucccedod
by. Company O under Captain Cart. On
Suturdny lust, Company H wa takeq
over by ('apt. Joaflpbu Cecil, arriving
at camp before noon on the following
day. This company will be) auoeeedod
by Captain Truesdell of Campaay tl.
whose men, to .the number of about
i50, will tn the accommodation of the

.trainer to the utmost. -- .

- At the end of the month, Coast Artil
lery Corps will aead, over a company
under the command of Captain Buhlru.
and this company will make a longer
stay in the district' than, ia usually the
rse. Captain, Rublen plans to, thorough-
ly, explore the whole diatrict, conclud-
ing by maruhing through the Cockett's
trail, past the twelve tring crater,
and down the faraou old Kalopnna
horse tr'.I to emerge at Kalapnna in
Puna, .From this point the march. will
be continued along the beautiful coast
road, recently opened to auto traffic,
through Kaiinu, Opihikao and pohoiki
to Kapolio, ,at whioh point, the Warm
Hpring and the wonderful lava tree
will be visited aad the return to Hilo
will.be made by ipeciol trni. ,

As in the. ease: of all visiting conv
jinnies, the hist night of the visit will
be spent in. the Armory at Hilo, which
ha bee placed at th dispaeal of the
trnope in ech instance y the nntianl
guard regiment ttiond In the Cres
eent City. Arrangement for th visit
of other aggregation are being rapid,
ly made, end it i probable that the
Ninth Meld Artillery will leave for
Hilo April 14. At the eoaeluslon of
the ipecial ervic work detailed for
April, strew of troop may be
expected, and will doubtlesa coatinue
throughout th year. , . ',

'The steamer Claud ine arrived from
Mniii yestenlay morning with twenty-fou- r

cabin and twenty steerage pasHen-gnr- .

Her cargo brought eousiHted of
forty head of cattle uv calves, eighty-fou-

pigs,' thirteen crate of chit-kens- ,

ten barrel of charcoal, eight bags of
potatoes and t.'lH package of sundries
Purser AlacKenxle stated that the
Claudin met with wqdrt southeast
swell and heavy rain on her outwerd
trip, while coming in, she met with
modern to. swell and light winds, lie
also reported thut the steamer Texan
was iinsNcd loading sugar at Kahului.
The Clnudiiie will leave at flv o'clock
this evening from' Pier 13 for Maul.
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Will Carry the Flag of Uncle Sam
To the Farthest Point of

the Earth v"
v

DECISION OF COMPANY

; ' MEANS MUCH TO ISLANDS

Five Great Vessels At Least Are
To Be Added To the Fleet

;
' ' On the Pacific

In future all vessels added te th
fleet of the Paeine Mail Steamship
Company will be built ia the United
State and will carry the Flag along
the trade route that they travel. ; . ,

Such wa the statement made- last
night by and General
Manager Joba B. Bosneter, wno, with
hi wife, ia returning to th mainland
from a five months' tour of the Far
East, undertaken with the view ef fa-
miliarising himself with travel condi-
tions aloug the Sunshine Belt, aa the
southerly run from San Franoisco to
the Orient is styled.

Besseter take bank with him all the
information he sought regarding the
hipping need of Japan, China and Ha-

waii, aad the Paclfie Mail Company
will be urged by him to place five new
liner on the transpacific rua, and
which will make Honolulu a port of
eall. v

Whether or not the recommendation
will be quickly acted upon depend in
large measure on political and commer-
cial condition in the United State on
Bosaeter' return.

One thing is certain; however, and
that 1 that for sentiment a well na
for commercial reason, the powerful
Paeifio MaiL ha adopted and outlined
a policy 'of helping restore the Flag
ef the United State to the proud
station it once .oceupied on the high
sea. -- .'' : ...

"Thi i my flrt visit to Honol-
ulu," aaid Kosseter, "and I had intended
remaining here two week. Owing to
political condition, however, my stay
has been cut to a day. During my
visit in the Oriont I have learned pretty
well what is needed in the shipping line
there, while with the need of Hawaii,
my Buaines baa of court mad me
familiar. , ..',','Reason For th Mom
: "Ther are trong lentlmentat reaaoaa
why our new vessel should be built
at home, which they will be. Of eourae
my erinSpaay ia particularly interested
in the long ban! to the at, but' th
Undoubted attraction of the. outhrn
run will directly benefit these Islands.
Honolulu i a pleasant port of eall of
the Sunshine Belt and 1 beside a way-statio- n

on the line of Insular, posses-lio-

nnd,. a uohr will of eourae re-

ceive recognition. ,.
our vneel ran to the Hawaiian

Islands direct we should not feel called
upon to extend, oar service, a the Isl-
and have been very. well taken eare of
ia tka past by variou other coinpunlea.
Need Five Vessel

"Five vessel would not be too much
to ear for the rapldlyiaereasing trade
on the Pacific, both passenger and
freight, and I shall so recommend, but
whether ships will be built in he near
future depend on whether oridition
at bum warrant the necessarily large
expense of construction.

"Thneoat of (tnamship eonstractioa
today i three, time what it was three
year ago. Then it must be taken into
consideration that on account of con-

dition created, by the war, ship-build-

aw constructing , eargo-boa- t in
preference to Bnera, tbat work being
completed more - quickly ' aad conse-
quently at greater profit,

"The controlling interest of the Pa
oifie Mall Company U the American In-

ternational Corporation which with W.
R. Grace and Company own the New
York Shipbuilding Company of Cam-
den, New Jersey, that our n.w boat
will of course be built there.- -

w,lTh great trouble at present is that
there is a laek of substantial interest
and support U the United Sttes in re-

tard to the restoration of the America!
Flag on- the high ea. In the past the
tendency baa been to pcnallxe the Amer-
ican Plug on the seas. Providing there
be no adverse legislation aad American
ship ar given a ekanee te operate on
eqiml term with foreign vessel, it is
only a question of time, and the time
may be abort, before the Paslfle Mall
"tnmship Company will have done its
little share toward upbuilding and re-
habilitating the American mercantile
marina."

Hossete stated that the steamships
Venezuela, Ecuador, and Colombia were
operating fully a sueeeimfully a had
been anticipated, and that the com-
pany 'a policy of the best, of aervice

with eourteou attention to the
-- omfort of passenger en the part of
everyone aboard wa rapidly making
friend for" that three liner and the
company which operate them.

" tt i

SAVED BY COMPANY

A rcording to , wireless mesnage d

yesterday morning- - by the Inter
Island Steam Navigation Company
from Marine Superintendent William
McKay, the gear and equipment of
I he Bteamer Maul, a wreck on Maknla-Maeu- a

Point, North Kona, Hawaii, is
heing removed a spemlily a possible,
unci transferred to the steamer Kaiu-lani- .

Ther Maul went on the ref off
Muknlawaenn Point at one o'clock
Inst Tuesday morning. '

V v"i

mm
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.'MARINE INTELLIGENCE
By Merchant' Exchange '

""I l"nl.c-Arrtv- d. tr. 2a 4:00 p.
m.. . . irrt Northern linnce Msr. 1.Kan H rn. Mar. 20, , M. ' B.
R. IV KltUt rmiii llllii, Miinh 1.

P,lTt Tow,en''ArHTH. alar. It), He.
M. K. rmtcr licii.o Mr. 1.
Hyrtney Hallwl Mar. . 4.00 p: m, etr.

Mlerra, lliiairiuli,,
K l. Msr. 20, 4fl0 b. m.,ptr. Korea -Mnru. Iliinolniii. - 'Ptiiret Hoiiml Mailed, Mar. 0. str. MltsuklMsm, ilonnlnln. i
Ran Pram-lm-f- i Hulleit, Msr. 21. 12:23 n.

in.Mstr. MntKonia fr lloanltlln,-- 'Run ranrlM-- Arrtrd. . Mar.. "1. 8:00 p.
ui., tr., Konmna hence alar. 14. '

PORT OF HONOLULU.

'"'. :, ABEIVXD .
' 1 '

March .' 1117.'
rorollne from a Ilriir, IK at.

Htf. l.lkllk fniui Kami!. . m.
K,r. Msmia Km from Hilo, a. at.
Utr. Manoa from Knn l'raii:lNco. B a. m.

Man-l- i 21, tltlTftr. Maknrn fnnn Vnnevnrer. 0 p. ta
Htr. Mn unit ti fnuu Kmmt porta, 1 a.m.
Htr. Vwneaiii-l- a from Vukohama, a. m. .

.Wtr. ClandliM from M mil. a. au '
DEPARTED

nt. Klaan for Kauai. & p. m.
'

, Htr. Mlkalials fr Maul and Molnkaf, p. m.
Hr. Ialny MntthewH fr ('(mat, 3 p. in.
Htr. alaiin Km fur llll.i, in . as.

'. Heulah fur Homiil. p. m.
Htr. Wlluolmliia for Han rraaetaco, 10

a. m. .........
' Htr. it a una Loa for Kanal porta. 5 p. m.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED
By str. Manoa from Ran franerwa, Msr.

2011. Alltxnn. W. H. t'larhe, Mrs. Julio
Kerlier, 1J. Kilna FeHier, Mr. and Mra.
R. I. Knntana. alra. M. K. Krnuk, Warr--
liiilUHha. Mrs. L. Fletwrt and two children.
Mr. and Mra. It, Horn. Mrai 1oltte t.Mra. f'arrle B. 4erffn4, lr. M. Joaea, Mr.
and Mra. A. V. Jiulill Ir. anil Mra, J. R.
Judd. Master I. H. .luilil. Jr., Mra. Uracs
J". Vr"'e. Mra. T.etfltU 8. I.jrsle. Mr. aad
Mm. Joba I'. Mniwell, Mlaa KatheHae
Maiwell. Mr. anil Mra. R. If. MrKir. Mr.
and Mra. Marin Me.vpr. MUs trmn Merer.
K. U Perry. Iw. Wlntfinl I'ltkln. Mra.
Mary, TV. I'ltkla. Mr. and Mra. B. II.Kayaiera. K. T. ilcdmon.l, J. W. Hitter.
M lea Mary Hex Inn. Mra. K. ft. HboweJI.
MIhk u. A. Hliowrtl. J. l. Ha. II. K.
Htafford. Mr. aad Mra. II. J. Htratferd,
H. T. Ward. A. U WIh. R. W. Uaon.

By atr. Manns Kea, Marrh 20.
Froai tills H. II. Kenton. L W. De

Via Norton. 11. B. Farwell, Mr. and Mra.
T. Haksl. Mlaa Katsoh ht. Mra. It. l(ShaL
Mrs. rnwd. J. A. Blarkailar, CM. Ilnd-o-

Mra, M. I.. Batlla. I.Uut. and Mra,
( a rr. lr. Iloyd. Mr. mud Mra. Hhlliat and
Infant. Mra. Ohata and three rlillilna.
MIhs ntsba,. Mra. W. Pil and .ebild.
Tom llooa, Wstanabe. Mariano. , Jsmea
Mn h. ( hoy Von Hak. iMIitn. O. (1. H.
Toriret. Meaaers. Kaneahlro. John Franka,
James Walker. J. Kai.t Mra. Kdna Hniltb.
W. N. Balllnirer. J. K. Fernuaoa. W. II. tl.
Campliell. Mlaa O. Fonda, Mlaa R. WUwas.
Mr. and Mra. J. A. Uaaks, II. A. Trus-lw- .

MlHa M. Htai-ke- V. B. Lyniaa. J,
l. riirtstle. T. II. Iader. Turn (tatVIW.
Nakaeawa. fi. twanka. U B. Bsrelko. Mr.
qtwta, T. Tannka. Mr. ami Mra. Haka-iflot-

and two children, Mlaa M. Itlley. T.
Hlneo. T. Vamanioto. Joe Andrnd. Mlaa
M. Andraila. Mrs. fl. Colth, Mrs. ChenuiUt.
Tskabsyanhl. ....... . ,

Lahalns Mrs. Til ton. Mra D. K.
Thomas J. K. Kvana. Jack J.

Wulxli, Mlaa K. Rnlllna, , Mlaa Hcott. Mra.
A. A. Hoonir. N. Alull. Iter. I,. R. Kan
inehalva. II. Omiiil. Aklna. Xakamura.
Mra. Vaalilmn. Klikuda. Mlaa Tolilts. Hato
Katavsnis. tl. Iiarlwn, Hon- - Won, M. Ka-
li u ma. W, Mori. Mr. and Mra, O. K.
Keeaeilj'. lTe Flemln. Mlaa Flemlnii V.
Mllllken. V. Wpavn, V. H. Wllllauiana.
Maannl N'nnea. Mra. J". A. Bortneld, Mra.
I. (lfr. Mimter lr. f. Tnnvsn. K. Oka-en- .

Ynliluia. tVIro tjiakauo, Frsnetaro.
Mnrrello He Ioa. Koldn. -

Bt arr. MsHna I.oa from Knnnl. Msr. ?t
TUeoilore KIHisnl, II. C, Utmt.. t'.--

Hall. II. W. lawa. R. Htelnliauaer. J. R
Veatlier-tlnM- . H Jobnaon. Mlaa Anerla--
M. I. .Inslyn. Maatsr Joalva. iJ, M. t'rrm
K. Mlvake, M. Ynkomof. t'htim Kee Mtsi
II Kahile. T.'HtmMF. K. Okiim. K.

M. O,, Hantoa. K. Mm-- T. Kiaa
ham. ('. Mlya. t'hin Younv. J. C I'M.

v
PASSENOEES DEPARTED :

By atr. Mauaa Kea for Hawaii and Maul.
Mar. L'l-- Mary W. l'ltkln. Ir. Wlnl-frw- l

l'ltkln, Mr., and Mra. Ktutchl.ury, H
Kuiiliuun. H. I,. Ieaha. Dr. Mil.i-aii- . F
K. O'llrleu. J. K. Narua. W. '11 t'bon
II. ('. Muuru. I.. K. Smith, Henry 1, C.
A. Wiaale. A. Murray, Mr.', and Mra. J.
M. Itima. Mlaa LaKilae Molr. Mlaa lie lai
.Nuz. A. A. Wallse. II. A. Trualow. A. II.
(4mtr. A. IV. Itoivl. A. Jiorlmry, Mr. am.
Mra. William A. Kswmaa. Mm. I'hnltaer
Msater Iholtxer, J. K. B. .Trait. W. K.
Imvereiii. T. A. Oeoritoiiiilo, Mr. and Mra.
T. Taimlie. Mlaa Koae WalnJi, Ka'nMkF. J. hi I on. W. H. l'ltkln Jr., A. J. How.
Darlil rii'inllitf. Ilr. F. Jowa, J. W. Hrlu
lux. Mia. J. T. Molr, Mtxa Fanny Molr.
II. II. Mariner. V. . rilHinltb. Mr. anil
Mrs. !. W. I'rnsy. Mlxa MsKler
I'lirnv. Mra. II. H. HhiUm. Wymaa'Hinltu.
Mlaa M Ahlo. Ilia M. Wllauu, Mr. awl
Mra. I'ilxiMitrii-k- . Mr: and Mra. J. llutihln
on. ('. All FimU, A. R. (Inrrey, II. II.

Kenton. Mra. Mneaiiinura. Mlaa M. l.

Mr. and Mra. K. M, l.ee, W.
I'Hi-k- . 8. Oaakl, H. T. Hoe. Mr. and Mra.
Muiiiiiuto uud son, Mr. aad Mra. Maurice
Merlim, Mr. and Mra. llarld Kekuewa aud
lufullt. Ml Kekuewa.

lly atr. Wlllielmlua for Han Franelaco.
Mar. 21- -F. B. Alitiott. Mra. M. H. Aahton.
Vernon Aynii. W. t. Alexander. II.- Kred-hof- l.

Mra. Uore neiineit, Mra. W. .

Hi.. mil I,. Brum-ii- , Mr. and Mra. J. Ilnsei-- .

Mr. mid Mra. II. Reuiiett. Mrs. A.. U
haiK-rnfl- . II. K. HrelvoKel. Mra. F. A
llliin.l. Mr. Slid Mra. M. Beklna. W. E
I'stlllo. A. I'srter. Ilr. V. 1. rook. Mr
iiml Mi". WUItnin Itavla, Ir. II. Havla.
I 1 IVrKiiaoii, K FnJII. Mr. and Mra. II
W. Mlxa It. Fresr, Mra, lleriusu
Kh-ke- . Mlaa K. Ftaber. Mr.- - and Mra. M
K. llolili'ii. Mlaa K. tlliiifher, Mra. A. F
Clliiinn. klr. aad Mra. '.. H. ilnrtioui. M
H. liuiue. Mra. A, I,.- Ilanlfr, Mlaa U Haul
fy. A I. Ilautry. Master U. Ilanlfy, Kranl
HiiIhIi-riI- . Mlaa 11. Hufrlier. SINa K. lloiiKh
ton. T II. HoUKlifon. v.. H, llayea. 1. W
lliiliii'. Mm. '. H. IlnnlMton. Mr. and Mra
I II. llMrrlHon.'Mrs. Ueo. Knri. MIh M
Kiiorp. It. Keuuatly. Mlaa A. II. I .aim
Mi-i- I: l.nke. Mlaa Iiilae Unine, I'. F
I. enK MIks Ada J.ewU. IUliu A. XI

I. ,Miiir.l. Mra. A. Mi. Leonard. Then. Msr
tin. MKh I. Miller, V. Meadow. I", Manpiil
Mlaa I. K Mur. Milater Menra. Mr. ni'
Mra. .Punea MaH'oll. M. Miwlcu ', 1

Mnlirn Mr. and Mra. F. F. Miiv. Ml
I I Mm' Mlaa M. My. Koliert Myera
lHl Mra. Frail
Ml. l. and Mra. A. V. Ms

,n W I'oniln, Mra .J. It. IMilllua. Mia-I'- .

I'IiIIIim. Mr. aud Mra. II. Perkins. Mrw
N M It'll hunlMou. Mix . Untviinik Ur
I lion thin. Mra. F, A. . Mr. A. H
II, 1.1 Mr. nml Mra. i. A.' H.iti-rt-v Mi
m u.l Mr. .1 Klevena. Mlaa It.

Mr mid Mra, ,1. K. Htedlev. Mla J
su ii Mr and Mra. A. I., Hiiiiitc''i
Mi-- II Sellu'inoa. I HeraMnil. Mra M

Tl - Mrs. M. K. . Mr. Bill M- i-
! i Mra. II. F. t'llninll. Mlaa M
Vnlu--i Welch. A. WollenlmiHt Mr
nml M- '- ' J. Wnet.lcr. Mlaa K While
I UmI I Waldron, II. U. Cook.

GR0WI!iG
RAPIdLy

.". t - I' .''..Latest Reports Show More Than
Two Thousand Steamers

?' '
Flying Asahi Flag

Th sixe and 'importance of Japan'
mercantile marine may be judged from
statistics reeeatly compiled and which
ahow that th mercantile murine eon- -

hiist of 8170 steamers and 81H7 ves- -

ela. '.Th eombiaed tnnuafie of (he for-
mer i timatd at 1,704,7x5 ton, whilo
tbat of th latter I 072,403 ton. There
are 448 ocean-goin- (termer .above
1000 tons each, which aggregate

ton. , .; ,
. Th following list give th aaraber
of steimer of S000 ton and above,
capacity t

Kumber Tonnapt
Hlilp above .1,000 ton. 285.1H0
Bhipsjibov 4,000 ton. 83
Hhip above 8.000 ton. 31 178,163
Hhip above 0,((0 ton.. 12. 7831
Ship above 7,000 tons. 15' 11240
Hhip above R.oot) ton, 57,Oi52
bhipa above 10,000 toes. 71,883

Two steamships,, each of 25 000 ton
displacement, have been ordered by tho
Toyo Kleen Kaisha (Oriental $teamhip
Co.) from the Mitsu Biahi Building
Tard in Nagasaki and the Kawasaki
Phlp building Tard la Kobe, which are
to be completed by Heptember. 1918.
The two t earner will be placed on the
Ban Francisco line whleh is now serve!
by ix vessels, two of them hpvinft been
purchased from th old I'aeifle Mail Co.

Thi company ia also having;
five tarjto boats, ear, ef 7,-5-

tons. . These are expected to be
ready for. nee by Keptemher of thi
year. Three of them will be plaeed
ea the Kaa Franio line aad th other
two on the South American line. ..

.. -

HIGHER COSTOF;

LIVINGVmI

Pressure Felt; Everywhere De-Cla- res

Officer ot 'Pacific
Mail Liner Venezuela

According; to aa ofReer of the T.
U. (K B. Venernela Honoliilj irat the
only place in the .worlej whci the high
cost ef living i being grievously felt.
Aeeordlaf te him Japan ia right in
step with, th lasbiot u thi a.'tarlous

,reapect..' -- '.t t
The, temship-man- .' ertimiOed that

that the average o in the eoet oC

seceaeitir in Japan i about thirty
per eent, with a tendeary. to is still
higher. v,: t . .

bwgar has increased SO- - to :30 per
eent, salmon and salmon trout Mi to 100
per cent, grain 10 to.CU percent, can-
ned good the' ame, fuel CO per eent,
and eoyn 80 per eeat. The eost of
eloth and oil ha alaoliaorraaedj

A rise of 100 per cent in chemical
doe not affect the nation to a very
great extent but the advancing pricea
of stapl good is said to.. bi causing
no little concern. , - .,- -

The rise la partly explained through
the enormous specie holding of Japan
at the prosent tlrn, whUh U estimated
at 895,000,000, yen, which, compared
with a year ago, I an increase of
300,000,000 yea. The value of onvertl-ble.nete- a

.ia also, savd tn have increased

1

BE PRpTECTED BY L K, K.

A new departure' In caring for wom-e- a

steerage paseenger' en the
'

veeeels
ef the T. K. Ki line Has been made by
that sow pan, and firet put
in effect, aboard the- - steamer Korea
Maru which left Han Freacisco for
Honolulu ! the Orient laat Tuesday
afternoon and which i expected to ar-
rive her next Monday moraing. '

A JajMineee wouiaa ha bee a made
matron of the terg quarter in or-
der to protect the "picture bride'
and other' Oriental 'worn who may
be traveling. - ;

The matron ha also been assigned
the task of teaching the "picture
brides" America maaaer and eti-
quette, and, o the vessel's Wat trip
to Han Franciaro, a clasa wa held each
day on the voyage neross tho l'aoifla.

The matron evatera I to. become a
fixture buj.aU. T.K. K- - ateaajer "'.

LURLINE.ANO HERTOW

SAFE IN COAST PORT

With th (trainer Enterprise U tow,
the Matso steamer I.urline arrived in
Kan Fraaciaeo at Uylight yesterday.
The ' floating - weupied
only twe daya more in making the
trip tbaa she doe nader ordinary

making . an avetan speed
of ten knot aa hour alt the wy from,
Hila,.' , ., '",. "

.; '!,.-- '

Castle t Ceokey local gent ml th
Matson NavignUon Company, received
wireles advieea yesterday that the
steamer Wat Tnia, due here from Han
Kianriaco next Tueslay . nw.ru ha
aboard MU1 ton of earpn for Hono-
lulu and HliA ten r Hilu.

Last hiht nt ain o'clock, th Mat-so- n

'steamer Manoa k-f-t for Kahului.
tihe will return on Monday morning
and will aail the following day for Han
Francisco;

' i at.. A
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; Flags Up! ;

is the time not only to declare our
liiAinericknittnj but to show our colors

well, v
The 'American Flag should stand for many

things besides an era of peace and security.,

during which to make money.
' It should stand for justice and honor and
protection to the weak. .

It should stand for progress and a spirit
of sacrifice for the good of others. v

It should stand for a determination to see
it has been de-

termined
a just cause through, once

upon. , . , j .

All these and much more it should stand
for!

: '''."
Some of us had almost begun to despair

of its once more coming out into the open,

and waving a mute declaration of its true
significance! ;

'

' But a new day seems to have dawned

when the . Flag seems once more to be a
symbol of determined manhood, - bold to
proclaim our rights and unafraid to enforce

them. .,,

In this time of stress, let every American
citizen .who believes that the Stars and
Stripes should stand for all these things:,
who is willing to do his share to make it
stand for them and who has faith that it
WILL stand for them, demonstrate his be-

lief, his willingness and his faith, by hoisting
the Flag and showing his

'
colors.

Flags upl "..

rr--1 r--i a. T7 j . i.l tie Ksontmgeni; runu
THE house of representatives yesterday voted

favor of a resolution denying a contingent
fund to be spent at the discretion of the Governor.

TV!. r.o-.1..:- rt Vij linuM U sound in nrin--
X 1113 ifcwiuiiuu.yi " j -

ciple and judicious in this particular instance.
111C I1131U1V VI UCUIUVlk. gyVIHIVll Mwa.rva.

strates no point . more strongly than that strict
control of the purse strings by the people is abso-

lutely necessary to prevent, extravagance by
eials.

"

V ,". ; '; ,; , ' - .:.'

liia y- utyiy. ' - ' - 1,- -

iron in Old England and its truth has been proved
in every government patterned after that tEng- -

land. ',';,.." ,'.' '... ' ,"'
' The "contingent fund" method of appropriation
was one which met the heartiest approval by the

'old English Jungs, j ". ', '
.1 ':n .;

The eood old royal theory was that the people
. should furnish the money and the king would say

how it should be spent ;;;. "" i
; The contingent fund method of appropriating

money in blank, for the executive to spend as it
; thinks best," ii ' reversion to the Dark Ages. It is

unsound ' in .'principle and has worked badly in
practise here. " .

It is an innovation in Hawaiian history, intro
duced to meet an emergency.

7 In 1899 a sudden outbreak of cholera in Hono
lulu found the government entirely without apprc--
priation.with. which to fight it. ; .

Am t ..... ..f nn'.n larrlcli- -

ture voted a contingent appropriation in blank for
. , - i i i l j :iinc soie ana oniy purpose ui Having a iuhu vau--

plague or other unforeseen disaster, or great un-

expected necessity. , ; - :''

From the very beginning,' the contingent fund
' has been used"; for purposes other 'than that for

which it was originally intended.
' The limit in the way of illegitimate diversion
of the fund to purposes never dreamt of by the

. '1 - 1 .1 1

legislature, was me recent payment inercirom, Dy

Governor Pinkham, of the sum of $11,000 to hire
an outsiae lawyer to assist tne attorney general
iy prusccuic it uu against liic ivapiu xioiimi com-
pany, , which suit was lost both in the circuit and
the supreme courts.

' This suit wh in nn nnseihli urnt( nn Mnwccnrv
matter. ' It involved questions which had been

"thrashed out in repeated public meetings; by rep-
resentatives of the commercial organizations of

v'the cityj by the then Governor and by at least two
sessions of the legislature. In fact the Governor
did not have a leg to stand on in the contentions
on which the suit was based, and it was fore
doomed 10 failure.
' It is high time that the feverish appetite for
irresponsible, spending should be checked, and the
house of representatives yesterday prescribed the
proper medicine for the disease.; '

.

J. F. C. Hagens
ha9 been a matter of comment, referred toIThimself in his address before the chamber of

commerce yesterday, that under the existing .cir-

cumstances It might be inappropriate should J. F.
C. Hagens, president of Hackfeld & Co.) be elected
president of the chamber. The sole ground of
what opposition there has been,, as Mr. Hagens
explained it yesterday, is that he is of German
birth, although now an American citizen.

From what is known of Mr. Hagens' record as
a man and a.citizen during the past twenty years
and from what is known of Mr. Hagens today,
there should be no question either of his ability
to preside acceptably over the work of the cham
ber of commerce or of his loyal Americanism. In

' him the chamber will have an earnestprogressive
and capable chief officer.

r
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Status of German
Foreign 1

Office
HpHE frew .York, Nation, one 0 tnC mo9t con.
A servative papers, in the Union, contains the

following editorial in its issue of March 8' ? '

"The full admission of' the authenticity of Herr
Zimmermann's note.vmade1 by the German foreign
office itself, must knock, flat the feW remaining
doubters in this country.' '

r "
. "George Viereck.arld the handful of others who
have been shouting fraud and forgery- - will now
have to maintain silence for at any rate a grateful
interval." ''

""Their assertions that Germany was incapable
of such an act of duplicity have had,' however, a
certain value ; for they now leave the German gov-

ernment convicting itself out of its own mouth of
a course which its champions in this country had
vehemently declared would be both stupid and

" ''

base.
"Stupid and base it does, indeed,, stand forth.

And in the explanation which the German foreign
office now, gives appears again the amazing inabil-
ity of th German mind to understand how an act
ot turpitude must be viewed by the ordinary mind.

"The complaint 1 Is, first,'.-- , of the 'treachery'
through which Herr Zimmermann's note came into
the hands of the American government.

"Next is the virtuous wonder how anybody could
question Germany's 'right' and even 'duty to make
preparations for a possible war with the United
States.',' '.v .'.-- '

"Great emphasis is' laid upon the fact that the
plot of a hostile alliance with Mexico and Japan
was to be sprung only in case war was certain.

this is very like, what the Belgians said
about their 'military conversations' with England.
They were to lead to nothing unless Germany in-

vaded Belgian territory.. .'
"We know with what holy wrath the German

authorities protested against the interpretation.
Now they advance one of exactly the same kind in
their own; defense. : 'S ,

v-- ;

"But they have this advantage in their hypocrisy
no one any longer believes in the sincerity of the

German foreign office." : ; ' " 1

. s f- - v,..
A State of War ,

STATE of war betweeh this nation and theA German nation now exists, lacking only the
formal pronouncement of congress, a mere matter
of words. All the deeds which go to make up
war are at hand. AVherever and whenever German
strength can reach America Germany strikes. On
the high seas, American Ships are destroyed." 'The
lives of such Americans as can be taken by Ger
man shells and German torpedoes are being wiped
out, without thought, of mercy.

On our side we ire straining every nerve to
meet the menace forced upon us, despite two years
of strenuous effort to avoid the inevitable. We are
sending armed ships from our harbors, manned
by gun crews from our navy, to send to the bottom
any submarines encountered and to use whatever
force be necessary to protect the ships from seizure
by. any German raider. We are today ' fighting
Germany intention in this instance being equiva
lent to deed. '

We are at war and, if we are to war to best
advantage,, we must become an active partner of
the Entente. ; There could be no greater folly, as
Theodore Roosevelt points-out- , than "to fight a
little bit." Having entered the war, America's
duty to herself , a well as to Great Britain and
France-t- he navy of the former being our protec-
tion from invasion and the army of the latter being
today one of our national bucklers is to enter it
with a whole heart and with the whole strength
of the nation, in order that it may be the sooner
ended.

;:..; '. ,

Results of Censorship
THE folly pf the average censorship over news
X despatches is well illustrated by what has

been the outcome of the recent little flurry in Ho-
nolulu, when for two or three days the accredited
representatives of the Associated Press, the New
York Herald, the International News Service and
other reputable agencies and publications were
estopped from sending out the actual facts of what
was happening. ' This prevented the people of the
mainland from knowing the facts, but it did not
prevent them from learning through the columns
of the mainland papers plenty that was not so,
sent out! in letters by correspondents to mainland
friends and by these latter turned over to the
press..

The Advertiser has received a number of clip
pings from mainland publications containing let
ters and extracts from letters mailed from Hono-
lulu during the period when the Geier officers
forgot their word of honor and the other Germans
in port turned vandal under orders. Here is a
sample, this being a letter written from Honolulu
on February 16 and prominently displayed. The
writer, Mrs. b. II. Bouton, said:

Not only tourist but buuinem 'men sr leaving th
Inland! on account of the war. Even the street eara ara
guarded; a aoldier with the mot or in nn carrying a re
volvef, and one with the conductor carrying a knife!

Holdieri are all over the town. Four German ahlpa
are held in one of the riven and the V. H. battleship
"Mt. Loula" guard the harbor of Honolulu. ,

Another wonder of the censorship as it now ex
ists is that news which has to le received by cable
from ban rrancisco is cheerfully sent on by wire
less to all the other island !

BREVITIES
(From Wednesday Advertiser.)

Mounted Patrolman John B. Kramer
ha forty relatives fighting ia Europe
on ne side or the other. '

Judira P. B. KemD took the oath of
onto aa eireuit Judge yesterday and
wiH today taka up the work of bit new
offtee. ' ' ' ,:" . .'" .

A. M. Cristr officiated as prosecuting
attorney in the district court yester- -

ay morning, ia the abeeae of William
Mheldon. , .

Aletander Bume Ford stated yrstar- -

sy that he will spend" his vaaation
enjoying the' .boautie of the Islands
and overseeing the painting of a, new
diorama depicting Honolulu from' the
sea..- v. '' i, j

.
4 -

Word ass been received from Foster
Millikea of New York, who ia Ashing
off the eoast of Maui, that last Friday
he and hi party leaded a dolphin, and
two ulua weighing 33 and 10 pounds,
respectively. . ' ;.i- -

It is stated, that Touna Bros, are
negotiating for the" purchase f Com-

modore James W. Jump 'a eabln-erniae- r

Hea Heout. If the deal iroes throueh
the boat will be used In the game-fishin- g

basinets here.
8. E. Knowles. manufacturer of a

well-know- spoon, has presented the
Hawaii Tuna Club with a handsome

lver loving cup, to be awarded to tht
angler eatching the largest ono on regu
lation tackle thia year.

Arriving by the steamer Manoa yes
terday from Baa Francisco, waa Capt
W. U Clark. a retired farmer of Des
Moines, Iowa, and a O. A. B. veteran.
The newcomer ' eighty year of age
and Hair come to the Paradise or tne
Pscifle for a stay of two weeks. Clark
haa traveled extensively' ainee relin-
quishing farming but until now haa bad
no opportunity to visit Hawaii.

John' A. Balch. superintendent Of
the wireleat department of the Mutual
Teelphone Company, appeared before
the public utilities commission yester-
day and explained e of the
schedule of reduced , interisland radio
rate made effective-a- t the first of the
year. He waa directed to file with the
commission all data concerning the
rates. The ratea have been approved
by the United States department of
commerce.

Supervisor Arnold announced last;
ight that the road, committee planned

to recommend the construction of
twelve-foo- t tidewalka on Kalakaua
Avenne along the aeawall just Ewa of
Kapiolani Park entrance. Supervisor
Hollinger added that aa effort would
be made to cleanup and rehabilitate
Makee Island along av general plan of
making thia portion of Waikikl an at-
tractive point. ;

(From Thursday Advertiser)
Charles Anderson1 Vas taken to the

police headquarter last night for aafe
Keeping! ; ;' i'

Kelau, on trial in Judge Ashford'a
court on a charge of burglarising the
room of a Japanese named iTijimoto,
waa yesterday found aot guilty and dis-
charged. , - ,

The police recorelishewn that Frank
Roberts attached to H. Company. Sec
ond Infantry, and Awana Akwai were
arrested laat evening and held Tor In-

vestigation. , v..' ., .. .;..,,;
Joaenh K. Clark raava that E. A.

Davis, who figured recently in a bout
with Manuel .Bieharda, ia not. connect-
ed with the Oahu Auto Taxi Stand.
Clark claims that Davis struck Richards

two blows before the other man
waa aware, that war had been declared.

..- (From Friday, Advertiser) '', .'".'

. Eirata, Kudo, Imamura and Fuki- -

naga, charged with gambling, forfeited
bail of ten dollars in the police-cour- t

yesterday. '" --

In the police-cou- rt yeaterday morn
log Mai You, charged with having
ehe-f- a tieketa in possession, was fined
f Z3 and costs.

Members of the Hawaiian Historical
Society will hold a special meeting
Tuesday, Mareh 27 at eight o'clock at
their rooms in the Library of Hawiil to
which the general public ia Invttod to
hear a loeture by Professor A. II.
Sayee, the noted archaeologist. His
subjeet will be "Aneient Egyptian
Mechanical Science."

News to hand in a private cable from
Washington aaya that a protest has
been lodged against W. 11. Keen 'a sp
pointment a eirenit judge. . The protest
which is baaed oa the fact that Heea is
part-Chines- e is now in the judiciary
committee of the United Btatea senate,
Heen is part-Chines- e and part-iliiw-

iaa, and born in Hawaii.
'. Passengers to Honolulu by the after

noon passenger train yesterday suffered
a slight shock through a box car Dreak
ing away from a freight crow on the
switch and running into tho back of
the train. Tola incident happened at
Wabiawa Junction, near Cast nor, abort
ly after midday yesterday, The damage
waa slight and the train was delayed
for only twenty minute. .

The address of Dr. A. I.i Andrews,
subject, "The normal child aa seen in
the light of the abnormal," which waa
postponed oa account of the recent
storm, will be - given Thursday
afternoon of next week, at Charles B.
Bishop Hall at three-thirt- y o 'clock
All persona, both me a and woman, wbo
are interested to attend
The address will be held under the
auspices of the Ptinahou Mothers' As
soriatioq.

The Men's League ot Central Union
Church will meet Monday ovening.
Briir. Gen. Frederick B- - Strong, eom
mander of the Hawaiian department, is
expected as the guest of honor. 1. A.
McCarl, who haa beea in charge of the
Young Men's Christian Association
work amonff the troops of the Western
department of the army, will speak on
the jubjeet "With ' the American
Troops along the Mexican Border."

The United Btatea Experiment
Station at Honolulu ha available for
free distribution, 4000 euttinga vach of
the sweet and bitter variety ot casava,
or Manioc plant. Applications for al
lotments of euttinga for this important
emergency food plant snouia pe mnae
either bv letter or poswara. run in
struction for planting and utilizing thl

personals ; FimriF.rTTM.' f!FriiTnrrii':"rFn
(From Wednesdsy Advertiser)

J. P. Fernandes Jr., of Hilo lesveg
la the Wilhelmina this morning on a
business trip to San Francisco. He
expects to return in the Matsonia next
month.' .. '

Henry (Hnndwell) II hhd Miss Carrie
Kaboohalahala were married yesterday
by Rev. M. E. Hllva 6f the Hoomana
Nnauao Chnrch, the witnesses being H.
Silva and J Ordeiistein. '

(From Thursday Advertise'r) "

Howard ,W. , Laws, returned from
Kauai yesterday and reports that heavy
raina fell last week. Roads are in good
shape. -

, ,

Senator B. L. tKiha left in the Man-
na Kea yesterday on. a short visit to
his home la Hilo and will return la
the same steamer' on Saturday morn-
ing. ,

T"

SPEED UP WORK

OF PREPARED? .ESS

(AsseeUUd Tmt rtesral Wltatoss) ,

WASHIN'OTON, Mareh ; 22 fleere-tar- y

of War Baker, chairman tf Council
for National Defense, today sailed a
meeting of the council for Saturday
to discuss work necessary to put tne
country into a state of adequate' de
fense. "' .'

President "Wilson took action .; this
afternoon to speed up the work of com
struetlorr and repair en warship! when
he suspended, --by executive order, the
eight-hou- r 'day regulation applying to
navy department contract in private
plant. ' Thia allow- - the plants to work
their experts overtime to get out the
navy vessels. .: v .

Indicating the danger which Ameri-
ca a ahippera feel from the German U- -

boat, a deluge' of application for
earso. and ship Insurance from virtu
ally every, section haa beea received by
the ' government war-ris- k bureau, 4e
spite the reeent increase to- high rate.

Announcement was made today that
food export from the United States
during the- month of February were
reduced about one-tbir- by Germany 's
submarine campaign.--- . , The value of
such export fell from 105,000,000 to

0,UUU,UUU. .'.

El

(Asseetotsd Tresa ay rsdcral Wirelsss.)

LONDON. Mareh 82 Dr. ' Franx
Mehring haa beea elected to the seat
which, lit. Karl Liebknecnt, tne bo
cialist leader, occupied in " the lower
house of the Prussian Diet until he
was convicted of fomenting dlkorder
and sentenced to imprisonment. ' Ben
ter'a eeency aaya that Mehring is I
member of the Socialist miaority
which ia opposed to the war. ';

GUARDSMEN ON DUTY ON

BORDER LINE WITHDRAWN

AuikHuil-- Vnaa Bv Tmittl Wireless)
EL. PASO. March aa All of the

guardsmen on border duty in this dis-

trict, with the exception of the Thirty-thir- d

Michigan regiment, entrained to-
day homeward-boun- d and - will leave
here by midnight, it l announced,

L

I

5

(Mall Special to The Advertiser)
HILO. March 19. Victory with all

its satisfaction attended the atnietie er
rorts of the Hilo High School for the
first time in four years in ita annual
field meet with the Hilo Boarding
School last Saturday afternoon, nnd the
beautiful silver trophy presented by the
First Trust Company of Hilo, Ltd., will
for the balance of 1917 and until tne
next defeat, if it meeta with one, be
held by the Hih School boys. The to-

tal points for the cup were: Hilo High
Hehool. 128: Hilo Boarding School, M

In spite of the rain which threatened
to mar the meeting of the athletea, but
failed to do ro, there was a large dele
ration, a large part of which consisted
of most enthusiastic young women na
girls, who remained out in the rain un
til the last and cheered and applauded
the winners to the very last. And the
boys all did their very beat with ucB
bright eye watching 4hera and. aucb
sweet voices cheering them on to vie
tory., The girls present were certainly
the inspiration of the contests. - -

The fourteen events in the meet went
off without a hitch, thanks to the spirit
of fair play which prevailed and tne
good work of the officials, who were
George Kinney, starter: W. H. McDon
aid, scorer, end K. D. Ayres, Edward
Desha and the Bo v. j. Knox podol,
iudges.

The Hilo Boarding School was hand!
capped by the loss of some of it fam
oua stars of former meets, especially i
Kaaihili,' who did not take part, but
who wandered about the field with
bandage around bin head, having been
struck last week by a discus thrown ia
practise.

' On the aide of the, Hilo High several
stars appeared, including (John Camp
bell, long Tang, Ah t ook, Melvla nn
Alister Forbes and other. Faatoia was
the individual leader for the Boarding
Hcnooi.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVE BROMO O.UWINE M
move the cause. Used the world over
to cure a cold in one dsy. The signa-
ture of B. W. GROVE is on each box.

MEDI- -crop as a food wiU be furnished ull who Manufactured by the PARIS
apply for the cutting, ' CIN CO., St. Louis, U. 8. A.

I lill Wl llitiA.tklV.il "I lk.l I VI I., VI l li ll (

MAY LEfiGTI Ef I WAR S II 0 V S BIG UK
Such Is Belief of Baron Walloon,

Famous Lecturer and .

'.'.;"vi Philosopher '

MI am sorry to e the United Sates
enter the war. It will make it that
much longer before peace la restored to
the wdrM," says Baron A. C. Walleen,
the world famous lecturer - and phil-
osopher, now a guest at the Seaside
Hotel. ',- - ' V

"The general impresaion here I that
the entry of the United State into the
conflict will shorten the war," the
baron was reminded. "The ultimate
defeat of the Central Power is taken
for nranted. and the help of the United
State will bring that defeat o much
the sooner."

"Ts," repondd the Swedish vie--

itor, "I know it is taken for granted
here that i Germany will be defeated,
but I do not aee how that can be pos-
sible on lnd. -

But I do not care to enter Into a
political discussion. That la too deli
cate a subject just now, eepeelally for

visitor to your beautiful city, Bat,
from, what I know of Germany
through personal sourees six months
ago, and what I have seen of the
United State during the past Ave
months, I know that the bulk of the
German people haa no more desire to
go t4 war with the Uaited Statea than
the bulk or. tne American people ha
to go to war s, gainst the people of Ger
many. That is one reason why I aay
that I am sorry to see the United
State enter the war."

Baron Walleen. who la n Swedish
nobleman and who 1 known In the edu
cated . circles of every capital of Eu
rope, speak English almost without a
trace of aeeent. He is said to be
equally proficient ' in. a doien other
languages. In conversation he ventures
safely even into. the realm of slang and
while he impresses those with whom he
cos verses with bla wide knowledge of
world polities, be does not talk in or
dinary conversation as a man wno lec
tures on the transmigration ox tne soul
or the fourth dimension. k

In Stockholm, something anore than
a year ago, Baron Walleea joined the
Ford Peace Expedition, not na a the-
oretical pacificist bnt aa a guiding in
terpreter and aympatbetie friend of
the idealist. "Mr. Ford meant well,"
aid the baron laat night, "but he had

not the aligbtest conception of Europ-
ean politics or European thought. He
appeared to think that he could get
the boys out or tne treneae py pay
ing for It in some way." -

As a Hwede. aaron waiieen is in
tensely interested in the development
in Russia from the standpoint of the
people of . Finland, the---, majority of
whom are of Swedish origin. What he
haa to tell of the Russian treatment of
Sweden la reminiscent of the tale told
of the German in Belgium. "I had
to smile," he ay,'"when I red ia
Honolaln paper that the new ,Russian
government is to give autonomy ' to
Finland. That country ha always fend
autonomy, but waa never' able to exer-
cise it. .

' V-- . : IV
'

"I know Milukoff, the head of the
provisional government of Russia, very

ell. He is the leader or wnat might
he called the Moderate Liberals and
he i keen for the continuation of the
war. He i among those who desire to
aee Btftsian control in Constantinople,
Russian domination of Armenia and
a general extension of the Slavic idea.
He will carry on the war, if allowed
but . the bulk, of tne uuasian peasantry
Is fast tiring of the war. 'They take
our- young men away, and few come
back, they aay, and they see bo bene
fit from it all. They do not understand
anything of the national eause, whether
it be good or bad." ..
.) Turning from a discussion of affairs
of the world, Baron Walleea expressed
the hope that Hawaii might long eon
tinue to be called "The isles or reaee.'
"I am charmed with Honolulu," say
thl worldwide traveller, ''but was
that rain you had the other day what
yon call 'Floating Sunshine! ' I think
it was rather thick for that, don't
yonl". . . '.V.';'...... M'

'' (Malt Special to The Advertiser)
"HILO. March 10 Shortly after Ave

o'clock Sunday morning the social hall
of the First Foreign Church was dis
covered to be on Are by H. S. Overend,
who live near the church, and he sent
in an alarm. Motu, the Japaneee jani
tor of the church,- - accompanied by his
wife, rushed to the - scene and with
some help from neighbor got the Are

under control by the time the fire de--

Dartment reached, the bcllding. The
damage waa alight. ..

Apparently the fire started in n corn
er of the open entrance, burned op the
walla and through the ceiling,, the Iron
roof preventing further spread of
the flames upward.- - They then burned
through into the main hall of the
building. ' ' v

According to F. S. Lyman, one of the
trustees of the church, who made a
complaint to the police, the Are was of
Incendiary origin. It is believed that
someone, threw coal oil on the walla
in the corner and aet it afire. The
police say that the fire started in the
ceiling. and burned downward. It is
thought by them that a carpenter must
have left a sulphur match in the ceil-

ing and that n mouae might have
ignited it. .' ,; ;

SMALL-PO- X IN CHINA

'CANTON, China, February 19
Smallpox is raging in Canton with
.great severity. Forty-eigh- t vaccina-
tion stations have, been established
and compulsory vaccination ia being
enforced by the official.

W. .O.Smith Reviews Tremendous
; Prosperity of Islands In

. the 'Past Year V L; :

Reviewing the prosperity ef the Hk- -
ands during the past year and tl-,- ;' ' ,

(
tlvitiea of the 'Chamber of ,Comrs r. n:

of Honolulu during the year, Of'irg..
W. Smith, retiring president, trenl,.' - ...
his report to the annual meeting- - of" "

member yfcsterdajr. ".;..'. . I
The report points to the Increase in '

the revenue derived from angar of
8,724,043 over 1915 and adds that in-

dications for the present crop are pro
pitloua and with promise of equaling
the record or laat year, Rpeaxing ot
the growth of the pineapple industry, ...

Mr. Smith .said! . -

"While the consolidation, of later- -
esta engaged in thia industry haa made
for ' economical management it la a '
question if the elimination of the small
grower ia ef benefit to the community,

ore particularly a tne greater part
of the net income 1 lost to the Terri-
tory by passing to individuals resident
on the mainland." - '

Noting the practical disappearance of
the rice Industry a n factor in the
agricultural resource of the Territory,. ,

attributed to competition from ' the
mainland, lack- of demand and scarcity '

of labor, the report statest' r , ;;.' .'.,
'

.
' "The contingency, perhaps1 remote,

of our being isolated by siege,- would
indicate the advisability Of endeavor-
ing to revive thia industry, more par-- ' '.

tieularly ia view of ita value as an ar- -

tide of food for our large military
population." '

The report points out the beginning
of rehabilitation of the tobacco indue- -
try, the excellent result obtained from
promotion committee work, the promise
of greater shipping tonnage for the Isl
and and the notable increase In the
number of ship visiting Honolulu for
bunker coal that promise to become aa '

important factor in local shipping. .,
. The report review the work of the.

chamber in supporting legislation be,
fore eongTess, the activities before, the V
legislature and the work, of the eoaa
mittee on county and municipal af--
fair. ; On municipal affairs Mr. Smith ;

states In hia reporti ', , a,,'jj.'".. ..

"The position of this ehsmber and
ita representative Membership ahbuld
eall for more, active and aggressive
attention to municipal affairs.. ' -

"This can be done, without. partisan
biaa, in enforcing a recognition of. the
fact thsTt the conduct of citynAd coun- - .,
ty affairs is . purely a business propo
sition, to be conducted along business
lines.; .. '! - ''

" Unfortunately thia attitude doea hot
wholly exist in our municipal body. rV

Personal feeling and ambitions hfe
often permitted to influence action to
the detriment of county interesU. The f
aim seems, frequently, to be a play to
the. voter looking to future political

'' ' ' "preferment.', :: ;

"it tne membera. win nut -- reant
that municipal business is a thing not -

apart from their regular business but
an Integral part ' tberof tuey . can,
through concerted opinlonV expressed V.

through the chamber, secure more eff-
icient and economical results."

. Mentioning the recent attempt to
secure bond issues for municipal im-

provement and the question that ha
arisen over the merit of bond issues,
Mr. Smith added! : . '

"Whether it were better to concede
a bond issue, with the required Interest
charge and necessary sinking fund pro
vision, or to secure through legislative
action minimum and temporary in-

crease in the tax rate, ia a queatioa
that will have to be decided at aa
early date. ..-'

."Although the chamber, by a narrow .

majority has recently given tacit ap-
proval to the proposed issue, the ab-
sence of aa adequate and comprehen
sive plan on which the fund obtained
are to be expended, as submitted by
the officiala promoting the idea, suggest
that aa many restrictions be placed. on
the expenditure as ia poetdblo. ," 1 '

"The result of the plebiselrVWthi:
question was severe indictment of the
civic Interest-o- f

' the community. ' !

"The small vote indicated aa almost
entire lack of Interest on the. part of
the majority of our eltiaena and, while
the authority asked for was withheld,
the result was so close a to call for
a censure of the substantial electorate
in our midst." ; :

'

The report reviews other activities of
the chamber and noting that the
slight increase in membership during
the past year la "not large enough for
congratulation" states that there 1 a
large number of young men In the city
"with progressive, but not radical
ideas" that should be enlisted a mem-- .

ber of the chamber.

E

(AssoeUtsd frss y dersl Wtrslsss)
' WASHINGTON, March 22-- The mu-

nition atandardisation board baa met in
conference .with the makers of muni-
tion of war representing the prlaeipal
ammunition manufacturers, but no in-

formation regarding the results of the
conference have been' allowed to be-

come publie. ; . v.. .
't

. ..

A FAMIXT VEUEQX,ih '

Every family should be provided with
Chamberlain 'a Paia Balna at all times.
Spraina may be cured ia much lee time
when promptly treated. Lame back,
lame shoulder, pain. In :. the side nnd
chest aud rheumatic pain ar some of
the diseases for which it is especially
valuable. Try thia liniment and become
acquainted with it qualities and yon
will never wish to be without it. Fpr
sale by all dealers, Ilcnson Smith t Co.,
agents for Hawaii.
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iff(TOT OT'MI ' REGARDS SITUATION AS

"STATE OF WAR" WITH

THEY ARE ' DRIVEN OUT OF BERLIN'S GOVERNMENT

Rape and Ravish" As They Retreat, Destroying Even Washington Expects That President Wilson Will Make

tTrcif: Trees In Their Path; Fifty French Definite Move To Declare Opening of Hostilities

Unctcd By Then As They Lefr Noyon; ;
v

Against the Teutons Following the Last Flagrant

Allies Continue To Press Hard Upon Fleeing Enemies Outrages Against Laws of Civilization and Humanity

'V': 7!.i ;

TJ ARIS, March 21 When the German troops left N6yon In full
ST retreat they took with them fifty young girls, of French fam-

ilies. The report of this last outrage by the invaders of. France
was made piibiic'by' the French waf office last night, together
with the information that the country bvet which the retreating
Germans are moving is being ravished in the most ferocious man-

ner by the baffled and sullen foemen. V

fo
,

'

, ; ' r
March 21 (Staff Correspondence of the Associated Press)

PARIS,
German retreat 'continues and the pursuit of the French

and British.-- though slackening .lightly because of the difficulties

encountered as the advance proceeds, is still pushing forward with
ali possible speed, on the heels of the fleeing foe., Neither of the two
great Allied armies are suffering much in the pursuit, although the
Gel mans atd'tnaking a stand and fighting rear, guard action wher-

ever it is possible or the ground permits of imposing a momentary
check upon the tneniy.

TV steady 'adyance of the French troops continues, and it was
reported that every precaution is being taken to avoid traps-whic-

the Germans may have set as they retreated. It is now known thai
they are breaking down the bridges over all the streams they'tare
crossing as they move rearward, and are devastating the country
as they go,;,'..';-1- ; V-.:- v'V ;: '

h'.. Fruit trees are being destroyed and wells and springs poluted
or destroyed so that the French troops are finding increasing dif-

ficulty' in continuing their pursuit until their own transport arrives,
The advance however has already reached to within four, and one-half- ,

miles of .Saint Quentin, the key to the district, and the imme-
diate objective of the French pursuit '

,
"

'

This citw is now reported to' be stronelv fortified bv the Geri
mans and it 1b possible that the pursuit may. Le held up here by a
desperate rearguard action,; with the intent of delaying the advance
of the Allies and giving the Germans more time to reach new lines
of defense' : ' '

. '.''', .. :..
So far the French have had but little'difficulty in advancing, arid

their losses In' the numerous minor actions' which are being" fought,
have been btjf sjight.1.; They have crossed the Saint Quentin canal
at Tergnieri in important" railroad station, which they have occupied
and consolidated as they proceeded, and throughout the whole region
'further and imtiort&nt progress is reported, i - ,'' The' British also are pushing ahead rapidly,, according to the official' reports
from the ,Btii. oeduartera. .Those skaa beeasewe sharp 'fighting1 la the

,a( fuunt Leger, where, near Creinilles Jbe Germans last night
attempted to make a stand with machine guna and infantry. If ia reported
that Baiht Legcr is baing held by large numbers of the retreating Teutons,
equipped with numerous machine guna. The fighting in Jhis locality yesterday
was of the field variety in, skirmish lines of open ordeiyto the delight of the
British troops, ... " ', . '. ' . ' "v'l'-- ' ' ' :.

The British have now stretched their lines from Arras to the Tieinity of
Hanij where they join tho French lines, and in that sector yesterday they
reported, the. capture pf fourteen additional tillages. : The British command
also reported that it is reaching out in the direction of Canity, Entree, Kn
Chaussee, Aulu, Vole and 8t, Leger. They are" also . closing in upon ttalnt
(juentin rrom the northwest, and are withia leaa than twelve miles of that eity

L ! 1 A I W 1. . M i as. . ... ... ...wuno lao rrtneo are vu lour ana a nail muea rrom it on the soutu.

Retreat Called "Master Stroke"
BEBLIN, March 20 (Staff Correspondence) The evacuation of Bapaume

Boye, Noyon and Peronne and scores of leaser towns and villages on the west
front la part of a great strateglo undertaking to get the Allies into tremendoui

' battle in the open field, according to the best Information obtainable hare.
The undertaking promise to revolutionise the warfare on the western front

and to constitute one or tbe decisive moves of the entire war, west or east.
ureal destruction oy me uermans is reported to have been carried out

prior to evacnation. ..,;
a uermaa military expert says tbat tbe Teutons have given bp a portion of

tbe front to secure for the troops that freedom of movement which ia needed
to end trencb warfare, getting tbe enemy out of the trenches, too, The ex
porta sa& tnat tms move puts an end to the finely-lai- d plans of the Allies foi

spring onronslve. . r .. , ,, ; ; ;.. ,..
me papers or Benin today gave the Gorman people their Jlrst news of

the events on the France-Britis- fronts. Articles by military experts pointing
vui m lira vvruiB mro ju iimr 01 uermany accompanied toe news,

The experts point out that the retreat la the strategical plan-- of the Ger
man general stair for a decision as a "masterstroke" to vitiate the preparatl
of the Entente Allies for a great offensive move. ' '

The papers are unanimous the fsliest confidence In the judge
ment and military knowledge of Gen. von Hindeuburg, chief of the Imperia
staffs iTbia i aotths first strategio retreat he has executed," nay the ex
pert. I? ' ...,(. i i

". General engagements of Infantry and cavalry of the British with Germur,
rearguard fore' now going on on both sides of tbe ' Bomme and Oise which
Germans have abandoned, says an official statement. ' ,

Violent French attacks on the left bank of the Meuse river are declared to
nave neon repulsed. ..,.,

QUICK ACTION SAVES

SUGAR MILL ON HAWAII

(Special By Mutual WUeless To The
Advertiser.)

HILO.'karch'sO Kothing' but quick
action on .t)ie part of .the management
saved the JCaiwiki mill yesterday when
flames broke out on tbe storehouse near
by. Thai fire fighters turned the flume
waters onto the, flama and aqon had
them under ontrol..Tho damage to the
store house is estimated at about 500.

, ,.

IRISH QUESTIOM TO
COME UP ONCE MORE

(Aksooistea Pr by rsdtral Wtrslass)
March 20-B- oimr Law in- -

formed the house of commons this
afternoon that the government is con-
sidering tho advisability of celling a
conference ,of leaders,. Including re-
presentatives tho. J)oiiinjn". to, for-
mulate a settlement of the Irish situa-
tion, i

KILLED.

r: . ....... ..
fSpscial Cablegram to Hawaii Hochi)

, TOKIO, March . 20 Crown Prince
Alexis has beeq assassinatei!, according
to the latest report received from Pet
rograd. :' A despatch from the Russian
capital says tbat revolutionists had re
ported' the death of tbe young Craro
vitch. This report baa not yet been
confirmed.'

'i

CITY OF MEMPHIS CREW
IS NOW REPORTED SAFE

AuoelU Ftm ky rsdaral Wireless.)

WASHINGTON. Mareb. 21 All of

tbe American steamer City of Memphis,
lorpeaoeu by a Uerman sub-
marine, have been according to
advices received here last night from
London, Captain Rorum akd seven

of the crew have
Glasgow. ;

HAWAIIAN FRIDAY, MARCH'-23- 1917, SEMI-WEEKL-

Girls

Entente

neighborhood

WASHINGTON, March 21. WAR BETWEEN THE UNITED
STAJES, AND GERMANY NOW EXISTS, ACCORDING TO THE DECI

SION ANNOUNCED THIS MORNING BY PRESIDENT WILSON.
A special session of congress has been called, to meet on April 2, to for

mally issue the cWlarallnn announcing a state of war. 1

. 0 . I.l.i I - it., j t 1 : .i ...:.t. .1' ' inai war uc uctiarcu 111 atvuiudiuc wiiii 111c uiuvisiuiiamay luiiuaiiyrending the convening ot congress,:the President will whatever actionLf Constitution. r. .... ,

he deems necessary to protect the . and property of Americans. 1i2J,tej It is taken for granted that, as commander-in-chie- f of the Army and of the national defense win soon be actively engaged in us work

NavV, the President w31 order an immediate mobilization of the Army and of tSS&StS,1 1 . .,.- . . .
militia forces of the United States arid will issue a call for volunteers.

The Navy will be put to immediate use and will cooperate with the navies of

ureat Britain and f ranee.

STEEL TRUST S

EARNINGS HUG

Figures For Last Year Given To

Public Show Clear Gain of

'More Than $294,000,000.

(AssstlsUd.. Yrsss by rdrl Wlrslsss)

E

NEWT TOBK, 'March il The figures
Of earnings and net profit for the Amer
lean Hteel Corporation eiven in the an
nual report just made public yesterday
are staggering, even in this period of

surpluses. Tho total esrn-ing- s

ot the'. corporation for last year
amounted to $343,000,000, an increase
over the preceding rear of '.'0i,5(K),000.

The net income, over operating ex-

penses, amounted to (294,000,000, an in-

crease for ths year of $106,000,000,
' The' surplus net, after dividends on
he commits ,tock had been paid ty the

amount or si4,ouu,uuu, amounted to
$201,750,000, an increase over the net
snrplus of - the .preceding year of
$157,500,000. ,

Tbe eurtoat assets of the corporation
are reported at $)0 1,000,000, with

surplus at $381,330,000.
During the year the wages of the

employes ' in ' the production depart-
ments hare been increased on an aver-
age of thirty-si- cents per day. ....

TEDDY CALLS UPON

NATION TO
.

PREPARE

Seconds Move By Robert Bacon
''Urging Peril of Neglect

(AmcUU. frsss by rsdarat Wlrilw)
NEW TOBK, March 21 Calling on

the nation to get ready for war, Rob-
ert Baoon,;, .former ambassador- to
France, in a, committee report to the
members of tbe Union league Club
here last night warned against the
dangers of linpreparedness for any and
all issues that the nation might be

to meet. pnsxildv yet forecast
adopt the committee report was second-
ed bv Charles K. Hughes, Elihu Boot
and Theodore Boosevelt. Boosevelt in
seconding the motion Urged that the
nation take immediate steps against
Germany in retaliation for the cam-
paign of unrestricted submarine war-
fare. V ;

w

SEE GERMAN REVOLT

(Special Cablegram to Hawaii Hochi)
TOKIO, March 20 Count Okuma,

former premier, of Japan, in an inter-
view yesterday said that he expects
tbe same thing will .happen in Oer-man- y

as recently took place in Buasia.
He said thst the bureaucrats and the

people of Uermany were at war at
present and the next, change would be
an uprising against the kaiser and a
new government, established. -

Count Okuma in 'his ' interview
warned Count Terauchl, present pre
mier of Japan, that he should abide by
the rule of the people for tbe sake of
Japan. He said the Russian bureau-crat- s

neglected the peoplo and s
revolution was the result.

' m .
SXTB IT IN.

A good many people think rlieumn- -

the officers members of the crew of tism can not be .cured without taking

esunaay
saved

xoinbers reached

tremenuoua

nauseous medicine. Chamberlain's I'ain
Balm massaged thoroughly the. skin
nas cured far more rheumatism thun
any internul remedy in existence and
gives relief quicker. For sale by all
dealers, Hensou Hmitli V Co., ngeutH for
Hawaii.

RUSSIA ANXIOUS

FOR PACT WITH

UNITED STATES

Head of New Government In ad

Says Nothing Now
'

Stands In Path

COUNCIL OF MINISTERS
NOW IN FULL CONTROL

Practically Decided To Restore
Full Rights To Long En-

slaved People
; . 'I tKtr ...V.

(AuocUUd Prsss 1,di"WlrfUM)
I'KTKOUBAI), JIhrch 21 Premier

.MilukolT yesterday" issued a stntcmcnt
iu. which he dcrlnred that there Is noth-
ing now that he knows of standing iu
tho way of n new commercial treaty
with the. Ini'ed Htnts.r It 'will be
remembered, the last proposed
treaty split on tho rucs'ion of the Bus
siMn treatment of the' .Tews. "' '

.In speaking of tho matter M. Mils
koh; shkI t Itu r the details for such a
part could well be left to the future,
but tliut it. wis bound to come as the
lien Russia is onxious to establish closo
relations with tne democratic world, re-

lations thut tliull Im! commercial and
poliMcul.

All elements in the country appar-
ently fuor the republican form of
government, and that is. winning
strength from dny to day. It is now
regarded as eertuiii that tho ministers'
council is in fuvor of restoring to Fin
land her heritage "f liberty which the
old regime took from that country.
BusrtiH'it new government, it was
Icai'ed ut the foreign office will rest
exclusively in the rontroleof the coun-
cil of ministers until th. eouvoca'ioii
of a c.onHtiintional assembly.. The
duiiia committee, having fulfilled its
task during the days of the revolution,
now passes out of existeiiof. It is im- -

sailed upon- Tbe motion to to with certainty

had

and

into

that

tie tinul Jen in of the new-- government,
since thut depends entirely upon the
collective wil of the entire people.

The belief prevails that a republican
form of government will1 be worked
out, not with a president, but a com-
mission form similar to that of Swit
zerland, i

LONDON, March 20 A Reiiter's
despatch tmlny, referring to the lau
for an autonomous Finland, says that
nearly all the district governors of
Finland under the Bussian monarchiat
government rcrigncd when they heard
of the revolution, and little opposition
is shown to the plau to make Finluud
self governing.

. ,

RECOGNITION OF SLAV

REVOLT SOON LIKELY

(AMOcliUd Prsas by rlrs WItsUm)
WAKHINHTOV, March 21 Kariy

recognition by the United States of the
new democratic government of Russia
that overthrew the Czar's absolutism is
forecast in official circles here. Am
bassador Francis, in Petrograd,. reports
to the state department that the or-

derly establishment of the economic,
commercial and political machinery ot
the nation by the new government so
m mi after it attained power is amaz-
ing. ' ' '

BERLIN CLAIMS TO HAVE
SUNK FRENCH BATTLESHIP

f Annnelatsd Pruts b fsdoral Wtrslsu)
HKRLIV, Miinh 20 A French

of the Dunton class (18,028
tons, eompleteil in J!H1) was sunk in
the Meiliterrmieiin, neeprding to sn nu- -

j uounceuient by the German admiralty.

GALE ONHAWAII

UPROOTS CEMETERY

Drowns Japanese Women and
I of shells and are coin forward daily!

and

(Special By Mutual Wireless to Ths
i

KILO, March 20 One of the worst
storms in the history of this Island
was reported here The gale
wreaked its will in many atrsnge ways,
turning loose torrents that tore open the
graves in a Japanese cemetery in Kau

night, and distributed tht
bones of the dead in the muddy cam
fields below.

the and their such
caught

wtthia
The great steel 'bridge between Pa

hala snd Walohinu was washed out
the floods and I'ahsla completely
isolated. The canefields in that district
were harmed but and dam-
age dono bv the whole
believed to but small. The
traffic around the Island at ent
however, thanks to the convulsed
tion of the, roads, and

say wben will be resumed.

WAR

Pahala Waiohinu

Advertiser.)

yesterday.

impossible

INSURANCE

SCOPE S WIDENED

(Aasoclst rrus by rederal Wlrslsss.)
WASHINGTON, March Insar

Hine of financial protection by the
nited Htatcs government will be

amply jirovided from
run ports along with, protection of
sterner kind. The government war
inmirnnce bureau hereafter insure
lni''ticnlly all forms of contraband
cni'tiu except shipments of arms and

Kurope.
Im run has insured only certain articles

be contraband, along with
nil unifies not eontraband list.

the nHnounremen.t of
the scope of operations of the

bureau waa mads known tbat the
bureau now has fund of twenty

dollars available to floanee
auranre system,

valentiWcederlof

F

Valentine nephew John
Jones, manager Mclnerny

store, aecV
reoruary

expected live,
greutly improved announced

recover.
Cederlof riding

motorcycle Waialae
rHii'ht between motor truck

smashed
otherwise Injured.

since February
allowed

hoKpitnl where taken following

AN IMPROVED QUININE

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEAD
laxative eSsct,

LA.XAT1VB BROMO QUIMIN8 wiUbefobad
ordinary Quinine,

itrvouKitHt, rlaclas;
"Brooio Oul.ilnt."

iiiutura Oravs

(Associated Press Federal Wireless.)

WASHINGTON. March 21Thc cabinet prepared support
state between United States and

Germany, exists, according reliable reports official circles' yes- -
terday, and taken certain that President Wilson wilt malec
some definite move today towards formal declaration war.""

Yesterday pressure brought bear upon President
issue another special session congress, advancing the
date April time early possible, order

take the
hves

acting
the

uncle

general Doara pians organize patrol squadrons
harbor defense private motor boats.

proposed quarters that American navy sent
cooperate actively with naval patrols and

French running down possible xomrrrece destroyers, raiders and
submarine blockaders.

One significant development yesterday order "broaden
scope" government insurance bureau's work.

announced that plans government carried into effect
insurance bureau will begin insuring cargoes contraband

except only those arms and ammunition, This swjH direct
blow, the Germans and enormous assistance Allies,

vast majority freight shipped Entente powers
sists supplies other than arms and ammunition, although course

Wrecks Steel Between huce quantities shell cases

broaden

'.
anoincr signincani move part Government

line with announced intention constructing large
submarine developed yesterday when navy depart

ment issued orders naval station plant New Orleans
begin immediate work construction four submarine chasers

immediate delivery.
Taking Jeaf book European nations

Germany Secretary Navy Daniels yesterday ordered
naval cpmmanders shore stations recruiting officers
prepared establish women actual naval service emer
gency. The attorney general has ruled that they enlist under

present laws. They would enlisted shore duty line
A Japanese defense occupations would stenoeranhv.

caused b typing, clerks and Other clerical positions, They would
cloudburst., .drowned, .almost t vMn : -- : ,i
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COPPER PRODUCERS

TO S.

Offer Millions of Pounds To Gov--

ernment If Needed

AssooUU Prass bf rsaerat Wireless.)
NEW YORK, March 21 The lead

ing producers of copper representing
the controlling ownership, of the larg
est mines in the country, have made an
offer to the' tinlted States government
to. sell to it, for the nse of the army
ana navy rorty-nve- , million pounds of
Copper during the year at sixteen and
a fraction cents a pound. The Quota
tion is at about half the present market
price for copper, which has become in
creasingly . sostly during the duration
of the Kuropean war; "

-

Fi

U.

LYING IN STREET

Korean Believed Victim of Auto
Or Motorcycle V

A Korean man was taken to tbe po
lice station about eight o'clock lust
eight, having been picked up near tbe
coiner of King and Biver Htreets. He
was removed to The Queen's Hospital,
and at midnight was still in a state of

. He- ynsy have a
fractured skull and hemorrhage of the
Jungs. .

.;

Word was telephoned to the police
station to send the ambulance foi a
man who was lying in the roadway,
hurt. On the arival of th.it vehlcK
D. Garcia, driver of a milk wagon oper-
ated by the Kaiulanl Dairy, was being
detained and aeeused by oaluokers of
huving run over tbe iojjred man.

Garcia nas taken to the police tta
tion and booked for Investigation. He
stated that while driving nlong King
Btreet, in the direction o; Kilihi, he
felt bis wsgoa jolt, and on looking
down saw that the Wagon had pavM--

over tbe leg of a man. lying iu th
road. ' .

' '

Garcia denies having knocked the
man down, and it is impreb-ilil.- i tli-- t

the .injuries which he sustained could
have been inflicted by a light vupm,
such as Garcia was driving, pvtsm
Over him.

It is thought probable that the
Korean mux "triwk by either u no tor
cycle or uiitoinobile, and left ly'ii
where lie knocked down.

SOUTH CAROLINA'S

GOVERNOR WANTS

WAR WITH KAISER

Calls Upon President In White
House To Urge Necessity 'of

' Immediate Action To Meet Ger-

man Menace Sees No Reason
For Further Delay of Warfare

(AuocUt Frees kf radaral Wlreleaa) .
'

WASHINGTON, March Bl Oover
nnr Xfiinninff ot Kiinfk ' efamlina 'whit
was a caller at the Whits House yes-
terday, 'urced toon President 'Wilson
the necessity ' for war '.with Germany
without any further preliminaries. In
the opinion of the Houth Carolina exe-- -. '.

rutive, no reason further exists for ;

(renting Germany aa anything1 but an
a r a .,

nien ana an avowea enemy or. uio
United Wtates.

In an interview, following 'his esll
at the White House, Governor Man
ning explained that be bad been one
of the many who had at first Opposed
the suggestion that the United btatea
should join in the .. war against Oer--
Mnt, 1... , In , t. ..n..l..l
outrages against the. rights of Ameri-
can citixens he is convinced that tbe
time has come when America must
unite with the other nations ia sub
duing and putting down the nation
that respects no law of God or man.

The time has now come when tbe
United States should use its fullest
force against Oermany in the protec-
tion of its own rights.' He therefore
advocates ths calling of congress into
immediate semsioa to iasue a formal
declaration , of war and urges the
President to mobilise the regular army,
rail out the militia and issue a call for
volunteers. The navy should be used

NIPPON YUSEN KAISHA

DISMISSES FOREIGN MASTERS

SKATTI.E, March 10 Offleers of the
Japanese steamer A wa' Maru, arriving
from the Orient, report that the Nip-
pon Yusen Kaisha has dismissed for
eign masters of its vessels as follows?
N. Nielsen and A. Mocker, Oer ma as; Y.
I.. Summers, Dane; C. H Butler, J. P.
Clarke, A. K. Moses and John Walker,
British; J. Htark and W. Kerr, Amer- -

irnns. I hey will be allowed full pay
for six months and half pay for an-

other six months, Caut. F. E. Cope, of
the Kitano Maru, and Capt. 1L Fraser,
of the Hirsno Maru, will be allowed to
reuiHin, as the company has obtained
mici inl iiermission regnrding them from

t .. ... m.a ..i.n.:4i..i



I ESTIMATE

IS CUT FURTHER

tH ,f .' - .t ' During' th W iw day th
Reduction In Urop IS nyureu York (fsr Krket developed" aa

; Between ' Eighteen and
r Thirty Per Cent

i ... . . . . . 1 tk
atimiMof the Cuban, ngat erop for

191? ara being', made by . aatkoritiea,
th latest, placing; tb total outturn for
the year at bet wee 180,000 long
toss and 1,800,000.

, Reports are new eoufliotinf and It U
donbtful whether aa accurate estimate
at the tt low figure can be definitely
placed until the present political itna-Im- n

ia tb Islands ratara to normal.
. Willett Gray conservatively estimate
tne crop-ie- r v;unn .bow mi ."w,. . . 1 . . . AAA AAA Ua

... .. iLltf Im Miafall deducted
.retimat ol 3,"i)00 tons, this figure
is announced ukder data of March 1.
when the first telegraphic advices ol
a reduced estimate reached Hawaii.

The further redoetions are noted is
, supplemental telegraph despatches re-

ceived tki week. Tka- - Assneisted
Pres Wednesday reported from Santi-- '

ac that Cuban planters in their latest
. estimate Agar that th rebellion will

ras&lt ia a reduction of tbe ansa! oot- -

' out of at least thirty per ent. This
is tha bizgest reduction thns far esti-

mated a ad would mean 1,020,000 long
tons lopped off the original figure leav-
ing tha estimated ' 1917 crop at
1380,000. '

ElxhUaa Par Cant Off
Yesterday Alexander ..Baldwin

weea advised ' in l- - wlreWse message
from their New York bows that the
estimated reduction in tha output of
Cuba would ba nearly eighteen per
cent, or 600,000 long-- tons leas than the
origisal expectations. Waving tha pres-
ent estimate at trH0,000 long tons.
To message advised that 188 centrals
war grinding and that no mill had
bean seriously damaged during tha dis-
order. WilletV k Gray, in reducing
jkeir estimate to 1,000,000 kff toon
states

"Tha commencement of harvesting
: of tka Cubaalerop this campaign was
jWvi k bt nil. KMMIltillf IDV

cutting or transportation, owing
to tha wet helds, and also delaying tne
mntariag ef tha case. After tha crop
)M1 started there waa a period of

weather, but, nevertheless, ths
' .crap made but little gain on tha crop

of tbe year before. At oaa tima tka
crop now harvesting was within lift,-00- 0

. tons of tha arop made tha year
4tvioeMV but ne further $ai, bat
rather a loss, ia production has ob-

tained siaes. then, this aeearring
during one of tha best barvesting

'The 'preseat political disturbance
' swtW going on In Cuba will prevent, 'in

as i opioioB, any opportunity ef tka
crop outtaraing. anv larrer than last

' yaas, as fer soma time there has keen
a, complaint of scarcity at laborers,
aad these disturbed aonditiobs will
make labor matters worse. Further-
more, in many of the disturbed dis-
tricts sugar factories have been pre-
vented. from, werking. i .

'Thee far there has been ne sugar
' factories, damaged, but' there has un- -
' donbtedly been a number of cane fires,

v A - ... ... : . . .i. .u - . i. :

Vear at present is about 180,000 tons (

behind last ' year at this time. To
saaka a crop of 3,400,000 tons, our 4

previses oetimate, it wili be necessary
' to gain from bow on 580,000 tons,

wkiek under present conditions or
shortened harvest ig period, political
disturbances, labor, scarcity, poor yield
in parts, eto-- , we think impossible.
Under tka above conditions we feel
justified in reducing our crop estimate

to 3,000,900 tons." ;

I ' i

11.1

v ; HAMPtKS PRUUUUIIUN

f" $Al4 ''JTTAN, Porto Rico, February
1 1 According te latest report re-

ceived hero, twenty five thousand agri
AillttirJ BWiiri a rm nnw AH fltrilfil.
one week after the first walkout was

' itritflnil hv Affiila a thA Oahu
pf Labor. At loast 'five augar cen-ir- al

ara clused at present. They in-4u- d

central at Fajardo, Maunabo,
Patillaa, Caguas and Humacao.

Tba polio report ' received . show
that there ha been practically bo dis-
order q far. ...
t Tb worker demand on dollar for

a eight-hou- r day and, although ia
many instance the striker have bee

. able , to equal thia wage seal or ex
seed it-fo- longer hours, they insist
that the flat wags and tha abort work-
ing day they demand be agreed to by
the producers. .

"
. ,' .. ',.

UGAR CARGO BURNED :

Mysterious , Ara . destroyed 100)00
wortb of ssgar at New York on Febru-
ary 25. It wa loaded on the steamer
Haysura t tba Brooklyn pier aad wa
consigned to the Entente Allies. Three
steamship laden with,, supplies. wer
destroyed at the same, piet' last year

' and there is considerable suspieioa
' that a Teutonic fire-bu- g ba been

(
working overtime in that quarter.

ii. tti
... apsn U supplying most of the
jk in lb Bussian sugar supply
ing to report to Willtt Gray from
botk.Tukio aod l'etrograd.. Advice
are. tbst tb height of production in

' Juaa aiid Formosa has been reached 1

Activity Develops
And Quotation For
Raws Again Rises,

.. J tl. . , w .

and upward tendency--, according
and cable advices. received

oral firms, that resulted yesterday la
n advanea ia tha Quotation on tha

basit froiu 57 cents to 5.433
cents a pound or 1109.10 a ton, a

of $3.70 a ton. '. '
.'

fairs 'were Tor'to Rieos to Howell,
.Vednesday at'8.27 eenta for" shipmeat
not before April 10; Porto RieOs afloat
fo. American at' 5i27 cents yeaterdajt
lorto Rieos to Amerrcan for shipment
not before; April 10 at 5.39 seats and
Cuban prompt to Federal at TsSi easts.
.' Tha market wss reported firm in a
wire lens dtpateh ta Alexander A Bind-wi- a

from its New York house which,
stated:-- . - ' t

" April .Cubas ara. worth 6.25 cents
tint' tha few nearby ara weakly kekk
Marsh and Aprit Fort Rioos are 5 t7
cents." . , v ..- - r. , i :, . ... .,:

This message Was tied before tka
wnbeequent advance In" tha qsotatioa,

. : a ' '

Tne rtU la Ike sugaf lalustiy In
(JueensTand is acute says the Brisbane
correspond en of tne LoTrinfsst TlantJr
reoouotuig the aitien of tka induetrjal
court in. iing wages lor employe in
tka industry.-,- . . . ,. -r

. Tho wages fijed-- arc described
"far above anything that! was. dream-

ed of " ana) tb saala of retiens to be
supplied man wka are fad on tha plan-

tation is said to ba "on the most
extravagant Haes." Tka higher covert
failed ta give any relief. .

No opportunity was afforded to miti-
gate tbe difficulty, by distributing tbe
increased charges partially to-- the eon--

sumer. Tka price to be paid by tha
mills for tbe eaaa. and tha prie for raw
sugar paid by-- tka refiner by
statute. This correspondent adds: (

U.'Maay farmer hs lost heart, aad
have refrained from pleating and from
cultivating etanding cane. Last season
many of ths mills closed down; aad
though, tkoy opened; ap again, the-eou-- I

io of months lost was aevor tcgninrd
and tka aonaequenea was a snort supply
of sugar sCd a large amount of Stand-ove- r

ean. The season would have, been
extended into tbia jnontk. had It not
been that the heavy rata redueed tha
density and made it unprofitable to cut
tho cane for mining, t "l ', - .

'

'The full figures fot; the seasoa's
eruehing have nek bee completed; ,ln
fact, two of tbe mills ara still grinding,
but it is estimated that the crop har-
vested will represent 184141 ton. Tkis
is mock below what waa expected t
the beginning of tka season, and is
muck below the requirements of tbe Com
monwealth, even allowing zo.uuo tons
for, tha crop from New South AY'e,"

NEARLY ONE QUARTER n p

OF CROPviS SHIPPED

Fully ssventy-aave- a aad .a.bslf. per
cent of the estimated crop of 4b 1V
anda remained to a March
13 according ta figure costpi led by A.
M. Nowell of th Hnnne Factors Com
nanv aa of that date. . Skiamsota,, Ur
eluding the Lurliae ' earge, of ! Masck
13, totalled 144,414 tn leaving tof
85K. tons of the estimated 917 crop
of 64170 tons - still to . be shipped.

rf ' "d
, that2000 pounds a follow:

Crop Ship- - '

Island Estimate ments
Hawaii

VAmTtn
Kauui

241,150
155,850
132,000
11270

40Ar7
44,36?

: 29,808
29,982

Shippr--d

2J0J
. 111.4K5

102, 1D2

Totals ... 641,570. 144,712 . 400,858

CEYLON'S NEW REFINERY ,

its issue for' Pceeaab 1 the In-

dian Trade Journal state tha a gr--

refining compaay under iuropea roan-ageme-

ha beea formed, with partly
European and partly Ceylone capital)
aad .that a factory ha been erected on
the seacosst near Point Pedro, Ceylen.
The necessary plant and t machinery
have been .'received and. being:

The company havtaken oa
lease a large number of palmyra tr
in the neighborhood, from which iweet
toddy is to ba extracted, and sugar
will be manufactured on an. extensive
eale, ' '.,rT' r .

' '"' "m

;
UNlQU SHIPMEfaT ,

r
A barrel of sugar ws shipped thjs

month to Mrs. Henry Clews Jr., . n
l'aris. Tke barrel cost, 24 tb re-
finery and 28 'moro'J shipping
charge and insurance was' paidi" ,

Owing to the caeity:ofL:')lii,,r' I"
France and poor grade .sold Mr.
Clews bad a barrel forwarded from
New York express. "

The weighed 400 pousdl
In lbc figure pf 430.000 long ton. Much land was purchased t stx ' a
nf the is mountainous and nnoiiit- - I rjound. fnrwarriinc Mn. Clews

Mi silver eane while the lowland IH pny til und 7 marine insumnce
ennuot be entirely devoted to augur as- - The tctnl cnt to her of the augar will
rife,, the staple food product, must be be "irnxi manly thirteen, pent

. raised. - '
: ,

' ' pound.
,

' '." :. : t
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i DOMINATE SUGM MARKET

Conditions la Cuba aonttaued
"Idomisating factor In tka New York Orloass and even Canada has been hip;j

r market durrng tka early part of pei here tho 'scarcity greBi.
ioithin eolh. Adii t a local sngarjso tknt tho 'sugar famine' is no Iongw ,

j,y I honee rm it New York correspondent

To-- Be

' 82,588

a,t

the

by

laud For
for

.

was

umiri una ut mma o iiaiv -

market fluctuated considerably in sym-

pathy with tho Cuban uewa. Willett A

Gray undnr data of Hatch 1 report sim-

ilar conditions, 'Tka latter to tka Io-

cs,! sugar 'house states: ' 'T
"The market thia week has fluctuat-

ed considerably s the news from Cuba,
was looked vpdn as either f bearish I'
or "bullish:" Alarming reports tn the
earlier-par- t of the-wee- had it that,

fee bsrakag waa prev el at over quite'
a large area, but as the dsys psss these
reports have failed of confirmation and
ibis now though, that wantoa .destruc-

tion Waa ba avoided by both parties
to tha fighting..

"Tha heavy receipt Tepeetod from
the sis ports were Interpreted s lndi-entio- n

thai interrvptioo to tka harvest-
ing was not eriou. If receipt at the
stdorti rt ia.JikjB proportion the

ontpnt for last, week mast b approxi-
mately 150,000 t tons, . ;.. . ,' .

'British BuylDg Heavy ; ,

, .' Rofinsra" fcere. kav skew no great
anxiety to antlcrpat their wants and
the moment tbat baying for British ac-

count f.o.b. . Cuba ceased the market
weakened perceptibly. Tki byig 4

raid jto Jiav eedcd 100,000 tons at
four cents f . r and is tha first time
tha British buying com mission ba ap-

peared ia tka market this year. I :

A "That have been moderate sale to
refisers i,tae ipuse day or two at
tM aent CL T. fr: Cubes aad 5.14

cents e, i,t far Forto Rieoc prompt aad
first half April shipment. J,

'Resciots of raw continue t2 WF'..!'' 4-V- hinM. Htnrks et) outers h lasurgonts woienrun n i a ii jmm v s ps

r now 251.000 ton against 209,000
loaa lsst week aad 114,000 tons at the
same, ttiiQ.. last, .year. ; Receipts were
quit heavy vis 87,000 tone against
02,500 ton the previous week and 73,-50-

ton last year. ,'. Estimated meltings
were 45,000, ton a against co.uw tons
tka previous week and 70,000 tons last
year. BuppHe o band are. new equal
ta . flv weak raquirements, sad re-

finer appear to prefer t wait for news
of a and ta th Issurrectionsry move-
ment in Cuba whence news has come to-

day that Oomet, generally believed to
be tba leader, ha been captured along
with ki staff. :.

.ebela Stry Sugar
v "Today Cuba are offered at 4 1-- 8

eeat for Marck nd-- 1 wnt 0, k T.
foe April shlpni.t. and tker Viae been
sakrs f 50,000. bag. Porto Vie at
5.14 e. i. f. t tie Amerioan for Mirr.h
sbipmeot, It ia also stated dellAitdly
today that rebel set fir to
ed 10,000 bag of sugar at Central 1

Aenado-ao- Nuvitas and it is fe:ured
he Contra! Itself ha bean put out of
mmmissioa.
" Last week incompleto figure from

Cab are in ton a follow;
Himely Onrrra

&ix port ffix 1'orts
Receipts . 17.000 '. lint"
Rxport . ....... 48J300 47J73
Stock". . 384,500 '380,0;
Export North of

Hatters ;... 42,000
Export to i New i

t Prleaa v ' j, ' A 500
Exports t Europe SOQ

41,W!
'.

; 4,4'19
1,455

scattered arc
tn aad '

strik at approximately bags,
refineries

Marck and 14.1,000
to ia'

'

.' . '

BONO REFINING LOST '

When the Administration revenue
bill reached aenat o
28, it bad an amendment for
refining in Wbea it go
tha senste wss minus that amend
ment or any , other amendment

Tb figures by islands ia. .ton nedment provided

Ta

arc

shipment
cent

,j

i refineries, on satisfactory
ta be . aa - bonded refining
warehouses, and-ra- tbat it to

for and. refined
augar intended for abroad
could' be taken from vessel to refine-
ries and refineries to warehouses
without payment of duty. '

'
V i ,. . J.--

X LOUISIANA'S CROP ' i '
A heavy followed by a freexa,

occurred In' the LouiilaA a'ugur district
early i a March,' put aa ef-

fectual slop to field activity of all
kinds, but frees inflicted no dam-
age beyond blighting early
Fair- - weather prevailed for tb net
few day and have agaia

able to get into field. The
Mtuation, far a tb crop if
concerned, may be pronounced one of
average with no outstanding

of
'

good, or bad
r

FROZEN BEETS BOUGHT
,

Forty thousand tona of froaed
in ground ia Utah and
going o bring I1JW a too.'th

the of farm-
er. Thl practically, bP'
ueued iu Utah in twentv-aeve- a years,
but the Hugar is
mealing' sal situation bymm the

much' to! tha iov of the
er: Tke fcrmcrs' contract for this

will run to 100,000 acre this
instead qi. 60)00 a, year

.; . ..,.' U
' )' . , , ,

the "Sugar front the West, from

eirte
"The fact that It has brought a very

large eargvt by steamer from New Or-

leans and has" announced its intention
to sell this sugar at the to those

h will own
to take it is an incident of ths
fight between tbe company and ex

."Quotations frorn.seVea
to eight cents basis. The Amerieun
ami Howell quoting the first named
baai and the federal the last, with
Arbuckle and. Warner splitting the

at seven and a half,
."The exchange market has beep

fairih all- - f thc week end ha bad
numerous ups and downs, for som of
which tkere-w- no accounting. Today
it opened abdut point undr last
night's .close, and. before one 0'eVook
wss np agti the ten points and some
thingi mor.e. It is that
ka been rtiueh 'hedging Cuban
sources. '. ' )... ., .1 .'.,
Cnaold Sugar Accttmalat

Under data of March 1, Willct
Cray report that oa the previous Sat-

urday 24) the market had
a declining tendency due principally to
two facts, tb rapid loss of strength of
tha Cuban' rebellion and the

ef unsold sugar afloat and In port.
Holder at that time by thoir
view -- to, 5.02 induced several
buyer to come into the market with
the result that somo 60,000 bags were
disposed, of at tbat price, report
costiauesr ''' ''

Monday,' however, advice from

u(r
f- - A.- - l witt

..

many mea were killed and wounded,
and these reports, added to by rumors
of projierty damage, Induepd in-

creased . buying on. the exchange, and
rias war rapidly bid up about thir

kojders actual sugars lrt growth be on
either withdrew entirely or else ad
vanced soiling price to the parity of
exchange quotations.

"Since that time the market has
been strong, offering goners lly
limited.. Haloa were mad n Tuesday
ta Federal at 5Ji7 cent - for afloat
sugars, ' aad on at 5J5U

for late March shipment.
Porto Rico Activ ,

',

. ,(Mareh 1) th. market open-
ed up firna sale of prompt Cuhns.
at '5.39. cent and with no further
sellers beifW fv52 cents,

However, . at .aoo advices
were Cuba,
whick ceemed o indicate a quick

o the .political difficulties in
tha caster and of Cuba, and prices on
tb exchange rapidly, declined about
fifteen points, and although a recovery
in' prices .followed, the actual sugn

became easier, witk seller at
6.39 for all positions. ' ;

"

"Recent sale to the extent of 10.- -

000 i ton of' March arc reported
at four cent f. o. hi Cuba. ..

"Pqrto .Rico have been falrlf -

tive, having at 4.80
cents, 5.03 aad afterward at 5.14
cents,

"Full-dut- augaie) followed the ad-

vance in Cuba and after sale on Sat
urday at 3 13-1- 6 cent e. i. f. advanced
to 4 cents . f. on sale of Ban

hat rain rc--t Domingo to Canada,"
ported Havnna Mate ass. - I Willett Gray report sales for the

'The (iUatiou the variouc J weok of 400,000
has nominally remained tba about 250.500 bags being Cubas -- lot

came bnt it is believed that strikebre;ik-- ! prompt or shipment
ers been put work sufflciont i bags being Porto Rico afloat or prompt
number to enable refiner to commence: shipment with noma for. March de-t- a

entck np witb their rdera. livery. ' : :..'
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Un!isteri'V.$e9Mrit;es ;. Are Weak

While Sugar Stocks Are

Without Change

Trading was listlos oa the local stock
exebaage yesterduy and i te . email

volume- - of bualaeac tkera wer few
change of price. Mated sbaro sale to-

talled 480 of which 00 shares were at
tb scHsio. . rjulisted stock sale total-
led 12.000 shares. , . ;

or Mr

to
O. R. k I r ,u ot f'fteea share

Mews'

al 1(50, showed a decllno or two anq
half, Brewery, the only active etock
at the session, was weak,, declining a
quarter to 17. : .'!":- .

Other securities held level, at
14, McBryd at 10, Waialua at 30.
Oaomes at 53 aad Pahang Rubber at

There w a salo of 125,000 of Oln
si per cent bond at 90, dollar undor
laat ala ,:

Mineral Product led the trading in
uslisted nesurllin. total of 10.403
there selling-- at 95 eaat, a cent low-

er thaa the hefore. Epgsls Cqoper
slso weakened declining a quarter to
6 02. Montana 'Bingham held firm
at 4,1 ut and Honolulu Oil dropped
back cgnin five cents to 3.10.

' The Tso Mul, tluj Chinese girls club
(filiated with the, Youn Woman.'

Ckristian Ahwclatinn, will ho'd il liMiic
mt Job Guild's home in Kohwul to-

morrow afternoon. Mr Guild V hnsDit- -

If yon will leave onr order for rub lnlilr wrn extendod to the fJoi n:il I'tm
bar Ub at Tka Advert rear office ki).H Club two woekl as I ill bn

noon toir they will ready for extended to the Hpnolulu Hiui.i
delivery tomorrow. ,'.. I Girls' Club next weeh

innhno niinnn
1 1 jtii ir .1 r

W W aT

I 1

roo
HUlillLOi

DESPITE STORM

as as a Jbecuons neeaea nam ana An.ericnn rri Tel.... 127

Harvesting Continues
Uninterrupted

i

Minimum dnmag ' was done by the
heavy rainstorms that visited the lil-

ted of Oahu, Maot and Hawaii this
week and reports'to local agencies re-

ceived thus far discount, fear that the
storm will aerioualy hamper grinding
operations" 4 ."'''"' ''

Harvesting ha been interrupted on

a few plaatatioo on Oahu but tbe
top will be but a few days. . ... , i

Reports np to the time of the- heavy
rains continued to give 'highly satis-
factory accounts of .the juices end un-

less the rain storms affoet the cane rfn

thia respect preliminary estimate pf
tonnage promise to be realized. I

Reports to Alexander k Baldwin are
that none of its plantation suffered by
the storm '.although there . were ' come
slight interruptions of harvesting, i

Hack feld Co. report conelderaoie
rainfall on Maul but n interruption fa
harvesting. Kipahula and Lahaina
eaeh reported about five iaebe Of rain-

fall. Pioneer's rainfall was not severe
averaging about one-thir- d of the pre-
cipitation on Oahu during the week.
Oahu plantation reported 7.85 inches
'of rain on Tuesday. . '

Uavir k Co, have had no report
of damage from toe rnin to plantation
on' Hawaii and there has been no In-

terruption of harvesting... I

Despite its 'general e

the rainfall was generally .needed s
som plantations were. reporting lack
of rain. With the flumes again filled
witk water rapid - progress is being
made In harvesting and clearing lapd
for planting. Tbe ground 1 well satu
rated and if warmer weather now sets

ty point, and of t KOO( may exiectcd all

'

ill.

sides. Reports indicate that crops are
doing well on all Islands and tbat eon
dition bid fair to continue favorable.

Mystery Hangs, Over

Executive Session v

of Harbor, Commission

M

f.

i

Great Silence Expected To Optn
Its Maw This Afternoon,

f Is. Expectation' v
"

The Great Bilene wilt open it maw

today, it was announced very' discreet-
ly and mysteriously yesterday. -- ,"

Following an executive session: 'of
the harbor board yesterday, held in the
office of ' Cbairman Forbes,

man wss. seea to 'emerge frfcm

tho royal. suUi ivory chamber, Imnie-diatel- y

ItV.n announced that the Gov-

ernor would kav a sta.-tlin- disclos-
ure to make this day. i

In executive reunion, behind cloned
doors, of euuntc the public. being bfld
v ithout, tha ,boarcl, further Considered
the Germant. refuge ship Situatien.
The kings of the waterfront, not con-
nected with the agent of the "safqty
Hhips" were all present, according tn
veritiilile report. They, were, In doi'
tion to Chairman Forbes and the mem-her- n

of the board, William It. Foster,
W. II. Curtis, bis assist-

ant, and the three Honolulu pilots,
('apt. John R, Macauiay, Capt. M (A.

fadaeii and Opt. J. F; Haglund. ,, ;
Forbes In Big Oornpany . ''t ,'

Hefore tho meeting it leaked oat. that
Chairman Forbe had been in consulta-
tion with Gen. Frederick BA Ktrog,
commander of the' Hawaiian,' Depart-
ment. ... ', .. .,'

In executive cession " the board
the' hiatory of it effort to re-

move tho existing menace from the
waterfront, It went deep into the
matter, with recrimination on tha
side, t It decided ,tat it wmdd - not
cease,; its efforts to piokc patent, ito
tho world that a eommissioa ia ' abso
lute control of territorial waterfront
matter would stick to the- job until
the desired object bad bee attained;

The offer of the agents of tba Ger
man ships Pommern and netos, HOnhu showed tke only strength TTalf lf ttt a"Tn 4n tn nrtr f Vt aba iaan VtisF

the day advancing one and holf Werehntment . in Rotten Bo, with

,

Olaa

day

b ago.
fore b

"

'

conditions imposed, was read, aad the
letter was referred to the attorney gen-
eral of the Territory for SO opiuioa,
which may be fortheomisg. It also

to put up to th legal depnrtmept
of the locnl government the question ef
whether should disaster and loss of life
and property ajrlne from the presence, of
the other Mm welcome reVngee shin

th

lion could tie iel accountable to in
government. , ; ,

Answer Question
Without awaiting a reply, it de

cided that the sttorney general should j
this company that the board nu

the government would not bold the com'
panv liable for damages.

All this secrecy, all this mystery and
all the ins and outs of yesterday'
executive and atar chamber'

of the hurhur board may be
expected to come to light this after

. WWW- --

Dr (l irw H. Ail'.en will return to
Mo ui today aith ll brjde. il,v will
occupy his now loine iu WailiiU'i.

NEW STOCKS 1 I i , -

fAMoelates Tnm bi rral WlWleniO i,r r1
NKW YORK, Marco. 23. Following

are tne opening auu tiw,. i,.tw.i.
of in the New York sfarket yes
terdays t

American Sugar Itfff..,,
Aniork-a- Bet ,,;.
Annociated Oil
Amerioan I.ocemotive ...
Alaska Gold ...........
American Pteel Fdry..,.
American runeirsr ,.,,t,

Concr .......
Atchison Railway .....103
Baldwin (Locomotive
Baltimore Dhlo.
Bethlehem Hterl, bid....
Bethlehem fltcel, snked..
Cuba fugar
Ceatral Leather.,
California Petroleum
Canadian .Pacific .12'I1

.itm:
.Colo Fuel Iroa
Crucible Steel

conimon .,,(,....,
General .Electric
General Motors (new).,.
Great Northf-- pfd
International Nickel
Induittrial Alcohol
Intrmarionat Pnper
later.' Harv., J...'...
Kenneoott Copper
Lehigh Valley
New. York Cebtral
Pconsylvaaia
Ray CnnKlWati-- 'MM!Republic Iron common
Reading1 eommoa

fctiidebaker

Opett-l-nl

112
02
78
T3Vi

8Vj
69 hi;

t.

W

AnncondH 85

.... 57
ft ....... 7S

141
119

Can ....... 4.1
. ' 94

..i 24,
C, M. 8t. 84 14 Vt

k . . . ,

r.rre
,, ,

.,,
......

....
N,

. .
B. B. ....
;. , , , ,

.'.
",.4

i,

52
71 V
28Vi

KiO

114
45

125
44

120
40

07
,54

OCM

Vo
103

229
11.8. Rubber 60 Vj

Pacific ,., 139
IT. 8. Steal 118
Utah . ,113
Western Union TV

Westinghousa . ........ 52'fi
(Wheat 1.845VMsy ....... ..

112Mi

n

lSRVk-

llW

j

I'nlod

i

1HT4

101'J

Bid. Dividend. Unquoted.
'

'.'
SAN FRANCISCO QUOTATIONS'

FRANCISCO,. March Fol-
lowing opening closing quo-
tations sugar and other stock

Francisco market yestordsy: ,

.'' Opn.
'

f
; lng ; log

Hawa. Com 1 Pngar. i '.
J 40' '

Haw. Bugur Co........ . ,

Honokaa Uugav Co.,...
Hutehinsop Sugar
Kilaue Sugar O. i.,. ..' t
Onhit Hugar Co, ; t . ', ; ; tOVi
Olaa Bugur Co .......... 14
Onomea Wugnr Co.......
Pnnuhau .Sugar Ce......
Pioneer Mill C. ,

Honolulu I'lnntation '..t
Kngcls Copper ... . I
Honolulu

'

.

84'

52V;

3.31

Clos-la-(

92','4

73

4

JU-- l

133
141

88

52
70

17
114
45

135

117
46

54

83

229
55

1M

118
07
b2

Ex
:

23
are the
of ia tke

Wa
: Clo

.'.
37 87
10 10
20 26

.

Oil

23
. 36

. . .

i

78

29
14
52
23
35

3.14

I 't ExdJiyidend-- . ' JUpquoted.

NEV JURIST CALLS:

EI

10:il4...t

56Vj

I'nul

'.97

lllf

1.86

BAN
and,

4U'

BM.

it.

.'.Circuit Judge Kemp, who qualified
before --Aisooiatc Justice Queries on
Tuesday,, has issued his first call for
triuV jurors, who are to appear i the
secoud division of the first circuit at
nine o'clock next Monday morning for
duty. . . ..'." ( i, .u 'i: i

The new Jurist hss full calendar

-- .

jury trial law eases for ' April aad
this promise to keep the juror busy
for sum time.- The juror wh r to
answer rollniUl rei .' . . , ,

Joha H. Amoy, Fong Lang Aksaa,
AllMtrt Aya Auyong, 1 H. Bigelow,
Joseph ' Gouveia, Afong W. Hesn,
George E. Jurgenson, David Kanuha,
Charles Edward- - Laag, , Christopher
lewis, William Lindsay, Charles C.
I.ndinirtoil, James P. I.ynoh. David U
Kahsleaabu, William T. Raposo, James
K. Hakuma, P; Ernest V.'H
Hoares, Albert . H Tarleton, Af red K,
F. ,Yap, Horace E. Crabbc, Ah On
Char, Joao Caetano. William Espinda,
Joseph Fernandcs, Oeerg E-- Gall.:;'

; If Frank Brash of Tacoma, Washi-
ngton, is in Honolulu, this 1 to let him
know that his mother is anxiou to
hear from fcijn. Hhe i in rapidly fib
log hniilth, caused by worry over her
absent son. , . i

,Myr , La. ka received a letter
from, Mrs. William O.- - Muehlenbunsb,
176 Mouth M street, Taooma, asking for

that 1. Brash waa a ot thai
teamsters' union in Tacoma and was
also a telegraph operator. He was last
beard from ia Han Franeiseq about two

ago and is believed. be came
to Honolulu. He described as

years old, about five foot tea inches
ia. and ba blue eyec aad, dark,

moored at..tho wharves of Oahu curly hair. ' ';
Ka.ilwaf . IjjikI Company this corpora' ) f t

.'
Themsclve

notiry

stocks

,

,

'

694

"

16;

. . .

.

MORE BEFORE COMMONS.

(AasoolsUd rss by Tsosrsl Wirsiesc.)

LONDON, 22 Cliamrllor Bo-ns- r

Law. in the bouse of commons thia

cooperation of tbe house.

t Honolulu stock exciw:;:2 t
YORK

1

4

9

42

7

.'

a

I

i
? ;

Ronolulu, S3, 1917.
T- -.

t

' BTCXJK
y is.

i i 1 .

-- Mercantile
Alexander BaldwlnOO
C.,Brey.or Co.....i4v0

' j "ugar
Kwa 'Plantation' Co.1,

Haiku Hnirnr Co.....
t a

;

IHawd. Crml Hngar-- .

' i Ilivn, flngar Vo

Caesar Silva,

Hoaokaa riugar Co...
Honomu Buga r Co...
Hutchinson frlugar . .
Kakaka Plant' Co.
Kekaha Bngar Co .
Keloa Hugr Co..;.
MoIVyd Buiror Co.
Oa(i Hii(p CovM...J
otaa putiy Co. ; : iv
Onomea Hugar Co...
Pasiihnn Hugar Co. .
Pacific Sugar. Mill..
Paia Plant 'n
Pepeokeo Hugar Co.
Pioneer Mill Co....
Han Carlo Mill Co..
Waialua Agr. Co . .'.
ft'siluku Sugar Co..

'' ' 'r
. Miscellaneous A

Endau Devel. Co...
1st Ass. 60 pd..
2sd Ass. 80 pd.,,

Hnlko F. P., pfd..
Hniku F. R.. com. .

Haw. Con. By. 7 A.
Haw. Oon. By. 6 B.
Haw.' Cos, Ry. com . .
Hawa. Electric Co..

Piacappl Co.
Hon. Brew d Malt, .
Honolulu Gas Co ....
Honv R. T, L. Co..
T T a XT - w .

IVfntual Tel. Co,..,,
o: R. ft I Co.
1'ahang Rubber Co. .
Belama-Dtndingi- i, pd.

8m (63 'pd.),.

''

Tanjong 01 ak Bub.,.
Bond ''',.

Beach Walk Imp. 5

il

i

31
243
40 '

37
.8
40
80
18

215
'207

10
27
14
63
29
19

36
15
Art I

30

8
19
19

8

2
107

.41
17

123
143
11)5

21
162

21
13
10

Hamakna Piteb 6a... ....
Haw. Con. Ry. 5a... .1 .95
Haw. Irr. Co. 6s..... j 80

Haw. Ter. 4a pub ImpllOO

Hw. Ter. pub. imp. ..

, 4s (series 1912-13- ) 1101
Haw-..Ttr- 'l ..... 98
Honokaa Hugar 6... 95
Hon.. Gas Co, 5s. . . . . 101
H. R. T. ft L. Co. 6. 102
Kauai By. 6s. ..... . .,101
Mano Imp". Diat. 510l.
McBryd Sugar ...)100

82
210

9
87

8

18
pu'tfrl
210- -

10
28
14
53

210

36
15
30

e

41
16

20

Motnal TcL 5 J00 1106
a L. Co. St:.. ,t0fl 106

Oabo Hocar Co. .1110 1110
Olaa fiucrar Pa Ss.i.LIOn I -

Pac. O. Fert. 6...,t05 100
Paeifie rtnjar 6,; ,.I100100
8on Carlo Milt 6s'. .,jl05 100

i .
. . . . .

1

,

a a

'

32
2"15

40
39
10

BO

.
. , .

10
29 ,

15
53

220 '

0
37

33

.:-

a a

41
17

12(1

a

162.
21

, .

99.

' " ,
' 'I '

. .
; . Between Board .' '

blaa, 5, 14.50 McBryde, 10,
Waialua, 5, 30.60; Oaha Hugar Co., 5, 5,
100. 29.00; Onomea, 100, 53.50; Pahang
Rubber, 175. 21.00; O. B. L. Co., 15,
100.00; Olaa ,.25,000, 99.00.

. Saasloa Bales
Hon, a k M. Co 15, 43, 17.00.

. . . Sugar Quotation
, 88 analysis beeta (ao advices).
... .parity - V.

06 Cent, (for Haw. sugar)..'. 5.27
'

Rubber Qnoutlon '
' , Mareh 19, 1917.
Singapore

of Now York ,",.J, . '. ; .'.

2.

f
4

.....

81

8
4

93

A

'..

70.11
84.00

UNLISTED SECURITIES

V Honolulu,' March, 22, 1917.

w V
Si ft a.stock r r

vou t r-
-r3

Con. Oil. ..j 3.10 3.13 3.15
Mining ...

fail. Haw. D. .12 43
pngel Copper.. 6.62 6.75 6.87
Min'l Product .94. .93 .96
MU King JiQ .29 .27
Tipperary , ... .04 .09 .04

,.M opt. Bingham t- - -- 41 43 .43

Madera Gold . ;4 ' .27, 28 '

- ' V- Bale - '

Products, 10,405, 95c: Mon-
tana Bisgham, 1000, 43cj Engel

Honolulu Oil, 100, 3.10.
t . .. Vr '.' ""

FEDim SURVEY OF
t

LSISF,
to,i i! in

200

).'

200

enburrh is a cousin. ' The 'letter stales. House Will Act Today On Cooke's
a member

years it
is thirty-tw- o

height

March

Msrck

Co....

Hawn.

10.00;

."Mineral

Joint Resolution

The bouse education committee hss
v

looked with ' favor' ea Representative
Cooke's joint resolution which 'request
congress to direct; tb commissioner of
education to order a federal surrey of
tha nubile la .Hawaii. Th
committee yesterday recommended the
passage of the resolutipn and the re
port wa .adopted, , the resolution to
some, up,, on third reading thia morn-lug- .

That U will pass tbe house seems
certain. The resolution will then gq
t the senate. - .'.The report of the education commit-
tee, of which Representativ Marque
W 'haiiman, aayit. ..,.,

.'t'After dua and- - careful consider.
II ', your comraitte feel that, such a

noon, elong about two or two thiry, pro- - afternoon, said that the governrn"tit survey made by the director of educa
Tiui-- njii'iirr opens it maw, tuts ciecirtoa w muKe anntner, airempr ( tion ,uuler .tne .department or (tne in

to aidve the Jrlsh qoestiOTii pn lis own tenor, would n of great fieneUt to
'

renpouttbillty. j , Ex premier ' Asquith the schools of ., tki Territory and,
said the government could rely ou tho therefore, roeommend th passage of
sitivo I this resolution. "
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House

liOTisi:a
ML pi r (A
Hr4fr . t

fe Is Now Con- -

." : ".' i the Structure
vr

i i if- - iJll. C

'HAS NO CRITICISM FOR

v f iiAMM"trTrrvsr r- - ,
Commissioners Listen Cofdly To

Statement Made. TO .mem.

' Charles R. Forbes, ehsirma ol the
board of harbor commissioners, made a
lengthy statement at a special meeting
at th boftrd last ught in wkMk hade- -

fended tha plana for the construction
f Plera 8 9 and 10 and tba nock don

' under those clans, i v i. ,, J
I am tlunlntalv ' timilllrft." SAid

Forbes, "that ' th structure la all
right.". , 1 . . . . . , . 9 . . ...- -

- V
i
a.iotdcb' amtuue ana luno wore run

' sstsritad bv aoderation and. anuaieat
fairness, and. ha indulged in no criti-
cism of tba board of engineers wlo
were employed, by tha board during hjs
absence to investigate tha piere, arid
with whom durinff tha oast few dava le
haa exchanged verbal left handed eooV I

.piisnenrs. i , '

In fact. Forbes . announced that le
bad laid aside criticism; with Which
admitted that he "bad . started out.
"I'm, not criticising tha board of en-

gineers," he said. 1 did start oaf
yjat way, but I'nt stopping that. 110

' The atmosphere of tha boar n not
a cordial one. . There waa a feeling af
tension, almost Of boatility, on, tha part
of iam of, th aaembert of tbo board
but the'ra aa no' open outbreak and
tha eommiaaionera listened attentively
and apparently appreciatively to tbrti
ahairmaa'a aimouncement of hi ,mV
iMtiicy ad to hia defenM of KU work
anu aaminiairaiiun. t '

, Gfcucb Oppose Mot ,. ,
'

V Tha meptlnjf bfgaiv with a reqnt

ahUi and. the tylinden be made. Me
Cnrthy made A motion to tliia affeflt.
wbkk-Uhnrc- a opposed, tailing zorori
flatly that tha.latur'a idea 1a making
the niter waa t eonfuso tha laawe

Foaba appealed, to .Engineer L, ,H.
BIcpIow. whom -- be baa employed to
cheek ap tb report made by. the boatd
af. iaveatigating engiaeera. Big low
aid the teat eould. do n barm. If

would merely ahow whether of not Ike
Hoot1 waa atabie.
. Wakefleld thought no harn would be

done by making tha test. The motldn
rarried, with Chureh voting by himaej'
in the negative. v "

Bigelow tubmitted figuree made . Oj
blmaolf of the estimated tost of tk

tn-U- m huIumm awatama moaoaed
Aeeonling to bia fittiirea the eyetew
rronoMd by the board of engineer and

.'bti proponed by the engineer of f

harbor board would, be about the aame
when all DoinU were taken into eon- -

aidoration.. But be considered the plan
" nrouraed by the harljor board engineer

far auperior t that proposed" b the

Forbes Wanta Report " 1

Forbea wanted the board to have
Bitfelow make a report on tb atability
at the wall.- - Tkia Waa - eppeaftd by
Church and tfakefield, wbb contended
that- - there ai no n In apending any
more money along that liae, particu
larly a nobody hud aatd mat the wan
had moved tne the original bulge. .

Bcfrurding tha fill, back of the wall
or Pier , Foroei maae tne tatemeai
that the plana did not contemplate. . ...I - I fill. iJ a mm m waa

' nomtilta(L but the eontraetor, ' Kd

Lord, wanted to pat i m plant there
and needed enU(jU ot a nil ao ae eouu
oerata it, he waa penitMd to pat
it In. But the auperHtructure wasn't
built as fast m the all waa put la.

otd waa present and' ma4o ' thr

bulirina out merely in oho place, it b
bulired aWrncr Ma etire lenctb of 4
feet, tboucb more in the center tha!

. elsewhere. Tu wall, . he aaid, hi

Forbes bad a long statement froas
aome engineering report read to provV

that structures of that nature are al
wavs lislils to move to aome extent. '

The Forbee took, the' float to maWf

formal abatement la. hi own d
fense.. ' . ,' i'

Must Cbanea DeeJirn ; .
"On an work, biff or little." be

anid, "it la always necessary to award
some extrae dnrinir the course of cos

; atruction. Indeed It ia generally necea
aary ' to chanfje the deslffi.1 I don't

. xnow. oi affy wre'n iwhica l aayr
... been engaged, ia my exporienee of twea
'; fy year where no extrae or change a'

plan have been necessary," '

Regarding the report of the board
of engiueora, Forbes said that he didn't
think they had been quite fair. In a
sumlng the wek'ht of the fill at eixty
flvo pounda per eubio foot, in view of
the fact that experiment made by Ei
giueer Bedgewick had ahowa it to br
between tenty-fl- and thirty-tw- r

pounds. i .

. . ...... . .i n v i uu. m

, vest ia ting eugiaeera should be fair t
the Job. not start out by aflvinir 1b
Jtb a bUkck. e . ' They started out by
tslciug the maxlmiun rtupth of the wall
thlrty-flv- e feet; instead of.' the, average
aeiiUi, waauir te only tweatjr-aevei- i taut
And I doa't believe they gave due coa
sldrratiou to the anele of repose baol
ft the wall. They allowed only twentv
o(rref whea I should have given more

Y'e have a laboratory on. the water
runt hew Mr. Hmigewivk make tct

It mould have been much fairer if the
hnd ued It to got their weight.
E"""" Orltlclsm . ....

'

"Ko Job. while It Is under construe
tluu, get favorabU comment.. It get

FOUCES IS FLAYED .;oahus
IF I I II II II II I II II IV Lf

urmi uuoi

l

Waiilf Senate
Vo joirTli

t.

. Investiaation of Harbor Board's
'Work' Orl Vicfi frt rlonolutb

Harbor - But Pilikia Starts

From' the bonse to the senate there
yesterday paused a eosamnnicatloa to
the effect that a bouse concurrent reto--

utioo. sought t- - hMiieh. aJn lavestla- -

tioa. into the alleged peculiar conduct of
the harbor eommissfon relative to Pier
S, and JO th ttonolwlu harbor.

The house wanted ! senate to Jolh
ftt the lnvestigai6n. the lower aseembiy
Mrtng that the"highr' Hiich of rep- -

rnriiiuiiTw u(r itv toTr.es Q nit? tjxnia-isario-

of what had1 so tortdr been talked
of a a pafHcnlarl3rons.tional piece of
public? bneinesn. " ' :. '""i

wattjra it. th Bret" aties ti on that
aVos waa What 'the srnate w to do
with The 'communication from the

' ' ''.iense; " "
' Senarc't'tle, ene 'of 'the most

and at thfr same time onejof
h most carefully, eorndderale of the

leRoWVortki, ;;:;'
,,Vlf the reports which we toad la the

ttewppapAra are correct, and I have no
.rason to bvlieire that these report are
anything but correct, the .conduct of
ion oi iu meeting er aoaae ot me
publM 'com mission , are scandalous,
rioiae' of the Statements accredited to
rbe heada of these eanuniasiona are- - a
(isgrace t the Territory. . These eondir
tlona apply to the harbor eonunissioa
tnd the public utilities, I move that
ouiiiwxrsiiua regara to mis eontmr- -

:ent reseUiUois be deferted, until Moo

'President thillingwortl "mU tkat lie
had eard considerable along the same
ine and Be taought. U. waa btga tune
yiat eome aetton, iu taken. By way
ii auggestloiv he saif It Sugut be well
for a committee, composed: of a member
nrota eaeji.bf tha islands, to take no the
allegations--, or the matter might be, re
cerrea to tae. public lauds committee. ,

(Senator C'satl made the suecestlon
cnat tne smaller the committee the more

Ttsa ibc wurs . ukciv to ve
'hey were, aot, o, liUeljr to get ia each

other'a way. . ; . ; '.,,..
nenaiur jracneca waaverr mura in fa- -

OT of an Investiimttoa ef anrtluns that
needed' an ' iavewtipitiun bat .be, was
arenuousiy opposed, to. any advance ex
pressioa of opinion relative, to a eon
Vinyls ted Investigtilion which might iu
my 'way rejleel. ou the persons' who
were likely to be tbe. subjects of invea
tigtipn. n thougbt-tha- t tba legie- -

uiro,. if it prpttosed to; take up any
learco' Into,. Jha facta of a , scandal.
hould go t it with a eleaa heart, a
teart unioucooa Dv tnouarht of vuilt at
Innocence on one iij nr h ntkr mA
he said a much. He took iimbragrat
Castled remark, although bia own later
eniaraa nowd that agreed
yilh .what, Catle bMl paid.' If there
rere loose asJ Ihx metheda (a the. ad
ninistwitron of ublle affair; aid.

it wa up to the 'legislature tc
anng out tue Tact.fq an iavestigaUon
ui rne truer or PUnaruiteadent ol Pub
l Work rbrbes. received th"t daT be- -

'ore, a VtopOsifion wheraU author a
hitewajih, 'or jlistiftpaiioa wa aoogit.
Ou'the d,ajf before, tbe senate waa in

receipt of a letter from ' the ttlMrin.
tendent of public, works, who ia also tbe
snairman nr r m h a i.i,. :t t f wuuwiauun,
wherein, the writer complained that he
waa being viBne, and wherein he de-
manded that the senate .take, a hand in
the iijvfstigatioa of the conditions f
me con.uucuon ox riera 8 and 10
cvea prior to tbe letter received fmn
Vr, Forbea, President CTiillijurworth s.t
aiaiea to. taf press that ha-- waa about
ft. ftuggeet an investigation of the piers
ana wnea tsstle, en receipt of the
Douse 'a plan, for n investigation, re
ferred te,candalqua conduct in meet
ipg of public eommiaaiona. aad Pa
checo protested airainat nre-in- d

w proeeeuad nimaalF ta sneek Af
the letter af Ferbee being elthes a ease
jl jUHioeation or a whitewash

, rresiueae- - fnillino-wort- h m,.rui
that Forbaa had; complained that he wai-
wing viunea rroav pinar to oost. inti
""or investigation wa
Ikely to relieve th,e gentlemaa at any
'mbarrasament as'to whv h

Ing invesHeated. 3

rmnator Pacheco resented the idea of
Forbea-invitin- o Inyestigatioa, "Ifuere is any jnyesUgaUna. to b made

. . .AT II a I nltl. l aa '

v CONFER WITH KINNEY
ft. K. Kauhana. ehairmsn nt k ,

pervieor Hawaii,' and H.'p. WUh
coairmaa or the niiu .

iaual, conferred with Huperinjendent
if Publi Inatriictioa Kinnev lilalie to School buildings entf other school
iffnlrs. : '. '

i good word only when it is completed
in nciaai. use. ... , -"-Here i alwayi

criticism, of every phase, of the work
vai' it is in course of construction.rne wharr, coUld not have been
HJilt without some change ia the. plane

wspary. t )s tne nrt whartn Its tYlie ia thd Tarritorv. Th .ill
tude of your chairman bah been1 to take
vivanrage or eonditipue and mak,e
wuiiiop qr aeouQtion aa they became
advisable. ' - i ' ;; V o

'Mhe 'board of 'engineers' says the
.jfwj'ur wan aeaigneiT ror Pier 10 i
not adapted to conditions. That doe
not condemn the Inh. T Kfn- -

I went away that I would not onpoae
a gravity section Wall if onditlone
imi ft advisable. But if I can ree
ommend ttf you a better and cheane

all, yotr gentlemen expect me to make
'hat recommendation. If I can savi

ivou 110,000 er IH0O6 o a type of war
ni win give you tne same service ai

i gravity section wall, you expect
to do it. dont vont

l am not criticising 'the board of.....r..... .K niiniprrn, aiu siari
out that way, buf I'm stopping that
I'm not criticising' anyone. But I aw
opposed to the gravity section wall be
cauMsii ia not necessary, rv- - '

HAWAIIAN- - CAZFTTE,

'

Bevea thoosandr dollars wea ao- - '

propriated by the boar of eeper- -

visors uut night in. two resolution
that fessod first reading for repair

; t
work necfssitated by the1 .at arm
damage. The two resolutions, ia- -

1
trod need by Supervisor Arnold, pro-
vide 000 for emergency repair'
work in the Koolaupoko district and

5000. for the repair of toads and
bridges in the city.

It I estimated thnt Monday' storm
did damage to the road and bridge
of thi island to the amnnnt of ,75,000.
Damage in the city is estimated by-Cit-

y

Kngineer Collins ss in the neigh-
borhood of 10,000. , .

It was stated byMhe expert of thie
Jaited Htates Weather Bureau. Andrew

M. Hamrick, that the ruinfall for t.wen- -
ry feur hours ending St elifht o'clock
yesterday morning, was 1.1..1fl inches,
and that from noon on Mbndnv until
flight O'clock yesterday morning, 13.33
inches ot rain. fell. These flu ores coa-l- l

titiit new records in the history of
tne weather bureau, which commenced
perstlnn here in 1004. They are more

than tw and" one-hal- f times the heav-
iest . twenty-fou- r hour rainfall kereto- -

fere recorued. . V

Between thkreen minutes to four and
thirteen minutes to five o'clock an
VnnHav afternoon. L'.OH inches of rain
fell, the .former record being .1.94
inches. ,..,.,

Tf sterdny morning the water was still
standing three feet deep in some row-lyin-

places. Kaplolani Park waa a
swamp and the duck-pond- s in the

tract Were still one greet bike. '

Everywhere.' people were working to
repair the damage done by tho storm.
Tfa road department of the city govern
ment naa every avaiinblo man out on
the ronds, while lon" the line of tH
Oahu Railway k Land Co., 300 men were
making repairs, and mnking the resump
tion ai trajne possible inte i ti
Throughout the city and suburbs fence
were washed away by the raging wutot,
ike matchwood, ami a number of ahacks
and out-hous- were nnnerentoaioualv
tumbled over by the deluge front the
qiountsina ', '

Aa far ae eould. he ascertained SC
lives were lost or serious bodily injuries
suffered; by the flood, though large
number ot persons were rendered temp
orarily homeless,

A tour of the city vesterdav mornlog
revealed a number of interesting sights.
Kukui Htreet bridge bad been raised u,p
about six iacbea from its foundatiatw.
It was closed to traffic and last nicht
red lanterns were put out. '

i JLukui Htreet Buffered perhan more
heavily; than any other thoroughfare i
town and tha sidewalk mauka of Athle- -
... W 1 1 . 1 . . 1-

iw rim wu compiracir wasnea ou.
I Liliha Btreet near Vineyard, MJreet

there wa a hole tew feet- deep in the
roadway, while on School Street ' neat
Emmi Street, the road had caved in
near a manhole. '

Along the Pauna stream, ' which
empties' into Nuuanu stream, between
Hotel and Pauahi Btrceta. a .hundred
yards' of the mauka sido of the stream
bad fallen away, fences were washed
iut and the' foundation pf a number of
apanese houses ' were disturbed. On
he mauka side of the stream a, small
Japanese uoase una one side carried
away and an putbquse was also the
prey of the flood. .

.
;,.

On Monday night a Japanese- employs
or the-- aionolulu Merchants Patrol.

V0RK!flli ON MAUI
:

IM DOUBLE SHIFTS

Liner Had Still Jo Hive Deck
Houses Completed When i

Manoa Left'. 'V '

It is felt in Ban Francisco that ths
new Matson liner Maui will leave as
scheduled on April 4 for .Honolulu, and
the lines Manoa which arrived, yester
day, brought the new. aebedule ot the
company which Includes be according
to those arrangements. It is stated ba-

the Manoa 'a officers however, that at
the time they left, pan Francisco the
deck houses were not yet. up on the
new vessel and sne. was Incomplete

O many inner way.
In an effort' to have her completed

in time, tba U"hion "ron Worka ia rush-
ing ' work'' frantically, usinr double'
shlfta of artisafts and working twenty-fou- r

hours a day.' v '' - T - ,' ,
According to- - the new schedule lust

received1 en the Manoa, 'the Willie!-min- a

which leaves here today on
voyage 83 in, wilt not leave Baa Fra- -

aisco on voyage 04. until April 24, as
me drops out for on voyage when
the new Maui takes her place. The
Lnrline makes one mere trip, Toyage
iu leaving bun rranaisc March H7
wd then loaves this set vice altogether,
he VUbeimina taking up her whadulo.

The schedule is carried down to
August UH by which time the Maui
vill have made six voyages. v.1.

The voyage of tha Manoa down,
L'roni all reports, fully equalled in die--

tgreeablenesa those of the China and
Ventura, which arrived the day before,
Bad weather Which has sweut Uono- -

lulu for only two daya, followed the
vessel down and heavy seas and gales
Impeded be( from the time she left
the Golden Oatc, Bbe reached ber
wbarf shortly before nine Q 'cluck yes-
terday morning,

--

TE0TJBLB AVXETED.
That little cold sad sore throat of

yours must be checked at once or it
mjy develop Into something worse,
lake a rew doses of Chamber loin's
Cough Remedy and your troubles will

. .r.-u-- m.UI. I. i""""' , "r snio Dy an acaiern,
Benson Smith ft Cb., (gents for Hawaii.

FRIDAY,-MARC- H --23,' I9i. SEMIAVEEKLY- .-

5

Paul Tahata, heard, a Japanese cry before jhot washed out the aanifan fleet
lug itif, t iavestigatioa found frolU ft klip, Itirnber, chicken eoojia,
bim , lying sick and helpless on vveqe tattoo.' and mud yeaterdsy made a
table, with between four and. Ave. woe begone spectacle out of the harbor.

e r'efi watei Mi. thp ,'room'. rtelhc onrVatlw chicken coop floated d

hfm to plac of safety. It' fchlly ont 'of the pert a the bceaat
is stated that the other Japanese of the tlife, tbrhed around and floated
dwellers in the bouse had departed, ' dUmaRy ja again on the breath of tHe
leanag tw atca man to take care of
himself as best he might

Ia the Ht'f touis College grounds the
high-wate- r mark measnred four feet the
six inch ' Yesterday afternoon, there
wall still two and a half feet ef water
pa the college playground. .

On the baaka ot tba Pauoe stream, the
in the rear of H. H. Williams' uader-takin- g the

parlorsv a small wooden ' house
beloaging-tf- t a Japanese named Tos-hid- a ....

cellapae4 and toppled over into
the stream. Yoshida and his wife, eec1
lag the danger which threatened, re-

moved their personal belongings from
th honne and escaped shortly before the
their re4deee eolUpsed.

Tbe new Hume id the rear of tbe
fakikl. Irf Station, buih last year, did

aot give way, as waa reported, but a
retaining wall of the- stream about 100 'feat mauka of the flume went out aa- -

bier tbe stresa Of the waters and
wampadi tbe premises ef A. N. Camp-

bell
lit

aearby. The hlakiki stream-- re-

ceives the joint flow from Tantalus
and lnnebbwl, and the force of the
water at their junction waa so great
that the retaining wall gave way and
dl verted ' the . flood ., from the flume,
which was-- given no opportunity to th
fuULll the affice for which it waa in
tended; .' .; i..,': ;. etf

Tree were uprooted1 in the Campbell
premises and a fine garden and chicken

Washed away. Yesterday tba
Campben 'yard looked like a big gully.
' Tha liberated water rushed through
the Maklki Ire station and down'

and Kcwalo (wreets. The new
hone of Majer and Mr. Viet t lor, 1S09
Wilde Avenue, suffered considerable ofdamage. Tb foutdafione wore com- -

plotely torn away and the front versa- -

ila eollapned. driveway loading to
a guts ire 'was auto washed away arid
tba Kettleve- nave not yet been' able
to gain acocsa to their ear. ' An ad-

joining bouacr also' anffcred damage to
foundation and' fencp.'

All the-- ' fence on the Ewa side ef
Liholih 'Street, for six' bouses down,
wefe washed away. The road-be- d on
LunsJilo, Htreet beitween Alapai Street
and the Normal Bebool-wa- s consider
ably damaged.) - '

A landslide !teok place at Moanalua
opposite 'a he .Entrance '.to tho polo
grounds!. This was cleared awsy yes-
terday morning.. '

. The flood at Piikot and Kind Streets
is sauf to, have., been occasionod by the'
sewer beoming blocked and the wa-
ters backing, up. Kear here the bouse
of ' 31anucl Richards, ' which stands
three feet 'from .. the '. ground,,', was
floiKbjd to a deth ef six, inches.

. Koolaupoko 'beft ; road , sustained
Wash-out- s of ib ' serious a nature that

;it was declare Closed to traffic yes-
terday and is Rkely to' remain so. far
aome little tiaoa.

At Kaneohe the bridge over tba gov-
ernment road it k eomplote wreck and
lumber for repairing purposes was
rushed there yesterday.,

It's, an ill wind that blows nobody
good, and this old saw holda good in
connection with 'the flood. The harbor
was literally vow-re- with' drift-woo- d

yeaterdsy and much useful flotsam and
jetsam- - was obtained by anyone who
eould procure a boat and- go lumber
bunting. J

. . I
Carried dowu 'from Nuuanu valley

nv the swollen stream that the .night

Charles R. Forbes
Resigns As Head of
Utilities Body- - if i

Charles B. Forbes ,hsa resigned, a
chairman of the public, UtUities com-

mission. ', ' '. ''' ' y:.

He announced yesterday that be had
made effective hie promise of several
weeks age by requesting tt Governor
to appoint a new chairman for- tho
commission. ','"I did not write a formal resigna-
tion," said Ferbee, 'I just told the,
Governor in oonversatioa that he could
appoint a now chairman whenever ho
aw fit. . ', '

'"As a matter of fulfilmenk of my
duty I would prefer to remsin With the
commission until the Inter-Islan- d case
is completed but ! am ready to stop
out before that time- if the Governor
deslrea to appoint- - my successor."

i

Hackfeld Offers Jo
Move Steamers To i

Berth In Rotten Row
The Qermsn ships are still moored to

tbe territorial wharves, and tbsro. Is
no immediate prospect that they will

be taken away. There ia a possibility,
however, tbat ultimately the board, of
harbor eamniisbioaore, having beea bluf
fed out of its formes position that the
Pommern mast be) moved outside tba
harbor, will itself take them over to
Botim Row, where .Hack fold ft Cb,
graciously consents tout tliey sall, be
taken ,

But Hackfeld ft Co.'s proposal that
itself drive the dolphins la Botten Bow
te which to moor the ships will not. be
entertained by ' the board of harbor
commissioners. Such a proposal Was
reoelven ny tne ooarq yesterday in a
letter from Hackfeld ft Co., but was rot
considered at the meeting of the board
Inst night. ' .

Wakefield said that the harbor Board
itself might do the. work however. He
said that there would be room to moor,
ths boats In Kotten KQW 'parallel to
the shorn. The cost of driving tba dol - '
- 1. i i. .a 1 ... AdvAn
I'uins i rwiumicu yviwrnm wu
and 5000. ' " I

Jsona. gale
Uffh. MtmA t..4 M4..lclung lovingly around the propellors f

harbor Inunches and caused a great!
dear of bat language. The mud was re
think enough to warrant, the belief that
half tha island had beea washed into

port, and for the first time in year
diving boys did not meet an Incom-

ing ateamer. t

The Japanese ,
' fishermen occupied

their time in salvaging their over-
turned - irtpnne and surveying tbe
wnter-fille- motors. The fishing fleet
was acniierea to tne lour corners f

port and was belntr dutr out from
under every wharf.. The big an aipans
came gaily in f rum are in the morning, I
having spent th night ia the storm and
reaped rich rewards in fish fof tkulr
nmvndo.

It will b long time before this
partiruJnr drop of the Pacific Ocean la

to mve in.
At Moi Hill the sohoolyard waa fall

water yesSerday sad was teeming with
mullet, catfish, carp and fresh-wa-

shrimps, tba latter being found by the
tens or inouaanua. 1 ne Whole of Mol
i:iH village spent yesterday fishiat in

school grounds, with east-net- s and
other device for catching the Unlook

for visitation of flniry food rv
All tke way from Diamond Head tr

KaHhi Bay the .native and Oriental to--

pulation waa out in fuH fishing force
end great bags of mullet, eat fish am'
other fishes were gathered up, as the
nsn, oorne rrora tne mshwater of the
uplands, floundered about helplessly (ri
lav bmi wniur,

Nenr Ward Street, KeWalo. the bwne
premises, taking a look at the dam

age wrought by the flood, yesterday
uiurniu)-- , luunu lorea large mullets gll
ef in the wire-nettin- g of hi chicken
coon. .'

The rainfall at Luakaha, bMondSTa sen a a "was iv. 4. am no. , nuuanu Valley
rose nine feet or 145,000.0000 gallons
The druu ia now at the 53-fo- level

Twice on Monday night th fire de
partment waa, called to save the; bane
nient , er tbe Capitol building from
flooding. "At ten o'clock Fkro Chief
Thurston sent gasoline engine No. 1 to
pump out the water gathered ia tae
depressions' Surrounding the lowel
floor of the fcuilding; and at midnight
tie crew - was called ; oa again 1 and
worked, hard until fifteen minntes after
four 'clock: la the morning. The Are
departntflnt also pumped out the bane- -

mnwt or the Uackfeld building, f -

T . L . .
t xwiuii, gn ih soap works, waa So

deep, in water early yesterday morning
that families were marooned and had
to irom their dwellings- -

rafts, t. ..... . .T" T- -

Teaterday afternoon service over tie
U. K. I- -. Co.'S lines was resumed

. .hWL. ,iin aiim oonqueia train, que at at f
midnlehk. di not '., arriv. -- m wl
n 'clock- Vesterdav mni-rli- ' ...nn.. I

of jilow runni th. o. fc.lirimage of the members .of AlohS
torm. ''-.- ' '.:''!. ,'.

About 50C feet of roadway' and rail
were swept ' out of line abnat blf s
mile Ewa of PUuloa, the damage being
apeedily righted by a gang of 200 men.

resf.erday morning a rord Car, No
11 in, and registered in the' name of J
Ashman Beaven, was found abandoned
with tke kcadligbt still burning on the
mauaa waa ox VYuaer A veuua neat
Anapunl ntiwt. .' i ri'i'

ItFEU'S FEE
- - . a'' f

Considers He Spent Time At
Inter-Islan- d Hearings De- -

'' -- I - 'f .Vj '

After all, tha Inter-Islan- d Steam
Navigation Company was not being in
vestigatcd, H..Gooding field, auditei
tor tne eommlsaidn, was on. trial,, ae
oordiug ta tha eooMntarioa own irer- -

sine of the long; tangled1 wrangle- - over
Field 's report on the eompany ' ae- -

couuting. ,.',vv.,v , ;

And. to baok fup, thla weraioa, toe
roiumiiwioin yesterday " agreed to cut
dmwn Field's bill for service duririg
the hearings fton 1273 to $185. ' ; ;

Comments were frequent at thi time
that the commission's, conduct of the
cose kad put Field in the position et
being on trial Instead of. the Inter
Island being the; object of investiga
tion. I

Yestsrday's action followed prelimi
nary action of a similar nature several
week sgo, when it waa decided that
Fi..l should get fifteen dollars a daykI the commission
ers were expressed as follow:

"When Mr. Graham, later Island
auditor, was ou the stand be was' at
tacking Field ' report and. Mr. Field
was defending himself," aaid Chair
man rorues.

"It seem to m that Field waa her
defending bimaelf," said Commissioner
Uignoux.

Judge: T.ymcr it acting for Field, who
claims that he waa an expert witness
employed by tha commission, - Field '
nri?iil report is still the bnsis of the
investigation, which baa not yet been
concluded, ! ; ' '

During the earlier hearings Field
not only acted as th commission's ex- -

pert witness and auditor, but wrote out
mnnv of the Questions foe rhslrm.n
Forbes to ask the Inter-Islan- d afflei-l- a.

. . ., . 1
prariu-sn- cuuauciing a large part 0
Hie case. ' '

BlLUOii AND HALF 1 MAUI WRECKED OH

OF LUfilBER SHIPPED ROCKY

Hawaii Alaska and Panama Too
Over Hundred Million Feet

From Northwest

. m ... . r"l"1"i "rrKn ana ennsa w
lumbla ahlpped 1,444,221,410 , feet of
lumber by water during 1016, according

Ik yearly report of the Pacific lam
ber Inspection bureau-- , a Seattle iasti
frution, whose certificates of Umber ia
peetieir are ree'ognized throughout tbe

world, '

Fred W. Alexaader, secretary, of the
aspect ion bureau, says the yeai'aear'gii
inslnes in lumber represents a rata
if 33,584,000 feet, as compared with
tfllS; and a lose of t!H),(IOO,Ot0, aa com
tared with JVi.i,, which was the. law

normal car in the cargo trade,
Tha California market last vear ai

wrbed l,OOI.0ti,725 feet of lumber from
k Pacific Nortbwet.

The offshore domestic market.' whfcl
nclude Alaska, Panama, and the H
rallan' Ir lands, absorbed 120,HK),00i
eet, a loss of more than 48.AO0.0O0

et, compared With the previous-yea- r.

Export market took 3l!l',16I.441 feet
a 1010, which represents a loss of about
5,000,1)00 feet, aa compared with 1915,

tnd a lose of nearly 300,000,000 feet, as
om pared with tbe year preceding the
car.

The bureau, report chows that Waal
ngton cargo mill in 1910 (hipped 484y
53,454 feet; Oregon, 552,101.433 feet.

tnd British, Columbia, 43,070,523 feet
It 1 Said export market possibilities

cor JNortn I'aeiae lumber are now great.
y restricted on account of the domestic
awe prohibiting cooperative efforts in
pursuit of fureign trade, no one mlO' In
be dltrictTelng ufficiently strong to
aainiain, selling orgamxations in ai
trport markets snch aa arc maintained
y Japanese, Hwedtsn and British, sell
IE ooniuiiJsiions. u lun connection
t is said the recently organised Dourla.

r Exploitation ft Export Company wil
income a worldwide lumber selling fac
or it tne Webb bill, now pending.

passes congress, permitting small Amor- -

can manufacturers to prorate foreign
ixploitatioa expenses, but prohibiting
such cooperative effort in United Btatet
markets.' .''" '

T . s ,
;

s
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Voha, Patrol"' Making, Arrange
mentFor Initiation .

y. ir

P,B,1 r.
'

nnde ,.
7. di rapidl3

taking shape for . tke ; coming pi

Patrol to llilo next month, ' forK thi
purpose of 'driving 'twenty ' Odd un
ntihlsticated 'novitiate across thi

burning sands. "' ."

rsos member who were fortuaat
enough to have been present at-t-

as pilgrimage of the Murine to' ta,
Volcano alwut ' Ave yoara ago,

'

will re
all the rousing weloom- which await

td them there, and tbe wonderful sue
es of, our own lit. 1 Volcano, aa i
tuge setting fer. the initiating o:
hose pour unfortunate novices o

perhaps the poor , unfortunate novice
win nave the more vivid recollection..

The present plan, ia to leave Hoao'
tnlu on the afternoon of Friday, Apri.
i.i, et live o'clock on the Kilauen, nr
living that nighf at Lnhajnn, when
he Maui and their . novf

Hates wilt be gathered to the fold, aV

iving at UUo Hatvrdsy morning
After the reception by the Hilo bunch
preliminary arrangements wiH be madt.
Mid the ascent through ' Hawaii'i
'hmous fern fCrest commences. '" Th'
big noise takee place at th Voleant
jn Huturday afternoon and. night th
we niace ia tfie world, where, H ii
p(sible for novitiates te cross aome-thin-

hotter than desert aanda.
it is hopid that one hundred aa

fiftV members from Honolulu wyl em
bark with ten novitiates. Five mon
novices will jinn the . pilgrimage at

and the Hilo contingent wil
bring the number up to twenty,

neverai tnousanu dollars worth ol
paraphernalia will arrive on the next
Ireat. Northern,' and the ' Arab Patrol
will attend in full regalia.1' '" ;

The entire expense of the- - trip1 wil'
be covered by aa outlay of twenty-flt- t

opnxs per muivionai. it waa mad
BOMdibla to tuke.the trip for this, by
a special arrangement with the Inter- -

Island Company,' whereby, th novi
Uate will assist in the manning of the
good ship. Kilauen in the Capacity bf
deck, stewards, : waiters, flunkies, ot
stokers, depending upon their physical
nines. '

--

'
v

' '
IS G1VEN1 JAPANESE

The supervisors' public' Bearing last
night on the responsibility 4of H. Ha
saki, JapaneMo and a oltixen,' lowest
bidder for the contract ta can true t the
new .10,li00 Kaahumnnu School build

ting, Aisled with the failure of anybno
to sustain the cnargea or Incompetence
that were directed at Sasaki, and h
was awarded th contract, -

Senator Chilling worth appeared for
vine jnpant-so-. jt, iccier irom otnet
contractors attacking1 Sasaki a irre
sponsible failed to make, any Inirres
sion when the eharge were not sus
tained. It brought a hot answer from
tl. .1. Fn-itas- , building Inspector,' who

i claimed it reflected bn his ability te... , j , , r . .
ace tnni 'inpr ouuumg construction'a as done.'

REEF OFF

Old Inter-Islan- d Steamer Believed
To Be Total Loss To

Her Owners

VESSEL DESERTED BY

HER OFFICERS AND CREW

Reported ' To Have Run Ashore
Near Makalawena Point With

Bottom Torn Out .
;

(By Mutual Wireless te Tbe Advcr- -
User.) .,

TTTTXV Vr.t.i.k on r Ln ll'
total loss on the reef off Makala- -

waena- - Point, Kona, the Inter-Islan-

4f rm Naotnalina n..wl. --.
Maul, has ended her career after many
year, in Inland service. ' ; . 7

'The vessel, under, command of Cap- - ',;.

lata- Williamson, formerly of the

it ,one o'clock thi morning. She hss
ecn deserted by ber officers and crew. .

there was no lose of life or injury to
he. crew. Th vcaael waa carrying no

mesengers. '. .' ' ;

.Two
'

Vessels are standing by. A :;

bird ia, expected to arrive tomorrow
aocning. Th two already on the
cen are the ateamer Kilauen and the
iteiwner Jfllhau. The. former waa br- -
tr up. from Punaluu where she waa
nltnr t.J k. Vill,... ... '

tore. L from Honckaa. The Kalulanl
has left Hilo- for the scene. '

It is not believed that the Maui eaa
osaibly be saved. :

At tbe first impact of the vessel on
he tots I reef, according to telephone '

Mvsegew from Kona, a hole was stove
a Ber' notions, and shortly arterwarOs
Ulcers and crew took to ths boats.
'hey were landed at Kailua.

Thinr w"iw l(l,30 bkga of sugar on
be'veasel whii-- r kanwn ha .
otsl loss. This is believed to be eov-re- d

by iumiraaee, placed with H.
Inckfeld ft Co. . .' .. , ,

The wrecked steamer is now lying
a her t)fams end and the indication
re that her bottom, haa been torn out
y pounding on tha reef., Ska is com-'- -
detely deserted, ,

P. T. Phillip,. Hilo. manager of the
fnter-Islan- d bteam Navigation Compa-
ny took charge of th situation immedi-itel- y

aKa receiving th first message
ind issued th rle to-th- Kilnuea and
Niibau. to stand by. There ia nothing
ls at present that ean be dose---,

The laul fraa en the Hawaii run tern- -

Kirarily, replaaing the ateamer Unmn- -

ua which ia In dry dock. U Uooolnlu.
The Hamakna 'B officers were on the Ma
li,' which waa "tramping"" on this voy-vg- c

around the Kona augar landings,
the steamer Mauna Loa, the Kona and
'Can packet, was shifted to the Maui's
isuai sorvioe around Kauai porta while ,

he only, reserve vessel 'of the Intcr-Isl- -

tnd fleet, tbe KiTauea, was impressed to
tover Kona and Kau for the Mauna
Ua.': ., .' ". '.,,
'TTies, extensive changes because of
he Hamakua's condition were made
eeesserj by the great freight pressure

present on' the interisland fleet.
Tt Is Possible thsit thn fniinn T .. ml

Tilauea will. be. kept, permanently on. .. ..ll.:. v. : -- . rrt..miii yiriwnv BMMaiiiiuisi ruuiea. aa com
lany.ls thus without reaerye steamer.

Th Maui, which Waa apparently run-
ning tor sbeltes from the Kona storm '
Irt TTihnln Ttsv tha antv .alt --il. f . . .nun.- - ...v " I lu...
in this soast Is an old boat, having been
milt in 1807 at 8un Francisco. Bhe is

ateel bulled vessel with a beam of
10.1 feet, 171 fet long. Kb has a to-
tal draft of 14.3 feet and ia registered
cor oat gross anq.eu net tons.

E

AFTER LAND : OFFICE

r i

The only "resolves' were fathered
in the, house of representatives yester- -

Is by Lyman and Kelekolio, Hilo mem- -

bars. Years ago th legislature nnssc.V
tcta directing the commissioner of pub-
lic lands to acquire by purchase private
land in, Waipio Volley and in North
ind South Kona,' Island of Hawaii, to
be thrown-up- , for komesteodiug. Two
ippropriations of fl'tesu thousand dul- -

lara each" were mad.
with the money available, with a di-

rest mandate from the legislature and
ill the power and authority he could
wish or deajre, the mad commissioner,
from sll acoounts, haa failed to move
n tbe premisee, Th homesteadors are
isxicu to. move jnto their,

Lyman 'e resolution directs thnt " the
laad commissioner be and he is hereby
directed to furaisk this hour U

regarding any action taken
on thie appropriation," thia in refard
to the Waipio proposition passed in
1913, while Kelekolio ' to - the nine
nurport, refer to tbe North nod South
Kona appropriation. of 1011.

Both resolution were adopted with-
out ' discussion .and the bouse not
awaits to kow why government offi-
cials have been so earelea in between
sessions to carry out mandatory in-

struction. " '' , ...

: --- ,.:

JAPANESE KILLED
A Japanese named Nakamura was in-

stantly kilk-- by the explositon of a
gasoline tank near the interisland dry:
dock, yeeterday morning. !eceaaed was
mending a bole In the tank, whti-l- i be.
lunged to a sampan, with a torch. His
head was crushed to a pulp .

-



IIAGEfJS ELECTED

HEWPRESIDEIITOF

ILIJ CHAMBER

Opposition To Him Because of

: ; German Birth .Killed By

:.V His Statement

WITHDRAWAL OF SHINGLE

FROM RACE MAKES TROUBLE

Proposal To Postpone Election of
'

Officers In View of Crisis

L Defeated

"J." P. C. Hagena, KMlBt of H.

Hsckfeld ,Co., wm eleeted president
of the Honolulu ehember of commerce

yesterday at the annual meeting of

members.
Withdrawal of R. W. Shingle as a

candidate or the preaideaey leaving
Mr. Hagens the only nominee resulted
in an unsuccessful move,. led by W. O.

, Smith, for postponement of the annual
election ao that other nomination! eould
be made on the plea that the approach
of war between Germany and the
paired Stares warranted auch a eouree
aa "wise." i ,

Mr. Hagena frankly and elearly de- -

lined the Issue as one centering about
his German birth stating that he fully
Understood and approved of the mote

"
for nomination of . other candidates.

e explained that he had been publicly
nominated for the presidency without
his knowledge and consent and. thus
placed in a difficult and delicate posl-in'- .

He announced that he bad been
urged by many friends to withdraw as
a candidate and agreed" that the in-

terests of harmony would be served by
such a move.

: I did not do so and I cannot do so
now under tha circumstances into whick
I have been unwillingly placed," said
Mr Hagena.
Defends Hie Loyalty

. would bo aa impeachment of my
loyalty as a ettixen of the United

. Stvtes to withdraw my name aa esndi
' date for an. office- of this chamber In
' the present situation."

:: Hearty applause greeted this state
merit, the opposition to Mr. Hagena was
dropped and the the following officers
ana aireeiors were eieciea:

J.' P. C. Hanns. president: Norman
E. Gedoe. firat vice president: F. C
Athertoo, second A,

Lewis Jr.,. treasurer, and George H.
Angus, E. A. Beradt. K. F. BUhop, F.
E. Blake, A. Wj t. Wottomley, A, I
Ctle. & A. Cooke, J
D. Dole, 0. B. Hemenway, F. 3. Lowrey,
W. H. Mclnerny. E. U. Parts, T. H.

. Petrie, O. W. Bmith, Jt. Wsterhouse and
If. Watklas, directors.
: The situation raised by Mr. Hagena'
being the single eaadidato waa tangled
bv two factors. . Tke nominating com
mi t tee of the chamber did not consult
too whom it bad selected aa eanrti
dates before naming and publishing the
list of nominees. The s of the
chamber do not permit toe nomination
at tha annual meeting of others than
those selected by the nominating com'
hiittee, The s specify that momln

atioas other than those of the commit
tee must be made in writing by mem
bers a certain number of daya before
the annual meeting. Jt waa to make
possible further nominations in writing
for tha presidency of tne enemner tnai

' W.' O. Smith moved that tha report
of the committee be referred back for
two weeks and that the annual meeting

' and election be adjourned for two
weeks when Mr. Shingje withdrew aa a

. candidate.
Mr. Bbinrle Mighty Busy
. Mr. Shingle stated that pressure of
business prohibited his ' devoting the
time required to chamber affaire should
he be sleeted. He addsd that A. N.
Campbell, his business associate, ia 01

and will bave to take a six months
rest, leaving the burden of his offiee
work doubled. ..Mr. Shingle pointed out
that permission had not been asked to
name him for the presidency of the
chamber and recommended that here'
arte the nominating committee consult
trios w bom It desires to make eanai
dates.' .; ... ....

'
. .Others withdrawing aa candidates
were W, F. Dillingham for first vice
president, Carl dn Hot for second vice,
president, and P. A, Swift. U. F. Wicb
man and B. B. Booth for tha board of
uirmura. . . ,

; W. O. Smith then urged postponement
of the election pointing out tic lm
nunent danger of war.
Thinks Elaction Unwise

" The country is on the verge of
great war," said Mr. Bmith, "and it

' ' would be a - iiswise , mjv - for this
chamber not to postpone the election
aad permit of further nominations. It
is .the part of wisdom, I think, to de- -

lay this election la toe raee or tke eriti-- '
eal international situation. We might
do something, otherwise, for which we
would be sorry later,"v ' '

Mr. Smith and A. J. Campbell, ebalr
man af the nominating committee de
bated the legality of postponing the
election and other members Joined in
the discussion. One member urged that
Mc Shingle and Mr. Dillingham re.
consider their withdrawals. Mr. Sbl
jjle reiterated his refusal to run for the
presidency. Then Mr. Hagena, who
had been present throughout the dis
suasion, made the following statement

"I am it the same position as Mr,
Pc'ngle. I was not asked to be a can
didste. I was' simply notified of my
nominatioa after tk selections of th
nominating eomrnlttee were announced.

Asked T Wltndraw
"Now I feci that thin discussion

centers somewhat about my birth. Aad
aa I waa asked by several members of
the chamber and certain frtend to
withdraw my name as candidate. I

Vould like to make my st a ad in this
watte clear. '

Big Island Solon Makes Sole

Move Outside, Routine of

Senate's Session

The session of the senate yesterday
was routine boiled down to the bone.

There wasn't a" ripple of excitement
not contention, not a single brgiiment

or difference of opinion.
Tha senate merely took up the order

of business that lay upon the desks of
its members and cleared it off expedi-

tiously, then adjoorned.
Only ono'aew bill was Introduced.

Senator Kamauoha distinguished him
If by the striking ongmslity or

foisting upon the senate a bill to boot
the salaries of virtually all the county
officials of the Big Island. The hill
passed first reading, and in the natural
course of events will be ordered to
Drint. then referred to the ways ami
means committee nnd mercifully smoth-

ered in the senatorial gas chamber.
The senate passed on second resiling

three related bills, all introduced by
Senator Shingle, all wiping out old and
obsolete appropriations by former legis
latures. "

One senate bill and two house bills
came up for second reading and were
referred to committees. None of them
wss of a nature to excite debate or op-

position.1
Five bills passed their final reading.

They were all bonne bills, and conse
quently go to the Governor for his sig
nature that will make laws or jnem.
They were:

House .Bill 88, which appropriates
11500 for the purchase of law books for
the circuit court of the. fourth judiciary
circuit. e

House Bill 153, making special appro
priation for the payment of claims
against the Territory previous to the
beginning of th year. '

House Bill 155, making speciul emor- -

geney appropriations.
- House Bill . J5, making a special
emergency appropriation of $15,000 for
the aational guard..

House Bill 103, routing to sales or
real estate by guardians.

'I waa asked to, withdraw In the in
terests of harmony. I was not aitkod
to be a candidate. . .The announcement
of my name caused considerable dis-
cussion. After this discussion on my
candidacy had gone nround the city for
some time, certain friends urged me
to withdraw.' I felt very keenly on
the subject."" After members of the
chamber asked me to withdraw, I felt
that it would be in the interesta of
harmony to do so

"But I felt that I could not with
draw under the circumstances.

" We are all 'closer together here fa
a small community and we are more or
leas all American eitiaens; soma b7
forces of eirenmstanees, some by adop
tioa and some by their own free will.

Citlssa- - By Choice
rjome have had the good fortune to

be born American citizens. When we
Joined the Union at the time of annexa
Hon. some became eiuxeaa tnai way.
Others have become eitiaens of the
United States by ehoiee.
"I am a eitnen of one of the last

two claases. I have been in thia eoun
try thirty years just thirty yeara laat
month. I bave tried to do my beat in
behalf of the community in which ' I
happen to be. I became a eitisen as
soon as it was possible for me to do no.

"It would be an impeachment of my
own loyalty as such a citizen il l
should withdraw. my name now aa a
candidate for an office of this chamber
under the present circumstances.

"I am fully in accord wita Mr. w
O. Smith 'a ideas and what he baa ea'id.

"I have no personal aspirations te
be president of this chamber of com
merce.

"But, as I told a friend, I would
serve this chamber the same, and as
soon, as president or aa
Votes For Hagena

The appluuHe that greeted the final
remarks of Mr. Hacens ended the ate
oussion, siiu as no second naa neen
made to either Mr. Smith a motion for
postponement or another of similar na
tuie. the balloting took place and the
teaults for the presidency announced as
Mr. Hsgeua, sixty-six- ; Mr. Bhingle,
seven, and W. (). Smith, one. , -

After Mr. liagens had been escorted
tc the ehuir nnd handed the gavel by
George W. Smith, the retiring presi-
dent, the new president of the chamber
said: r

"I feel this situation keenly, as I
said before, and I ean well understand
and fully approve of the action of Mr.
W. O. Smith and some of our members.

"When I was informed of my nonil
nation, I certainly accepted with reluc
tance, and it is with even more reluc
tanee that I accept the honor bestowed
en me now sa president. :.

"I feel mindful of the responsibility
and duties which are counted upon
from me and which I. will have to
fulfill.

"A certain aenae of duty ia inherent
in every uiiii, and I believe there ia no
more sacred senae of such duty than is
shown by the faithful performance of
one's duty to the eountry and tha com
munity in which one lives and to one'
family and friends and tha people at
large.

"I will do everything possible to do
my duty under any and all eireum
Stances, to my beat knowledge and abil
ity, to every member of this chamber,
tn the chain her itaelf and to the eoun
try."

.

BEST MEDICINE MADE.
A better medicine can not be made

than Chamberlain 'a Cough Remedy. It
relieves the lung, opeue the secretions,
aids sxieo!oratiu and assists nature 1

restoring the avNtein to a healthy con
dition. HoMilt-K-, it coutalna no opiates
and is perfei-tl- snfe to take. ; For sale
by all dealers, Benson Buiilb A Co
sgeut for Hawaii.

i
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SENATOR KAMAUOHA!CAnTO;:;:iER riow

WOULD BOOS! PAY

SEMTAVEEKLY.

TO BE INSTALLED

ON GIG ISLAND

Practically All Necessary
rangements By

the Board of Supervisors

WILL NOT AWAIT FOR THE

ACTION OF LEGISLATURE

Road Laborer Is To Keep Crater
"

Drive In First Class

. .
: Condition

HILO, March l&V-The- re la now

every prospect tha the eantonnler sys-

tem will . not have to await the
action of the legislature to be put

la operation in the County of Ha-

waii, aa practically all arrangements
ave ' been completed or om

loyment by the county of a eanten- -

uier, or rwu wuvioi, f, j
thi Crater Drive to, keep that impor
tant road in first clsss condition sn
the time, and if he fails to do so he
will ouiokly loae his job.

This new departure In road work
here is the result of efforts made by
. A. Thurston, heartily backed by

Executive .Officer Samuel Kauhane.
The first offer by Mr. Thurston' waa
to raise the money by private subscrip-
tion for the payment of the eantonnier,
but this Chairman Kauhane reiusea 10
permit, stating that the county would
pay the man. .

' -

Action has already been taken to
bave the site for the laborer's cottage
surveyed and the lense for it from
the Bishop Estate will soon be ready,
and then it will' be seen what a good
mari ran do to keep a stretch of rosd
in good, repair. The experiment win
be watched with much interest in all
parts of the Territory, r

The correspondence leading tip to
this consummation is in part aa follows:
rtrrc oner saaae

Hilo. Hawaii, January 25th, 1917.
Samuel Kauhane, Esq., Chairman,

Board of Supervisors, ,

Hilo, Hawaii. ; '

Dear sir: In confirmation of my re
cent conversation with you I beg to
state aa follows: .

The Crater drive, frem the Crater
Hotel to the old prisoners' camp is In
very bad condition. The chief pilikia
ia chuck holes. If these) can be filled
now. the Cost will be small : bnt if
aot, the road ia lv danger of becoming
impassable In rainy weather, and, la
any event exceedingly damaging te
autoe and uncomfortable to their, rid
ers. : ) ..

This toad is need more than any
other on the island except the streets
of Hilo.

The present promises to be the best
tourist season Hawaii has ever known.
It ia good policy to eater in every pos
sible way to the tourist, and 1 sug-
gest that one of the cheapest and best
ways of so doing ia to maintain the
road named ia good condition so that
they may carry away the pleasantest
impressions concerning thia trip.

.Local people also use this road a
good deal.

I realise that there are many de
mands on the county treasury that can-
not all be met. Ia thia connection I
have consulted a number of the local
auto owners and others Intereated in
keeping this road in good condition,
and find a general willingness to main
tain the road at pnvate expense, if the
county will put it in order and furnish
material to keep it np. ' '

In order to out the rtooosition In
shape for prompt action J hereby per-
sonally offer as follows:

If the county will put the crater in
good condition, the sooner the better,
by hauling on coarse gravel from be
yon.d the old prisoners' camp, or other
similar material, and also place loads
o( the same along the road in quanti
ties sulhcient to keep it up as needed,
and tools for a laborer, I will under.
take, without expense to the county, to
keep the said road in good condition
for not less than one yesr. and for
much longer as may be mutually agreed
upon.

I further suggest that if the county
will move one of the small cottages
and a tank from the present Kan pns
oner's camp to a point about midway on
the Crater Drive, for occupation by the
section man in charge, it will greatly
increase the usefulness of the man by
having him close to bis work. If this
meets your views I will undertake to
secure the site from the owner.

If this correctly states our oral under
standing upon the above aubjeet. will
you kindly confirm it, ao that all ar
rangements can be completed as quickly
as possible, so as to take cart of the
present heavy travel.

Keapectfully yours, '

I.. A. THUBSTON.
County Takes Responsibility

February J, J917.
L. A. Thurston, Esq., '

. Hilo, Hawaii,
Dear air: I am instructed by Snm

uel Kuuhane, Chairman and Executive
Officer of the County of Hawaii, to
acknowledge receipt of your favor of
the 25th of January, 1917. In re the
Crater Drive. , '

lie wishes to atate that a gang of
men are at work todav on the road
and that these men will remain there
until the drive ia in shape. -

He la perfectly williiiir to have
inttage built for a man, who will look
ifter the rend, if the deaired permia
lion for the use of the premises, pre.
rerrably the old Jail Cump site, can

e had from the Siahop Estate. Vour
;ood offices in this matter will be high

ly appreciated.
In re the cxifiine of a aectlon man,

Mr. Kauhune atatea that the County
ill pay expciiHta for the upkeep of

roao aim rxr the laborer's time.
no inoroughly appreciates your

kind offer and iutereat in the matter
and would di-e- it a favor, if you wlil

kLuiuuuuiiu 1 1 ii vii U L Is U V U j hw J 'rmn'PvniHn ;
1
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Solons Propose Now To Protect
Any Such Fund From Friv

,
'

olous Expenditure '.
.

Member of both senate and house,

although not unanimous la the matter,
continue, aa a majority, to hold to ths
attitude taken by the house that the
Uoeernor should not be given a contin-
gent fund to play with and waste as he
did the contingent fond of 50,000 ap-

propriated by the last legislature.
But there ia also a strong feeling,

that probably will find definite expres-
sion in bill or resolution, that there,
should be some emergency fund that
ean be drawn upon in ease of real and
actual emergency.
' Most of the legislators who have ex-

pressed themselves on the matter aay
that the expenditure of auch a fund
should not be left to the judgement of
UovernoT Pinkham, in view of the way
be used a large part of the last con-

tingent fund for frivolities and to

?ratify a private grudge, but they aay
he fund should be tied up la a "fool-

proof " 'package.
Senator Chiilingworth, president of

the senate, suggested yesterday that an
emergency (not a contingent) fnnd
should be appropriated! to be expended
only under the auditing of, aay, the
chairman of the honse finance commit-
tee, who is Clareaee - Cooke, and the
chairman of the senate ways and means
committee, who is B, W. Shingle. '
' It appears probable that some such
scheme will ultimately be adopted, as it
Is held that there ahould be available
to real emergencies, auch as outbreaks
of epidemics, some fund pot otherwise
definitely appropriated.
. Bnt there ia no apparent Intention
of the bouse letting np in ita attack on
the authority of Governor Pinkham.
Speaker Holatein, who forced through
the resolution deleting from the appro-
priation bill the 4150,000 .contingent
fund item asked for by the Governor,
and then double-rivete- d the action of
the ' house by killing a motion to re-

consider, aaid ' yesterday that he had
hardly started. It is understood that
the bomb he threw 'into the guberna-
torial camp is only one of a number of
exploeivee he has ready for Pinkham.

DEEDS REPRESENTING
y QUARTER MILLION FIELD

Forty-fou- r deeda were placed on rec-
ord in the bureau of conveyances dur-
ing the .past week, representing an ex-
change of property valued according to
the records at a total of (273,494.50.

Transactions of record in mortgages
Involved an amount .totalling $178,423,
of which $157,856 oepresented new
mortgagee placed and $20,508 mort-
gagee released. 'These were nineteen
of the former recorded and twenty-fiv- e

of the latter. ' ..-- r -

see to the acquiring of the section
man 'a cottage. .1

Very truly yours,
STEPHEN L. DESHA, JB.,

- ,.- Secretary.
Bishop EsUte Beadjrji ;,,;

Honolulu, Hawaii, .March 10 1017.
Mr. Samuel Kauhaae

Chairman Board of Supervisors,
Hawaii. . - i , .

Dear sir: Lease or lot for laborer
oa crater drive In conformity with
your request I submitted a requeat to
me trustees .of the B. P. Bishop Es
tate that they lease to the County of
Hawaii, one acre of land on the auto-
mobile road to the crater of Kilauea
for the purpose of locating a residence
thereon for a laborer to care for said
Crater Drive. v. '. '

The trustees haye replied that they
would give a lease to the Supervisors
of the County of Hawaii, of one acre
for the term of tea yeara for aaid pur-
pose for the reatal of one dollar: upon
Condition that aaid premises should be

i. - ;.! aL-- x I ;i iiw uuj cuuuiuou anu toai uuiiu-ing- s

thereon should be sightly and kept
in good order and ao placed so as to
oe iuconapieuous from the road.

A further condition ia that the lo-

cation shall be approved by Mr. Gere
and a description furnished ' by the
uouuty, which description shall be in
corporated in the lease. The rent is
to be net of all taxes and assessments
which must be borne by the county.

I have interviewed Mr. Gere as to
what place he ' would approve. II
states that you may exercise your
own judgement as to location, but he
suggeste that it be near the Twin
Craters, or thereabouts,, so as to be
approximately mid-wa- y of the road to
be taken care of. He says you need
not wait for him to eouie to locate
the lot. ' ..; ',". v :'

The lease will also be subject to
:he other usual printed conditions of
.be Bishop Estate leases.

I remain, '

'..
Yours very iruly; '

U A. THURSTON.
Plan Ia Satisfactory

a-.- - March 18, 1917.
Mr. L. A. Thurston Honolulu T. H.

Dear Sir: I am instructed by' Sam-e- l

Keunane, Chairman and Execu-
tive Officer of the County of Hawaii,
to beg acknowledgment of your com-
munication of March 10, 1917. and to
thauk you for your good offices in re
the lease of lot for laborer on the
Crater Drive. , ' .

Mr. Kauhane states that the condi-
tions imposed by the Trustees of the
B. P. Bishop Estate are entirely rea-
sonable and ' that the County of ' Ha-
waii will comply with them and any
other reasonable requirementa or con-

ditions of a like nature.
He feels that the site suggested ia

our previous communication would be
more aultable,' (' consequently, the
County Engineer wili be instructed to
make the necessary survey and locate
the lot.

Thanking you .once more for your
kindly interest jn the matter.

I am,'
Yours very truly,

(Sgd.) S, U DEHA JB.,
Secretary to the Chairman.

fl If. 1" J-- -I

To Compete
Late In May
Intercollegiate Association Votes

To Hold MfeetAt Franklin
, , Field, Pennsylvania ;

' fi
;

PHILADELPHIA, March 3 At the
annual meeting of the Intercollegiate
Association of Amateur Athletes of
America, held In the , Bellevus Strat-
ford thia afternoon, it waa decided to
hold the annuarehamplonships of the
association at . Franklin Field, Phila-
delphia, on May 25 and 26, the Inst
Friday and Saturday in May. .Cornell
and Harvard were the other colleges
besides Pennsylvania which extended
invitations for the meet, but. they were
snowed ender, the vote taken reading:
Pennsylvania. 13 Cornell, 3; Harvard,

Yala Man la President v , ,

Hichard Bentley of Yale was elected
president of the association by unani-
mous vote, and the other officers also
were chosen without a dissenting voice.
Several minor amendmenta proposed to
the athletic regulations failed to pro-
voke any discussion, and the delegatea
of the eighteen colleges represented ap
peared to take interest in only, one
thing, the place where the next big
gamea would be held.

If sentiment had played any large
part in the deliberations of the uuder- -

graduatea, Cornell would probably have
carried off the meet, but delegates of
tne amaii colleges, backed up by Prince-
ton, were swayed by more material
considerations, and the question of ex-
pense in sending teams to Ithaca re-
sulted in the first application ever made
by Cornell for the meet being rejected
with thanks. Moreover, it waa felt that
a big gate at Franklin Field ia assured,
while even the Intense enthusiasm in
and around Ithaca for track athletics
scarcely justifies the assumption that
the crowd would tie aa large
as .thst which annually visits either
Philadelphia or Cambridge.' )i 4 ,

As To Hammer Throw, , , , ,
Oustavus T. Kir by. on behalf of the

advisory committee, presented 'the pro-
posed changes ia the laws ef athletiea
xnd they were accepted. One of these
gives power to the referee to .select
from the competitors ia each event the
atartera in each heat aad the power to
delegate thia authority to the clerk Of
the course. . Another calls for the clerk
to make a report of the starters and
men who qualify in each event.

The . (hammer-throwin- g rule was
amended so that men who touch the
ring in throwing are', deemed to com'
mit a foal, ;. The old . rule had the
words "step on'.' Instead of touch'
and. Mr. Kirby stated that one compe-
titor who sat down on the ring Instated
that there was, no reason to disqualify
him. .These rules, which were care-
fully amended a year ago, are ' now
considered complete, and it ' was re-- i

solved that any further changea could
only be made after thirty days' notice.

t ;

TRAIN AT PUNAHOU

FOR WER MEET

Thurston Races Will. Be Held
Third Week In April; 1

Medals Offered

The Thurston swimming meet for the
girls and, boys of Punahou Academy
atid Preparatory School will be held at
the Punnhou tank the third week of
April. Thia meet was held for the
fiist time last year, when Lorrin A.
Thurston offered medals for open and
novice races for both girla and boys.
Mr. Thurston has renewed the offer- - this
year, and girls and boys at Punahou
are now training for the meet.
Silver and Bronxe Medals

Silver and bronxe medals are offered
for high and second highest point win
ners in the academy girls' and boys'
open contests. Bronxe medals are of-

fered for the novice contests. Bibbons
will be given for the preparatory meet
nd for places ia the various events in

the academy meet.
The events for the boys will be fifty-yar- d

dash, hundred-yar- daah, fifty-yar- d

back strokef plunging and diving.
The girls will haVe a thirty-fiv- e yard
dash and a seventy-yar- dash, in place
of the fifty and 'the hundred.. ' v !

d Bfrlmmeri Beat
la this meet the medals will go to

the swimmers rather thaa to
the stars in single events. Anyone who
can pick up seconds and thirds consist-
ently has a good chance for the prices,
Among the boys. Bill Kauakanul Is ths
fastest dashert Dud Pratt probably will
win the plunge, and Koyden Lindsay
the diving. At present, however, It ia
hard to say who have the best chances
for medals. ;

Among the girls, Oerd Hlorth, Mary
and Ida Weaver, Maile Vicsrs, May
Gay and Madeline Chupip are some of
the atrongest contenders. '

ARMY BASEBALL ARRANGED
The 1917 baseball schedule of the

United States Military Academy team
includes 23 games, all to be played on
the Academy diamond, Stanford Uni-
versity, of the Paeitte Coast, will meet
the cadets June S. The game will be
played with the Navy May 20.

AYAU DEPARTS :
t

Vernon Ayau, the Chinese shortstop,
who has been signed by Seattle of the
Northwestern league, sailed ' for . San
J'renclaco in the Wilbeluiina yeaterday
morning to report for the season.'

PILIKIA IS OVER

FOR YOU BUN HEE

St. Louis Man 0. A. A. U.

Officials Decide - ram
Leong Chun In

.You' Bun Hee'a amateur standing is
O. K. Yesterday afternoon, in W. T,
Bawlins' office, the ease of the St
Louis College athlete, .whose atatua as a
bona fide amateur was questioned, 'was
taken up by the A. A, U., represented
by . President Bawlins, - John Soper',
chairman of the registration committee,
and Glenn Jackson, of the Y. M. C A.

After digging into the pros and eons
of the subject from four o'clock to five-thirt-

the committee unanimously ar-
rived at the conclusion that the stand-
ing of You Bun Hee aa an amateur was
not to be questioned. .

' Had the committee ruled again at
him, St. Louis' chances for the inter-scholasti-c

meet Saturday would bave
gone glimmering, for You Is one of its
best bets in the half-mil- e relay and a
sure point-getter- . A few points la the
interseholastie meet often have in the
past decided the winner, and St. Ixmls
with You Bun Hee has a fighting
chance for first honors, but otherwise
nil. ..-.,- :.

Went To tha Fat Bait
. You Bun Hee is a freshman at St
Louis. When in the aeventh grade he
went to the tar East aa a shortstop on
the Chinese baseball team. The team
had been invited to Shanghai by the
committee la charge of the Shanghai
1815 Olympic games.

The only money the players received
was for expenses and a- great portion
of it was raised by local subscription.
The playing or two or three well-know-

professionals made the status of Yon
Bun Hee and Kan Leong Chan ques
tionable.

After his return You Bun Hee ap
plied for admittance into the A. A. U.
His request waa denied. V

When the Junior -- League movement
gained ground laat year a number ef
men were dealt leniently with by the
local A. A. V. and admitted into the
ranks. You Bun Hee was one of them.,
Bnt Kam Hadn't '

Yon Bun Hee received his card last
Msy, and all went well until two weeks
sgo, when, it 'came to light that while
ha received a card,' Kam Leong Chun,
now of MeKlnley High, the young
teammate of You Bun Hee, wag unable
to obtain ma.
' As a result of these) developments,
meeting was called last week, but was
postponed till yesterday afternoon, and
Yon Bin Hee , Waa .vindicated. Kan
Leong Chun also waa admitted to the
a. a. u. - ;:''.:"

You Bun Hee, since hit return home
from the East in 1915, haa not played
professional ball, and Kan Leong
Chun's pilikia haa extended for nearly
two years. Thia the A. A. U. officials
considered to be an ample punishment,
and, together with the early age of the.
two sinners when the trip was under
taken, alone is responsible for You Ban
Hee to retain his card and Kan Leong
Chun to De admitted.

It was suggested at this meeting that
one of the officials ahould give a lecture
at the various schools on amateurism so
as to prevent pilikia in the future. .

: WHERE THE MAJORS ARE
- Big league teams are now scattered
all over the southland, getting in trim
for the coming baseball campaign.
uere are the various training camp
this yeari

American League
Washington at Augusta, Ga.
Tigers at Waxahacbie, Tex,
Yankees at Macon, Ga.
Bed Sox at Hot Springe, Ark.
Athletiea at Jacksonville, Els.

, Indians at New Orleans.
Brownies at Palestine, Tex.
White Sox at Mineral Wells, Tex.

National League
Giants at Merlin, Tex.'
Dodgers at Hot Springs, Ark .
Braves at Miami, Fla.
Phillies at St. Petersburg, Fla.
Cubs at Pasadena, Fla. .

Piratea at Columbua. Ga.
, Cardinals at Saa Antonio, Tex.

Beds at Sbreveport, La,

HE'S A HUMAN SUBMARINE
CHICAGO, Illinois, March 3 What

is claimed today as a world 's record for
underwater swimming was made Inst
night at the University of Chicago by
Samuel Williaton, a Chicago freshman
who swam 324 feet. The previoua murk
waa aw leet. in breaking the record
nowever, young wiiimton bad a narrow
escape, as he sank just as he crossed
the nuisb line. lis was pulled out un
conscious. . ," .t .

The event was a feat are in connec
tion with a dual meet between the ITni
veraities of Wisconsin and Chicago,
which wss won by the latter, 39 to 29

WATER AND GASOLINE

IN AUTO START FIRE

Mixture of water and gasoline as
fuel for John Woo's automobile last
night caused s backfire that set the
machine ablase at Fort and Hotel
Streets, Woo turned la an alarm but
before the arlval of the department
John an employe of the Us
wail Theater, had extingulahed the
blnr.0 with band ttpparatus. Woo tol
Fire Chief Thurston that a Chinese in

down town ijarage had sold him
mixture of half water and half gasoline
and that he wus on bis way to the
rarsge to u t back the money he paid
for the "bad gas" when the fire broke
out Only slight damage was done to
tha muchia UiU,U number. 015. -
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iUcGluadyruro
Mad from ,

Crcpo Cream cfTcrfcr
no Ai.ur.7

1

Royal Cook Book, BOO Reclptv sent '

free If send name and address to Box '
489, Honolulu, or Royal Baking Powder
Co, New York City.

Castle &Cooke
LIMITED.

8UOAB FACTORS, VhTPPINQ AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS .

INSURANCE AGENTS. , ,(,
Kwa Plantation Company v '

Wailukn Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co, Ltd.

Kohala Sugar Company
'v Wabiawa Water Compaay, Ltd.

'.' Y
' ''

. , '

. Fulton Iron Works, of St. Louia
Baboock k Wilcox Company
Grfen's Fuel Ecouotniser Company

'

Chas. C. Moore A Co., (engineers

MATSON NAVIGATION COMPANY
;

TOTO KISEN KAISHA. ; ..

DO YOU WISH Tff BUY

MAINLAND BONDS?

Ths Rank of Hawaii. Ltd wlti
its connections in New York, Chiea V

go and San Francisco' Is In a posi-
tion to purchase bonds for you at
favorable rates, giving you the ben-
efit of its experience through a
period ef years. ; J -

Information or advlee oa all stsnd-ar- d

issues will be given at the office
of Ita i '

Correspondence is invited.

BANK OF HAWAII,
LIMITED - ,

HONOLULU. ,T

CANADIAN

RAILWAY -

ATLANTIC LINE OF STEAMERS
from 'Montreal to Liverpool,''

'. London and Glasgow via the
CANADIAN PACTFIO RAIL WAT

and St Lawrence Route
rHU SCENIC TOURIST ROUTE OF

.THE WORLD i

end
rHE AL.V8KA BRITISH COLUMBIA

COAST SERVICE
By the popular "Prlneess"
Steamers from Vancouver,.

Victoria or Seattle. i

For full information apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co. Ltd
' KAAHUMANU (STREET

len'l Agents, Canadian-Pacifl- e By. Co.

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
; 7 HONOLULU, T. IL , ;

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co. ,
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.

"lApol,ea Sugar Co., Lta.,-- 1 .4 f
Pulton Iron Works of St Louis

. - Blake Steam Pumps ..

Western 'eiitrifugle
Babeoi-k & Wilcox Boilers

.' Green's Fuel Economixer .

'

' Varah Steam I'umps j
V Mataon Navigation Co'-;"- '

Plnuters' Line Shipping Co.
, KohaU Sugar Co. 4

; BUSINESS CARDS.

IIONOI.UfclJ IRON WORKS CO. M.v
chinery of every leaciiptioa made ta

.. ordi r. .' ;

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
SEMJWEEKLy. ';

Issued Tueadsyt and Fridays
(Entered at the Postofllee of Honolulu,

T. ., as soronil-clav- s maltst)
SUBSCRIPTION BATES:

.! Per Year '. : , ..... i . . .' $2.00
Per Year (forwlgu) ..... 3.00
Payable luvarlably it Advance.

CHARLES H, CRAV"'


